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Ab s t r a c t  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  on " C o n t r i b u t io n s  t o  th e  t h e o ry  
o f  Gene r a l i s e d  Hyper g e o m e t r ic  S e r i e s
T h is  t h e s i s  d e a l s  w i th  v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  o f  development 
in  t h e  f i e l d  o f  b o th  o r d in a r y  and b a s i c  h y p e rg eo m e t r ic  
f u n c t i o n s . l t  c o m p r ise s  s i x  c h a p t e r s .T h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  
g i v e s  a b r i e f  su rv e y  o f  some o f  th e  r e c e n t s  deve lopm ents  
in  t h i s  f i e l d  i n c l u d i n g  th e  work done in  t h e  p r e s e n t  
t h e s i s . T h e  second c h a p t e r  g iv e s  a s y s t e m a t i c  s tu d y  o f  
t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  connec ted  w i th  t h e  p a r t i a l  sums o f  
g e n e r a l i s e d  h y p e rg e o m e t r ic  s e r i e s , b o t h  o r d in a r y  and b a s i c .  
The main theorem proved in  t h e  c h a p t e r  g iv e s  t h e  most 
g e n e r a l  r e l a t i o n  o f  i t s  ty p e .T h e  t h i r d  c h a p te r  i s  concerned  
w i th  t h e  development o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t h e o r y  o f  k 
b i l a t e r a l  co g n a te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  and g e n e r a l i s e s  
a l l  t h e  known r e s u l t s  in  t h a t  f i e l d . T h e  f o u r t h  c h a p t e r  
g i v e s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  an a lo g u es  o f  some o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
o f  b a s i c  s e r i e s  ana logous  t o  th o s e  f o r  t h e  o r d i n a r y  s e r i e s  
i n  Chap ter  VI o f  B a i l e y ' s  Cambridge T r a c t .T h e  f i f t h  
c h a p t e r  d e a l s  w i th  a s y s t e m a t i c  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and s tu d y  
o f  two and t h r e e  te rm  r e l a t i o n s  between s p e c i a l  k in d s  
o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  and g iv e s  a new 
m ethod ,by  i n t e g r a l s , o f  deduc ing  t h e s e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
e a s i l y . T h e  l a s t  and th e  s i x t h  c h a p te r  g iv e s  a number o f  
i d e n t i t i e s  i n v o l v i n g  b a s i c  ana logues  o f  A p p e l l ' s  
h y p e rg e o m e t r ic  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two v a r i a b l e s  and some 
a ^ o c i a t e d  f u n c t i o n s .
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Math. Soc. )^
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SOME RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE 
THEORY OP HYPERGEOMETRIC FUNCTIONS
( 1 . 1 )  In t h i s  c h a p te r  I  g iv e  a b r i e f  h i s t o r i c a l
s u rv e y  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h e s  c a r r i e d  out in  th e  f i e l d  o f  
h y p e rg eo m e tr ic  f u n c t i o n s  s in c e  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
Cambridge t r a c t  on "G e n e ra l i s e d  Hypergeometr ic  S e r i e s "  by 
W.N.Bailey in 1955*^0 a t tem p t  has  been made to  g iv e  a 
com plete  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  account o f  a l l  th e  developments  in  
t h i s  f i e l d , b u t  on ly  th e  im p o r tan t  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  s u b je c t  
and a l l i e d  t o p i c s  c l o s e l y  connected  w i th  th e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  
have been d e a l t  w i th .
During th e  l a s t  two decades  r e l a t i v e l y  fewer 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  have been made t o  th e  th e o ry  of  o r d in a r y  
hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s  than to  b a s ic  hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s  
which have proved to  have a p p l i c a t i o n s  in  th e  th e o ry  o f  
numbers and com bina to ry  a n a l y s i s .A  s tu d y  o f  th e s e  r e s e a r c h e s  
r e v e a l  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t  h a s ,b r o a d l y  speak in g ,d ev e lo p ed  
from t h r e e  main p o i n t s  o f  view.The f i r s t  and th e  most 
im p o r ta n t  be in g  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t h e o r y , t h e  second i s  
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  b a s ic  hypergeom etr ic  f u n c t i o n s  to  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  and i d e n t i t i e s  o c c u r r in g  in  com binatory  
a n a l y s i s , i n c l u d i n g  th e  famous Rogers-Ramanujan i d e n t i t i e s .  
L a s t l y , t h e  th e o r y  has developed from th e  s tu d y  o f  hypergeometr
ic
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  and th e  u se  of  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
o p e r a t o r s  w i th  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  expans ions  and i d e n t i t i e s  
i n v o lv i n g  hypergeom etr ic  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two v a r i a b l e s  and 
o t h e r  m is c e l la n e o u s  f u n c t i o n s .
We s h a l l  d ea l  w i th  th e  s u b je c t  under  th e s e  t h r e e  
wide c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . I n  many p l a c e s  th e  
c h r o n o l o g i c a l  sequence o f  r e s e a r c h e s  has been ignored  in  
f a v o u r  o f  a connec ted  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  s u b je c t .T h e  
fo l lo w in g  n o t a t i o n  w i l l  be used  th rou g h o u t  t h i s  c h a p te r  
and th e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s .
Let
( a )^  = r ( a + n ) /  P (a )  = a ( a + l ) ( a + 2 ) . . . . ( a + n - l ) ;  
(a)o = 1 ; ( a ) - n  = ( - ) / ( l - a ) n  ;
“  ( . 1 ) . ........... ( a , ) „I )n  ( ^s)n*^ •
The s e r i e s  converges  f o r  |x |< 1  when r = s +1 and
f o r  a l l  X when r < s + 1  and r= s .
When r= s+ 1 , th e  s e r i e s  1 . 1 ( 1 ) i s  c a l l e d
" Saal |chu tz ian"  when Xb -  E a  =1,and w e l l - p o i s e d  when
1+a= b^+ag  ..................... =^8+^+1 "
When x=1 in  1 . l ( l )  as u s u a l  i t  s h a l l  be om it ted
from th e  symbol.
In th e  ca se  o f  b a s ic  hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s , t o  avoid
s u f f i x e s , w e  w i l l  w r i t e
(a ;n )  = ( l - a ) ( l - a q ) ........................( l - a q ”” ”*) ; (a ;0 )  = 1 ; |g| <
(a ; -n )=  1 /(  1 -a /q ) (  l -a /g^  ) ........... ( l - e / q " )
= (_)*g2 n (n + l)  a - V ( q / a ; n )  ;
 ........... »&r; 1 (a i  ; n ) . ...........( a p ;n )
X
b' ) , • • • • •  , bg ,
= /      '(x? •
^ ( b l  ; n ) ............. ( b s ; n ) ^ )
Vken-pzs-rh  The s e r i e s  t '5s converges  f o r  |x |<1
. The s e r i e s *  1 .1  ( 2 ) i s  c a l l e d  
"Saa l jbhu tz ian"  when b ^ b ^ . - . - b g  = qa-j. . . .  ag^-j , and 
w e l l - p o i s e d  when
a^q = b^ag  ...................... =^s®s+1
( 1 . 2 ) W.N.Bailey ( 5 ) , in  19) 6 , d e f in e d  the  b i l a t e r a l
o r d i n a r y  and b a s ic  hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s  which helped  in  
g e n e r a l i s i n g  most o f  th e  known t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f . 
hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s . T h e  f i r s t  e x p l i c i t  d e f i n i t i o n  and 
s tu d y  o f  an o r d in a r y  b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  i s  found in  a paper 
"On Vandermonde*s theorem and some more g e n e r a l  expans ions"  
by John Dougall  (1 )  in  l 9 0 7 *An o r d in a r y  b i l a t e r a l  
hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  o f  o rd e r  p i s  d e f in e d  as
( 1 ) ..........>®p> 1 ^  (»1 )n .............. ( sp )n  n»ap> ÿ /Q
»b-p> 1 )n• b-), , j j ) .............. (bp)n
which can be e a s i l y  w r it ten  as the sum of  two ordinary
1 Vb CxJwuL nr — S+1.
hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s  o f  th e  type  . I n  th e  p a r t i c u l a r
case  when x=1 th e  s e r i e s  pH p(l)  converges  f o r  R l ( i b - 2 a9 >0 . 
S im i la r ly ,w h e n  th e  argument i s  - 1 ,  th e  s e r i e s  p H p ( - i ) 
i s  conve rgen t  when R l ( I b - I a  )>  0 .
When bp =1 , th e  s e r i e s  pHp e v i d e n t l y  reduces  
t o  a s e r i e s  o f  t h e  type  p^p^i
A c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  f o r  b a s ic  
hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  i s  sugges ted  by J a c o b i ' s  c l a s s i c a l  
fo rm u la
y\-A
So, we d e f in e  a b as ic  b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  as
( 2 )  U , [ * ’ ................... ' - . 1  .  t  ............
 , b r  J _4 ^ ( ;(b-|  ^n ) . .  m. . . (  bp 5 n )
T h is  s e r i e s  converges  in th e  annu la r  r eg io n
|b^...........b p /a ^ ............ap%)<l, \X .\<1 .
For bp=q, the  s e r i e s  1 . 2 ( 2 ) reduces  to  one o f  th e  
type  •
For s e r i e s  of  th e  type  1 . 2 ( l )  B a i ley  proved in  
h i s  paper  t h a t
Ï +Ç a ,  b ,  c , d , e , f  » H
— 1
t a , 1 + a -b , l  + a - c , 1 + a - d , l + a - e , 1 + a - f ;  -
5r ( l - b )  r ( l - c )  r  ( 1 - d ) r ( l + a - e )  r ( i + a - f )  r  ( l + 2 a - b - c - d ) 
r (  1+a)  r( 1 - a ) r ( l + a - b - d  ) r (  1+a -c -d  ) T( 1 + a - e - f  )P( 1 +a -b-o  )
[1 + 2 a -b -c -d ,  e , f  ;1+a—b,1+a—o ,1 + a—d, _
where one of  th e  p a ram e te rs  ( l + a - b ) , ( l + a - c ) , ( l + a - d )  i s  a 
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r , s o  t h a t  both  th e  s e r i e s  t e rm in a te  below.
T h is  g iv e s  a r e l a t i o n  between a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^ H ^ ( - l )  and 
a g e n e r a l  •
The case  when th e  s e r i e s  do not t e rm in a te  was 
e x p l i c i t l y  g iven l a t e r  by M.Jackson ( 4-) in  1952  who used 
i t  t o  d e r iv e  a number of  o th e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  b i l a t e r a l  
s e r i e s . I n  an o th e r  p ap e r  (3)  she has g e n e r a l i s e d  th e  theorems
1V>0WUXC,
o f  and Whipple which g iv e  two and t h r e e  term r e l a t i o n s
between by deducing  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  s e r i e s  o f
th e  type  .
V J
B a i le y  ( ) )  a l s o  deduced two and t h r e e  term r e l a t i o n s  
between w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s ic  s e r i e s  o f  th e  ty p e   ^ . The
t h r e e  term r e l a t i o n s  were th e  ana logues  o f  some o f  
W h ip p le ' s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  between t h r e e  w e l l -p o i s e d  
g iven  e a r l i e r  in  1 9 ) ) . An i n t e r e s t i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t io n  was
(if.) ^ (  a 5 b , c , d , e , f  ) —
(1- a q " / c f ) (1 - a q " / d f ) (1 - a q " / e f ) ^
( 1 ) ( 1 - a " / d  ) ( 1 - g " / e  )
( l - b q " “ ’’ ) ( l - a q ° / b ) ( l - b g " " ' \ / a )
OO
j [  ( 1 _ b f g * - 1 / a ) (  1 - f q “/ b ) ( 1 - b g " - 1 / f  )
* %  ( f  V a ;  b f / a ,  c f / a ,  d f / a ,  e f / a ,  f  ) +
+ a s i m i l a r  e x p re s s io n  w ith  f  and b in te rc h a n g e d ,  
where
X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f )
( 1 - a q V b ) ( 1 - a q " / c  ) ( 1 - a q " /d  ) ( 1 - a q " / e  ) ( 1 - a q ”/ f  ) ( 1
d - a g " )=1T
" A
f a , q y a , - q y a ,  b , c , ,  d , e , f  ' 
y  a ,  -  / a , a q / b , a q / c , a q / d , a q / e , a q / f .
a fq Z /b cd e f
I f  f=q in 1 .2 ( 4 )  th e  second s e r i e s  on th e  r i g h t  
r e d u c e s  t o  a m u l t i p l e  o f  a w e l l -po ised ,sum m ab le  and 
we g e t
( 5 ) -  . ” • '  '  =
[ y a  , -  y a , a q / b , a q / c , a q / d , a q / e ,
( 1 -aq"  ) ( 1 - q V a ) ( 1 -q*’ ) ( 1 - a q V b o  ) ( 1 - a q " /b d  ) ( 1 - a q " /b e  ) 
( 1 - q ° / b ) ( 1 - q " / o  ) ( 1 - q V d  ) ( 1 -q “/ e  ) ( 1 - a q " /b  ) ( 1 - a q V °  )
( j  -a q " /o d  ) ( 1 -a q ^ /o e  ) ( 1 -a q " /d e  ) 
( 1 -a q " /d  ) ( 1 -a q " /e  ) ( 1 - a V " /b c d e  )
7\- 1
The fo rm u la  1 . 2 ( 5 ) has  proved to  have a p p l i c a t i o n s  
in  t h e  t h e o r y  of  e l l i p t i c  f u n c t io n s , c o m b i n a to r y  a n a l y s i s  
and th e  d educ t ion  o f  Rogers-Ramanujan i d e n t i t i e s .W e  s h a l l  
d i s c u s s  th e s e  in  th e  nex t  s e c t i o n .
But so f a r  a s y s t e m a t ic  s tu d y  of  th e s e  t h r e e  term 
r e l a t i o n s  between was l a c k in g  and only  a few s c a t t e r e d
r e s u l t s  were t o  be found in  th é  l i t r e a t u r e . I n  Chapter V of  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  th e s e  two and t h r e e  term r e l a t i o n s  are
7s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  s tu d i e d  and c l a s s i f i e d .S o m e  new th r e e  term 
r e l a t i o n s  a re  g iven  and a very  s im ple  method of  deducing 
a l l  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s  by means of  b a s ic  i n t e g r a l s  o f  the  Barnes 
t y p e  g iven  by Watson (2 ) i s  evo lved .  Thts  method by i n t e g r a l s  
i s  more f u l l y  e x p l o i t e d  e a r l i e r  in  Chapter  IV,where i t  i s  
used  t o  deduce i n t e g r a l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  b as ic  
h ypergeom etr ic  f u n c t i o n s  and th e  i n t e g r a l  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  
J a c k s o n ’ s analogue of D o u g a l l ’ s theorem (T. 8 . ) ( j ) ) ,  th u s  
f i l l i n g  a long  e x i s t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  gap in th e  t h e o ry  of 
b a s i c  s e r i e s . T h e  r e s u l t s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a re  th e  b as ic  
an a lo g u es  o f  some o f  th e  r e s u l t s  g iven  in  Chapter  VI o f  
B a i l e y ’ s t r a c t .
L a t e r  in 1947  B a i ley  (6)  gave a two term r e l a t i o n  
between two w e l l - p o i s e d  ’ s s i m i l a r  to  one proved by him 
e a r l i e r  f o r  two y P g 's  ( T . 6 . 6 ( ) ) ) .  Th is  was t h e  r e l a t i o n  
g i v i n g  th e  form J a c k s o n ’ s analogue o f  Dougall*s  theorem 
assumes when we remove th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  one o f  th e  numer­
a t o r  p a ra m e te r s  must be of  th e  form q"^ » He used t h i s  
r e s u l t  t o  deduce a r e l a t i o n  between fo u r  n o n - t e rm in a t in g  
10^1 ’ s s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o b ta in ed  by him e a r l i e r  f o r  fo u r  
gPg*s.The p ro o f  o f  th e s e  ana logues  was sugges ted  by th e  
method of  o b t a in in g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  i n t e g r a l s  of 
Barnes ty p e  by which the  c o r r e sp o n d in g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  
th e  o r d in a r y  s e r i e s  were d i s c o v e re d  , a l th o u g h  th e  d e t a i l s  
in  t h e  case  of  b a s ic  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  were more co m p l ic a te d .
8T i l l  r e c e n t l y , t h e  r e l a t i o n s  between fo u r  or
were th e  most g e n e r a l  known t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of  t h e i r  k in d .
In 1951 ,how ever ,D .B .Sears  ( I - 5 )  a s e r i e s  o f  
f i v e  p ap e rs  p u b l i sh e d  in  th e  P roceed ings  o f  th e  London 
M athem at ica l  S o c ie ty  developed a novel  method by which he 
o b ta in e d  some most rem arkab le  and g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  and g e n e ra l  hypergeom etr io  f u n c t i o n s , b o t h  
o r d i n a r y  and b a s i c . S e a r s  ( ) )  gave a t r a n s f o r m a t io n  
c o n n e c t in g  (M+N+1 ) g e n e ra l  o r d in a r y  hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  
o f  o rd e r  (M+N+l).His p ro o f ,w h ic h  i s  based on H i l l ’ s ( 1 ) 
i d e n t i t y  f o r  t e r m i n a t i n g  s e r i e s , u s e s  double in d u c t io n  in 
M and N,and from t h i s  r e s u l t  he deduced s e v e r a l  g e n e ra l  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of  w e l l -p o i s e d  o r d in a r y  hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s . H e  a l s o  gave t h e r e - i n  a s y s t e m a t i c  s tu d y  of  the  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  th e o ry  of  cogna te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  
o f  t h e  hypergeom etr io  t y p e , i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  a n a l y s i s  by 
Whipple ( ) )  in 19 ) 6 . The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  th e s e  
t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  in c lu d e  as p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  th e  
g e n e r a l  and w e l l - p o i s e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of  o r d in a r y  
hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s .
In a l a t e r  paper  (5)  he ex te n d s  th e  methods of  t h i s  
p ap e r  t o  deduce a g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  between (M+N+1 ) 
s e r i e s  o f  th e  type  ,■which he used to  deduce
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of  w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s ic  s e r i e s  o f  any o rd e r .
These t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  between g e n e r a l  and w e l l -  
p o ise d  hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  bo th  in  th e  case  of  o rd in a ry  
and b a s ic  f u n c t i o n s  have been very  r e c e n t l y  g e n e r a l i s e d  by 
L . J . S l a t e r  ( )  & 4 ) . She has deduced from S e a r s ’ known 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  r e l a t i o n s  between g e n e r a l  and w e l l - p o i s e d  
b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s . T h u s , h e r  r e s u l t s  in c lu d e  S e a r s ’ r e s u l t s  
as p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s . S l a t e r  no t  on ly  deduced t h e s e  g e n e ra l  
b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  but a l s o  has g iven very  e l e g a n t  
d i r e c t  p ro o f s  of  S e a r s ’ and h e r  own b i l a t e r a l  theorems.
She has made use  of c e r t a i n  b a s i c  i n t e g r a l s  d i f f e r e n t  from 
th o s e  used e a r l i e r  by Watson ( 2 ) , t o  prove th e  b as ic  t r a n s ­
f o rm a t io n s  and has used co n to u r  i n t e g r a l s  o f  Barnes type  
t o  prove th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of  o r d in a r y  hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s , !  g iv e  below an example of th e  type  of  b a s ic  
c o n to u r  i n t e g r a l s  g iven by S l a t e r . S h e  (4)  has co n s id e red  
t h e  i n t e g r a l
[ -r-i-r ( l - A - s ) ,  ( l + a i - A + s ) , 1 + i a i + s , 1 - i a i - s ,
( é ) I 1 +ia-j + 8 + A i / t , 1 -ia-i-s+T^i/ t  ;
_ ( a + s ) , ( a - a ^ - 8 )  ;
where t h e r e  a re  (M+1 ) o f  th e  ' a 'p a r a m e te r s , a n d  (M-1) of  




T T  ......... ( l - q  F )
I I  ( i _ q d l + n ) .......... (i_gdm+n)
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and t h e  l e f t  hand symbol has been f u r t h e r  a b b re v ia te d  as 
iT [ S ;  ] * where th e  number o f  p a ram e te rs  o f  each  kind i s  
s t a t e d .
The l i n e  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  i s  th e  imaginary  a x i s  taken  
f rom - ^ t  t o  ^ / t ,  where q=e"^, t  p o s i t i v e .
The i n t e g r a l  1 . 2 ( 6 ) r e p r e s e n t s  one o f  th e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s ic  s e r i e s  due t o  S ea r s  
( 5 ; / . 2 ) . S im i l a r  i n t e g r a l s  have been used by h e r  t o  deduce 
o t h e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  as w e l l .  S l a t e r  th u s  g e n e r a l i s e d  
a l l  th e  o r d in a r y  and b a s ic  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  g iven  by S ea r s .
In  Chapter  I I I  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s , !  g iv e  , h o w e v e r , s t i l l  more 
g e n e r a l i s e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  o rd in a ry  hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s . U s i n g  S ea r s  r e s u l t s  on g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of 
co g n a te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  I  deduce and g ive  d i r e c t  
p r o o f s  as w e l l , o f  th e  g e n e r a l  and w e l l - p o i s e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
o f  b i l a t e r a l  co g n a te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s .T h e y  th u s  
g e n e r a l i s e  a l l  th e  g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  given  by Sears  
f o r  o r d in a r y  and cogna te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s , a n d  a l so  
t h e  b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  o rd in a ry  s e r i e s  given 
by S l a t e r  ( ) } .
In a n o th e r  p a p e r ,S e a r s  ( 4 ) has g iven a very  a 
s y s t e m a t i c  and com plete  th e o ry  o f  tw o , th r e e  and fo u r  term 
r e l a t i o n s  between s e r i e s  of  the  type  3$% ^h ioh  g iv e  the  
ana logues  o f  Thomae’ s and Whipple’ s r e l a t i o n s  f o r  the  s e r i e s
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. A l l  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s  have been r e c e n t l y  g e n e r a l i s e d  
by M.Jackson (5 )  by deduc ing  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  between 
b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  type  3^3 .
In Chapter  I I  o f  th e  t h e s i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  a 
e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  n a t u r e  from th e  above have been deduced 
and t h e i r  consequences  s tu d i e d .T h e  s tudy  co n ce rn s  th e  t r a n s ­
f o rm a t io n s  of  p a r t i a l  sums of  s e r i e s  o f  th e  hypergeom etr ic  
ty p e .T h e  s u b j e c t  had p r e v io u s l y  caught  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  a 
number o f  m a th em at ic ian s  such as Ramanujan,Watson ( l ) ,  
Whipple ( 1 ) , D a r l in g  ( 1 ),Hodgkinson ( l ) , a n d  B a i le y  (4)  in  
t h e  ca se  o f  o r d in a r y  hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s .  The p r e s e n t  
i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  s u b j e c t  a ro se  from a theorem due t o  B a i ley  
(4 )  g iven  some y e a r s  back which i s  g e n e r a l i s e d  in  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  and th e  most g e n e r a l  r e l a t i o n  o f  t h a t  type  has  
been g i v e n . S i m i l a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  b a s ic  s e r i e s  have 
a l s o  been s tu d i e d  t h e r e  i n .  A r e c e n t  paper  by Hermann Von 
S c h e l l in g * 8 u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  s tu d i e d  in  
t h i s  c h a p t e r  may be a p p l ie d  t o  c e r t a i n  s t a t i s t i c a l  problems, 
but t h i s  a s p e c t ,  being  out o f  our p r e s e n t  s c o p e ,h a s  not 
been s t u d i e d .
Iconc lude  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w i th  th e  remark t h a t  w i th  
S e a r s ’ work on th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  th e o ry  o f  hypergeom etr io
W Hermann Von S c h e l l i n g : -  "A second fo rm ula  f o r  the  
p a r t i a l  sum of  hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  hav ing  u n i t y  as th e  
f o u r t h  a rg u m e n t ." Annals o f  M a t h . S t a t i s t i c s , 2 ( 1 9 5 0 )4 5 8 - 6 0 . 
The r e s u l t  proved i s  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a se  o f  a known fo rm u la  
due t o  B a i le y .
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s e r i e s  and i t s  consequent  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  by S l a t e r ,
M*Jackson and o t h e r s , t h e  t h e o ry  can r e a s o n a b ly  be s a id  
t o  be a almost complete  o n e . .
( 1 . ) )  We pass  on now t o  t h e  c o n s id e r a t i o n  of  some
b a s i c  hypergeom etr io  i d e n t i t i e s  connected  w i th  combinatory  
a n a l y s i s  and i d e n t i t i e s  o f  th e  Rogers-Ramanujan ty p e .
B a i le y  ( / )  in  1947  c o n s id e r a b ly  s i m p l i f i e d  L .J .R o g e r s ’'work 
o f  e x p r e s s in g  s p e c i a l  s e r i e s  as i n f i n i t e  p roduc ts .M ost  o f  
Rogers  work,which was very  in v o lv e d ,w as  i n s p i r e d  by a 
tho rough  s tu d y  o f  t h e t a - s e r i e s  and th e  p r o p e r t i e s  of 
e l l i p t i c  f u n c t io n s .B a i l e y ,h o w e v e r ,d e d u c e d  some of  th e  
i d e n t i t i e s  g iven by Rogers as l i m i t i n g  c a s e s  o f  more 
g e n e r a l  b as ic  hypergeom etr ic  i d e n t i t i e s . O n e  of  th e  theorems 
t h a t  he gave was t h a t  , i f
(x“" ; r ) ( k x " ; r ) 
where i s  independen t  of  n , then
CD
V  ( k ; n ) ( k * ; n ) ( a i ; n ) ( a 2 ; n )  jj 
 ^  ^ ^ - - ( x ; n ) ( x * ; n ) ( b i ; n ) ( b 2 ; n )
“ 'K I . L .  J . R o g e r s S e c o n d  Memoir on th e  expans ions  of  
c e r t a i n  i n f i n i t e  p r o d u c t s ’.’ Proc.London Math. S o c . ( l ) , 2 ) ( l 8 9 4 )
518-45.
2 ......................... ; -  "Third  Memoir on the  expans ions  of
c e r t a i n  i n f i n i t e  p r o d u c t s . "  Proc.London Math.Soc. ( 1 ) , 2 6 ( 1^ 9 5 ),
15-52.
5.  .......................  "On two theorems of combinatory  a n a l y s i s
and some a l l i e d  i d e n t i t i e s . "  Proc.London M a th .S o c . ( 2 ) , 16
(1917) ,515-56"
1)
( k ; 2 r ) ( a i ; r ) ( a 2 ; r )  ^
^ ^ ( ^ x ; 2 r ) ( b i ; r ) ( b g ; r )  ^
k x ^ ^ ,k /x ,a ix ^ ,a 2 X  ; 
,b ix^ ,b2X^ ,
where t h e r e  may be any number o f  numbers a and b.
With th e  h e lp  o f  t h i s  and o th e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
he n o t  on ly  deduced many o f  Roger^s^ i d e n t i t i e s  but a l s o  
deduced g e n e ra l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  b a s ic  s e r i e s .P ro m  1 .5 (1 )  
he o b ta in ed  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  g iv in g  a S a a l c h u tz ia n  n e a r l y -  
p o ise d  5$i | in te rm s of  a w e l l - p o i s e d  . T h i s  was th e
f i r s t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  g iven  f o r  a n e a r l y - p o i s e d  b a s ic  s e r i e s  
Of c o u r s e , l a t e r  on B a i le y  (8)  and S ea rs  ( 2 ) gave some more 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  n e a r l y - p o i s e d  s e r i e s . I n  ano the r  paper  
B a i le y  (9)  developed a new method which led  t o  a rem arkable  
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  in  th e  i d e a s  u n d e r ly in g  th e  methods of 
f i n d i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  of b a s ic  hypergeom etr ic  s e r i e s  
and a l s o  i d e n t i t i e s  o f  th e  Rogers-Ramanujan type .The  
s im ple  fundam enta l  r e s u l t  proved was t h a t  i f
Y\
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a8Sum ing ,of  c o u r s e  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s  converge  and t h a t  
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d . E y  g iv i n g  s u i t a b l e  
v a l u e s  t o  th e  numbers u ^ ,  v^,  , and he go t  a number
o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  new i d e n t i t i e s  b e s id e s  some o f  th e  i d e n t i t i e s  
g iv e n  e a r l i e r  by R o g e r s . I t  may be mentioned t h a t  P .J .D yson  
( 1 ) had p r e v i o u s l y  g iven  new p r o o f s  o f  t h r e e  o f  R o g e rs ’ 
fo rm u la e .
In a r e c e n t  pape r  L . J . S l a t e r (1 )  has  g iven  some very  
g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  theorem s by which she h o t  on ly  
o b t a i n e d  a l l  th e  known i d e n t i t i e s  o f  Rogers but o b ta in e d  
numerous o th e r s , s o m e  o f  them f i l l i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  gaps in  
R o g e r s ’ w o rk . In  f a c t , h e r  work s i m p l i f i e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  th e  
v e ry  c o m p l ic a te d  work o f  Rogers .The  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  1 .5 ( 2 )  
i s  fu n d am en ta l  in  h e r  work as w e l l , a l t h o u g h  she a l s o  
proved  a number o f  o th e r  ve ry  g e n e r a l  theorems o f  t h i s  t y p e .  




T-o ( q ; n - r ) ( x ; n + r )
and
= /  —  —
few. ( q ; r - n ) ( x ; r + n )
th e n
Y\=o
The summation fo rm u la  1 . 2 ( 5 ) h a s , i n  g e n e r a l , b e e n  
used  t o  e v a l u a t e  th e  sum .The most i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  t h e
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new i d e n t i t i e s  o f  t h e  Rogers-Ramanujan type  deduced by S l a t e r  
a r e  th o s e  i n v o lv i n g  p r o d u c t s  o f  th e  ty p e s
y \ - \  'V>=-1 y \ . - \
, n ( l - q 5 ^ " )  f T d - q ^ ^ V .
y\^ \
( 1 . 4 )  L a s t ly , c o m in g  t o  some o f  th e  work done in
v a r i o u s  o t h e r  f i e l d s  o f  h y p e rg eo m etr ic  s e r i e s  we f i n d  t h a t  
a number o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  p a p e rs  have been w r i t t e n  on 
i n f i n i t e  e x p a n s io n s  o f  A p p e l l ’ s doub le  h y p e rg eo m e tr ic  
s e r i e s  and t h e i r  b a s i c  ana logues*These  ex p a n s io n s  were f i r s t  
s t u d i e d  by J . L . B u r c h n a l l  and T.W.Ghaundy ( l )  in  1 9 4 0 *I t  
was shown about tw en ty  y e a r s  back by B a i le y  t h a t  Appel1 ’ s 
d o u b le  h y pergeom etr io  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  ty p e  r e d u c e s  
t o  a p ro d u c t  o f  two o r d i n a r y  h y pergeom etr io  f u n c t i o n s  
when i t s  p a r a m e te r s  a r e  connec ted  by a s i n g l e  r e l a t i o n .  
B u r c h n a l l  and Chaundy,however,showed t h a t  in  th e  ca se  o f  
an u n r e s t r i c t e d  A p p e l l ’ s f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  type  t h a t  
p r o d u c t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  as  t h e  f i r s t  te rm o f  an i n f i n i t e  
s e r i e s  o f  such p r o d u c t s . I t  was from t h i s  e n q u i ry  t h a t  they  
were f u r t h e r  l e d  t o  a number o f  o th e r  i n f i n i t e  ex p an s io n s  
f o r  o th e r  t y p e s  o f  doub le  h ypergeom etr io  f u n c t i o n s  as well* 
The ex p a n s io n s  have been o b ta in e d  by th e  h e lp  o f  c e r t a i n  
sym bol ic  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s  o f  which th e  f o l lo w in g  
i s  t h e  fundam en ta l  one
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V(l>) .  ,
r(s+h)r(£+h)
where F , S' = r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In a l a t e r  paper^
t h e y  s t u d i e d  th e  c o n f l u e n t  forms o f  t h e  ex p a n s io n s  g iven  
e a r l i e r . P .H .Jack so n  ( l )  f o l l o w in g  B u rc h n a l l  and Chaundy, 
d e f in e d  t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u es  o f  A p p e l l ’ s f u n c t i o n s  and 
deduced a number o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  which g iv e  th e  b a s i c  
a n a lo g u e s  o f  Burchna l l -C haundy  ex p an s io n s  f o r  double  
h y p e rg e o m e t r ic  f u n c t i o n s  and c o n h f lu e n t  h y p e rg eo m etr ic  
f u n c t i o n s  in  two v a r i a b l e s . I n  t h e  ca se  o f  b a s ic  ex p an s io n s  
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  ty p e s  o f  f u n c t i o n s  c a l l e d  "abnormal"  
f u n c t i o n s  by Jackson  occu r .T he  c o n f l u e n t  forms o f  t h e s e  
"abnormal"  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  c l o s e l y  connec ted  w i th  t h e  b a s i c  
a n a lo g u es  o f  B e s s e l  f u n c t i o n s , L a g u e r r e  f u n c t i o n s  and 
W h i t t a k e r  f u n c t i o n s  g iven  many y e a r s  back by J a ck so n .
In a l a t e r  communication Chaundy ( l )  gave some 
more very  g e n e r a l  ex p a n s io n s  o f  A p p e l l ’ s doub le  hypergeom etr ic  
f u n c t i o n s  and f u n c t i o n s  of  h ig h e r  o rd e r  in  two v a r i a b l e s .
In  C h ap te r  VI o f  t h e  t h e s i s  th e  b a s ic  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  o f  
some o f  t h e s e  ex p an s io n s  have been deduced and t h e i r  
c o n f l u e n t  forms have been s tud ied .S om e  o f  t h e s e  ex p an s io n s  
c o n t a i n  "abnormal"  f u n c t i o n s  as w e l l .
Chaundy (2 )  in  a n o th e r  p ap e r  in  194-5 used an 
arguément o f  a r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r  to  d e f i n e  what 
he c a l l s  an " ex tended"  h y p e rg e o m e t r ic  f u n c t i o n . I t  i s  known
Burchnall*"arid Chaundy ( 5 7
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t h a t  a hyp e rg eo m etr io  s e r i e s  p P g ( a . | a ^  ; b . j b g ;  ) 
t e r m i n a t e s  i f  one of  t h e  num era to r  p a r a m e te r s  a^ i s  a 
n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r  and f u r t h e r  t h a t  u nder  c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a ­
n ce s  i t  can be summed up t o  a ’ gamma p r o d u c t ’ o f  t h e  ty p e
(A^ ) n ( ^ 2 ) n ......... / ( ® l ) n ( % ) n ............. C a l l i n g  such a s e r i e s  a
" r e d u c i b l e "  h y p e rg eo m e tr io  s e r i e s  i t  i s  e a s i l y  seen t h a t  
i f  P^ i s  a " r e d u c i b l e "  hyp erg eo m etr io  s e r i e s , t h e n  th e  
i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  ZVy\Pr]%"/n! i s  m ere ly  a hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s  o f  th e  same o rd e r ,w h e re  i s  any ’ gamma p r o d u c t ’ 
o f  t h e  ty p e  mentioned ab o v e .T h is  l e d  him to  s tu d y  i n f i n i t e  
s e r i e s  o f  th e  above ty p e  when P^ i s  no lo n g e r  r e d u c i b l e .
I t  i s  such  a s e r i e s  t h a t  he c a l l s  "ex ten d ed "  hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s . H e  has  s t u d i e d  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  o f  a number 
o f  such  "e x ten d e d "  f u n c t i o n s  of  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s .
The s tu d y  of  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  t h e  g e n e r a l i s e d  h y pergeom etr io  s e r i e s  and A p p e l l ’ s 
do u b le  hyp erg eo m etr io  f u n c t i o n s  has been made from t im e to  
t im e  by v a r io u s  o t h e r  a u t h o r s , a s  w e l l  .
I  conc lude  t h i s  c h a p t e r  by b r i e f l y  m en t io n in g  a 
somewhat d i f f e r e n t  approach  t o  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  hypergeom etr io  
s e r i e s  found in  some r e c e n t  p a p e rs  by W.Hahn (1 & 2 ) .
W ith  t h e  h e lp  o f  t h e  b a s ic  hyp e rg eo m etr io  s e r i e s  he has 
d e f i n e d  t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u es  o f  t h e  s i n e , c o s i n e , e x p o n e n t i a l  
and B e s s e l  f u n c t i o n s .T h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  a re  s i m i l a r  t o  th o s e  
g iv e n  by P .H .Jack so n  some f i f t y  y e a r s  back.  Hahn has made
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a s tu d y  o f  th e  q - d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s , t h e  r e c ^ u r r e n c e  r e l ­
a t i o n s  and o th e r  a n a l y t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s .  
W ith  t h e  h e l p  of  h i s  b a s i c  e x p o n e n t i a l  f u n c t i o n  he has 
g iv e n  a b a s i c  ana logue  o f  th e  well-known L ap lace  i n t e g r a l  
t r a n s f o r m .
C h ap ter I I
THE PARTIAL SUMS OP SERIES OP 
HYPERGEOMETRIO TYPE
( 2 . 1 ) I n t r o d u c t i o n . T h is  c h a p t e r  d e a l s  w i th
a s tu d y  o f  th e  p a r t i a l  sums o f  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  and b a s ic  h y p e rg eo m e t r ic  s e r i e s . A  number 
o f  s c a t t e r e d  r e s u l t s  were g iv en  about tw en ty  y e a r s  back 
e x p r e s s i n g  th e  sum o f  N te rm s o f  a hypergeom etr io  s e r i e s  
w i th  u n i t  a rg u m e n t , in  te rm s  o f  an i n f i n i t e  s e r i e s  o f  th e  
g e n e r a l i s e d  hypergeom etr io  ty p e .T h e  s u b j e c t  had p r e v i o u s l y  
been s t u d i e d  by H i l l  and Whipple as  e a r l y  as l 9 0 / , b u t  
new i n t e r e s t  was a roused  when Ramanujan gave th e  f o l lo w in g  
theorem
( 1 ) 1/ n  *  ( 1/ 2 ) ^ 1/(P+1) + ( l . 5/ 2 . 4 ) ^ 1/fn+2) +
2
= (^(n) /r (n+-?)j  (l + ( 1 / 2 )  + ( 1 . 5 / 2 . 4 )  +. • • •
t o  n term^.
T h is  was proved by Watson ( 1 ) ,  D a r l i n g  ( 1 ) ,  and
l a t e r  g e n e r a l i s e d  by Whipple ( 1 ) ,  Hodgkinson ( 1 ) and
BaiJ.ey ( 4 ) . Watson o b ta in e d  th e  r e s u l t  as  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a se
o f  a l i m i t i n g  c a se  of  a known fo rm u la  due t o  Thomae (T .5 .8 (1  ) .
Whipple g e n e r a l i s e d  Ramanujan’ s r e s u l t  and proved t h a t
( 2 )  r ( l + a - c ) P ( l + b - c )
J  J - ' ' - - " ' " '
I  I ■ n l  (0-1 )„ ^ l 2 - c , n + 1
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pro v id ed  a+b-c >  - 1 .
W hipp le ’ s r e s u l t  c o v e r s  th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g  ca se  
f o r  which th e  com ple te  h y p e rg e o m e t r ic  s e r i e s  i s  no t  
c o n v e r g e n t , but s t i l l  t h e r e  rem ains  th e  problem of  f i n d i n g  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  sum when a+b-c^-1 .T h i s  c a se  was covered  
by B a i le y  ( j )  who proved t h a t  f o r  a l l  v a lu e s  o f  th e  
p a r a m e te r s  th e  sum o f  t h e  f i r s t  n te rms o f  2 F i ( a , b ; c )  i s
P(a+n) r (b + n )  
f (n )  r (a+b+ n)
a , b , c + n - l ; 
c ,  a+b+n
L a t e r , B a i l e y  proved a more g e n e r a l  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s im p le  r e s u l t , namely t h a t
()) r(x+m)P(y+m)
 —--------------    p
P(m)P(x+y+m)
x , y , v + m - i ; 
Lv,x+y+m
t o  n terms
r (x + n )P (y + n )  
W r ( x . y . n )  5^2
x , y , v + n - i ;
v,x+y+n
t o  m terms
When x=y=5, v = l , t h i s  r e s u l t  r e d u c e s  t o  t h e  theorem
t h a t
X 2 p 2
. r (m + i ) /P ( m ) i  U/m + ( l / 2 )  l / ( m + 1 ) + ( l . ) / 2 . 4 )  l / ( m + 2 ) + . .
 ^  ^ • . . . t o n  te rm s /
2 2 2 
= {r(n+i)/P(n)|  Vl/n + ( l / 2 )  l / ( n + l )  + ( l . ) / 2 . 4 j  l / (n + 2 )+ . . {
. . . .  t o  m te rm s]  ,
which  g i v e s  Ramanujan’ s theorem when m te n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y
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In t h i s  c h a p t e r  I have g e n e r a l i s e d  a l l  th e  above 
known r e s u l t s  by d e r i v i n g  a r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  type  2 .1 ( 5 )  
between two y P g 's  w i th  u n i t  argument and have deduced a 
number o f  o t h e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n n e c t in g  p a r t i a l  sums 
o f  h y p e rg e o m e tr ic  s e r i e s . T h e  main theorem has  been proved 
in  2 . 2 . Two p r o o f s  o f  t h i s  theorem  have been g iv en .T h e  
f i r s t  i s  t h e  one from which t h e  theorem was f i r s t  d e r i v e d .  
The second one i s  as  s im p le  a p ro o f  as one can e x p ec t  and 
in v o l v e s  very  l i t t l e  a l g e b r a . l t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  f i n d  t h a t  
a l l  t h e  r e s u l t s  on t h e  p a r t i a l  sums o f  o r d i n a r y  hypergeome­
t r i c  s e r i e s  have c o r r e s p o n d in g  ana logues  f o r  b a s ic  s e r i e s
as  w e l l .T h e y  have a l s o  been s t u d i e d  in  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
( 2 . 2 )  The main theo rem .
We s h a l l  now prove  t h a t
(1 )
r( 1 +x ) P ( 1+X-D-B ) P( 1+E+M ) P( 1+D+M )
___________________________    — -----------   X
r( 1+X-D )P( 1+X-E ) P( 1+D+E+M) P( 1+M)
rX,1+iX,1-C+X, C+M , A-D-E , D , E 
sX , C ,1+X-C-M,1+D+E+M,1+X-D,1+X-E
to  (N+1) terms
P(1+X' )P(1+X'-D-B)r(l+E+N)P(l+D+N) ^
P(1+X’ -D )P (1+X '-E)P(1+D+B+N) P( 1+H)
X ' ,1 + i X ' ,1 -C + X ', C+N , A-D-B , D , B J 
iX ’ , C , 1+X’ -C -N ,1+D+B+N,1 +X’ - D , 1+X'-B.
t o  (M+1) t e rm s .
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where X=A+M and X’ =A+N.
F i r s t  P roo f . Let  u s  c o n s id e r  t h e  g e n e ra l
r e l a t i o n  c o n n e c t in g  two t e r m i n a t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  gPg’ s 
(T. i f .5 (7 ))> namely t h a t
( 2 ) a ,1 + ^ a ,  b , c , d , f g h
^ a  ,1 +a-b ,  1 + a - c , 1 + a - d , 1 + a - e , 1 + a - f , 1 + a -g , 1 + a-h.
r (1+ a - e ) T ( 1 + a - f ) T(1+ a - g )T ( 1+ a -h )P ( 1 + a -e -g -h )  T( 1 + a - e - f - h )
r ( 1+ a ) r ( 1 + a - e - f  ) r ( 1 + a - e - g ) r (  1 + a - e - h ) ? ( 1 + a - f - g ) P (  1+a-f^^hj
P ( 1 + a - g - h ) P ( l + a - e - f - g - h )
' - / a
k , l + 5 k , k + b - a , k + c - a , k + d - a ,  e , f  , g , h ; 
i k  , 1 + a - b , 1 + a - c , 1 + a - d , l + k - e , 1 + k - f , 1+k-g ,1+k-h  _
where k = l+ 2 a -b - c - d ,
2+5a =b+c+d+e+f+g+h, 
and h i s  a n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r  s a y , -N .
P u t t i n g  f=1+k+N i n  t h e  above r e l a t i o n  we g e t
k ,1 + & k ,k + b -a ,k + c -a ,k + d -a ,  e , g ; 
^ k ,  1+a-b,  1+ a-c ,  1+a-d ,1 + k -e ,  1+k-g J
to  (N+1 ) te rms
r (1 + a ) P ( a - e - k - N )  P ( l + a - e - g ) P ( l+ a - e + N ) P ( a - g - k - N ) r ( a - k )
njLfca^+Ji)r (  a-rerg -k  )
r ( 1 + a - e  ) r  ( a -k -N ) V ( 1 + a -g  ) P( 1 + a+N) P( a -g -W  P( 1 +a-e-g+N)
P( a - e - k )  P( a - e -k -g -N )
X
a ,1 + ? a ,  b , c , d , e , l+k+N, g , -N ,
■^a, 1+a-b ,  1 + a -c , 1+ a - d , 1+ a -e ,  a-k-N, 1+a-g,  1+a+N
where k = l+ 2 a -b -c -d  and a=g+e.
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Now l e t  c ten d  t o  -M (M,a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r )  and 
r e p l a c e  a by g + e ,  then  we g e t
g —e , k —M—g —e ,k + d —g —e ,  e  , g  ;
1 + g + e - b , 1+ g + e + M , i + g + e - d , 1 + k - e , 1 + k - g _
t o  (N+i ) terms
r( 1+ g + e ) P ( g + e - k ) r ( - k ) P ( 1+g+N) P( 1 +e+N)P( g - k - N ) P ( e - k - N ) 
P ( l + g ) P ( l + e ) P ( e - k ) r ( g - k ) r ( l + g + e + N ) r ( l + N ) P ( g + e - k - N ) P ( - k - N )
* g + e , 1 + i ( g + e ) ,  b , -M , d , e , 1+k+N , g  , -N;"
t ( g + e ) , 1  + g + e - b , 1 +g+e+M, 1 + g + e - d , 1 + g ,g + e - k - N ,  1 + e , l  +g+
&+M ■
where k = i+ 2g+2 e-b-d+M.
In t h e  above r e l a t i o n  t h e  r i g h t  hand i s
s y m m e t r i c a l  in  M and N and h ence  a f t e r  some t r a n s p o s i t i o n  
we have
P ( e - k )  r ( g - k ) r ( 1 +e+M) P( 1 +g+M)
“ ■■■ — • X
r ( g + e - k  ) r ( - k  ) r(  1 +g+e+M )P ( 1+M )
k , l + ^ k , k + b - g - e , k - g - e - M , k + d - g - e ,  e , g ; 
? k , 1+ g + e - b , 1+g+e+M ,1+g+e-d , 1 + k - e , 1+k-g
t o  (N+1) 
term s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
where k=l+2g+2e-b-d+M .
Changing t h e  n o t a t i o n  by p u t t i n g  






A+N = X’ ,
and s i m p l i f y i n g  we g e t  t h e  r e s u l t  in  th e  r e q u i r e d  form .  
Second P r o o f  o f  2 . 2 ( l ) .
L et  u s  t a k e  N>M. Then th e  term s c o n t a i n i n g  powers  
o f  C on t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  o f  2 . 2 ( l )  are o f  t h e  ty p e
( 1+X-C)p (C+M)p 
(C)p (1+A-C)p
I f  we now m u l t i p l y  bo th  s i d e s  o f  2 . 2 ( l )  by 
(C )m (1+A-C)m 9 t h e  h i g h e s t  power o f  C on both  s i d e s  become; 
. H ence ,  we have g o t  two p o l y n o m ia l s  i n  C o f  d e g r e e
2M.
S o , i f  we can prove  t h a t  t h e  p o l y n o m ia l s  are  e q u a l
f o r  ( 2M+1 ) v a l u e s  o f  C,we s h a l l  have proved t h e  r e s u l t .
To pro v e  t h i s  l e t  C= - N , - N - 1 , - N - M , 2+A+N,
 ...............  M+1 + A+N b e . t h e  ( 2M+l) v a l u e s .  The p a r t i a l  s e r i e s
i n  2 . 2 ( 1 )  become c o m p le t e  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  w hich  can  
be summed by D o u g a l l * s  t h e o r e m .¥ e  can t h u s  e a s i l y  v e r i f y  
t h e  r e s u l t  in  t h e s e  c a s e s , a n d  s o  t h e  theorem i s  p rov ed .
( 2 . 5 )  P a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s .
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  d e a l  w i t h  some o f  t h e
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p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  t h e  main theorem  and o b t a i n  t h e  known 
r e s u l t s  m en t ioned  in  2 . 1 .
( i )  Let A ten d  t o  i n f i n i t y  in  2 . 2 ( l ) , t h e n  we g e t







.0 , 1  +D+E+M
C+N, D,E J 
0 , 1+D+E+N
t o  (N+i ) term s
t o  ( m+ 1 ) te rm s  ^
a r e s u l t  due t o  B a i l e y  g i v e n  in  2 . 1 ( 5 ) .
( i i )  I f  we l e t  M ten d  t o  i n f i n i t y  in  ( i )  above
we g e t
0 +N,D,E;V(l+E+N)p(l+D+N)
pFj(D ,E2C ) t o  (N+i ) term s = ———-----------------------
P(l+D+E+N)r(l+N9 C , 1+D+E+N
a n o t h e r  r e s u l t  due t o  B a i l e y  ( 5 ) .
' ( i i i )  The ^Pg in  th e  above c a s e  ( i i )  can be 
t r a n s f o r m e d  in  v a r i o u s  w a y s . I n  p a r t i c u l a r  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
between t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  th e  ty p e  ' P p (0 ; i f , 5 ) , P p ( ^ ; 0 , l )  
and P p ( l ; 0 , 2f )  , we g e t  t h e  r e s u l t  2 . 1  ( 2 ) due t o  W hipple .  
A l s o  i f  we u s e  t h e  r e l a t i o n
P p ( 0 ; 4 , 5 ) = P p (0 ; l , i f )
in  ( i i )  we g e t  a r e s u l t  due t o  Hodgkinson ( l ) , n a m e l y
ÿ  TEese a re  well-known r e l a t i o n s  due t o  Thomae.Por th e  
n o t a t i o n  see  T . p . 1 / .
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,p^(D,E;C) to (n+1 ) terms
P ( 1+D+N)P(1 +B+N)
P,
r ( l+ N )P ( l+ D + E -C )r ( l+ G + N )  5 2
C“*D f G—E , C+N j"] 
C,1+G+N
v a l i d  f o r  R l (  1+D+E-C ) ]>0 .
( i v )  I f  we l e t  M tend t o  i n f i n i t y  in  2 . 2 ( l ) ,
we g e t  .
A—D—E , D, B J
0 ,1  +A—C
t o  (N+i ) term s
P(l+X' )P ( l+ X ’ -D -E)P(i+E+N )P(l+D +N )
P( l+ X ’ -D )r ( l+ X ' - E ) P ( l+ D + E + N ) P ( l+ N )
X ' , 1+ i X ' , 1-G +X', C+N , A-D-E , D E ;
iX '  ,  G ,1+X'-C -N ,1+D +E +N ,1+X '-D ,1+X '-E
where X’ =A+N. T h is  g i v e s  t h e  sum o f  a S a a l s o h u t z i a n
t o  ( n + 1 ) ter m s  in  term s o f  an i n f i n i t e  w e l l - p o i s e d  
yPg , a r e s u l t  g i v e n  by B a i l e y  ( 5 ) . The w e l l - p o i s e d  ^Pg 
i n  t h i s  can be t r a n s fo r m ed  i n t o  two S a a l c h U t z i a n  ^^ P^ ’ s  
( T . 7 . 5 ( 5 ) )  g i v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  by D a r l i n g  ( 2 )
A-D-E, D, E J 
C, 1 + A—C
t o  (N+1 ) terms
P( 1+A-D-B+N ) P( 1+E+N ) P ( 1+D+N ) 
r ( l+ N )P (C + N )r ( l+ A + N -C )
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r ( c ) r ( 2 c - i - A ) _________________
( 1+A-C+N) P(C-D) r (C -E) P(C-A+D+B)
1+D+B—C, 1+A—C—D, 1+A—C—E, 1+A—C+N i 
2+A+N—C, 1 +A—C, 2+A—2C J
P ( i +A-C)F(1+A-2C)
( C+N) P (1+A-C-D) P( 1+A-C-E) P (1+D+E-C) 
^C—A+D+E, C—D, C—E, C+N %
1+C+N,2 C-A,C
( v )  I f  we put E=1+A-C in  2 . 2 ( l )  we g e t  a
r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  same t y p e  between two ^ P ^ 's ,n a m e ly
P( 1+X) n( C-D+M)P( 1+D+M) r ( 2 +A-C+M)
r ( 1+X-D) P(C+M)P(1+M) P(2 +A+D-C+M)
X
X trP5%
X,1+^X,1-C+X, C-D-1 , D ;
i X ,  C , 2 +A+D-C+M,1+X-D,
t o  (N+1 ) terms
= a s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
where X=A+M.
( v i )  L a s t l y , i f  we put h=-N, f = ^ ( l + a )  and l e t  
g ten d  t o  ( 1+a+N) in  2 . 2 ( 2 )  we g e t  t h e  sum o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  




i a ,  1 + a - b ,  1 + a - c ,  1 + a - d ,  1 + a - e
N N 'N
( l + a - e ) j ^ ( i + i a ) ^ ( 5/ 2 +ia+e)^^ n \'N
to ( n+1 ) terms
k ,  1 + - ^ k , k + b - a , k + c - a , k + d - a ,  e , i (  1+a)  , 1+a+N, -N  
^ k ,  1 + a - b ,  1 + a - c ,  1 + a - d , 1+ k - e , k + ^ (  1 - a )  , k - a - N ,  1+k+N
w h er e  k = l + 2 a - b - c - d  and b + c + d + e = i ( l  + Ja )
( 2 . if) N e x t , l e t  u s  c o n s i d e r  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  due t o
W h ip p le  ( T . i f . 5 ( i f ) ) ,  n am e ly
( 1 ) a ,  1 +2 a ,  b , c -m
^ a ,  1 + a - b , 1 + a - c , 1 + a - d , 1 + a - e , 1 +a+m
( l + a ) j j ^ ( l + a - d - e ) m
( l + a - d  ) m ( l+ a - e )
p f l + a - b - c , d ,  e , -m ;1  
^ 5 [ i + a - b , l + a - G , d + e - a - m J
m
w h ic h  t r a n s f o r m s  a t e r m i n a t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  i n t o
a S a a l o h u t z i a n  , P% .if 5
P ut b=l+a+m and we g e t
a , 1+2 a ,  c , d , e J 
^ a , 1+ a - c , 1+ a - d , 1 + a-e  J
t o  (m+1) t er m s
( l+a-d) iw(l+a-e)Tn  ^ ^
S’,
- c - m , d  , e ; 
1 + a - o , d + e - a - m
t o  (m+1) t e r m s
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T r a n s f o r m i n g  t h e  S a a l o h u t z i a n  on t h e  r i g h t  by means
o f  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  B a i l e y  d e r i v e d  in  2 . 5 ( i v )  ,we g e t  t h e  
sum o f  aK XHf w e l l - p o i s e d  ^P^ u p t o  (m +1) t e r m s  i n  ter m s  
o f  an i n f i n i t e  w e l l - p o i s e d  yPg , i n  f a c t
( 2 )  r a , 1 + i a ,  c , d , e ;
 ^ ^ I ^ a , 1 + a - c , 1 + a - d , i + a - e  .
t o  (m+1) t e r m s
( 1 + a ) ^ ( 1 + a - d - e  )J^( 1 +d + e - o  ) P( 1 - c  ) P( 1 +d +m) P( 1 +e+m )
( l+ a - d ) ^ ( l+ a - e ) J ^ ( l+ d + e + m ) i r e - c +1 ) P ( d - c +1 )P(m+1 ) 
k , 1 + & k ,d + e -a , 1 +a-c+m, -c -m  , d , e ;
9
l+a-c ,d+e-a - f f i ,d+e+m + 1 , e - c + 1 , d - c +1 J
w here  k = d + e - c .
I f  now we l e t  e = i ( l + a )  i n  2 . ^ ( 2 ) we o b t a i n
( 5 ) a , 1 +2 a , c , d 
^ a , 1+ a - c , 1+a-d
t o  (m+1) t e r m s
r( 1 + a + m ) r ( l+ d + m ) P ( l  + a - d ) P( 1 - c  ) P(-&+&a)
- __________________________________________________________ _ X
P ( 1+ a-d+m ) P( 1+m) P ( 1+ a ) P ( d - c + 1 ) P ( i + i a + m )
r( ^ +^ a -d  +m ) P( 5 / 2 + i  a+m )P (5 /2 + &  a+d - c  )
P( 5 / 2 +&a+d+m ) P(&+&a-d ) P ( 5 / 2 + 4 a - c  )
k , l + i k , ^ ( l - a ) + d ,  1+a-c+m , -c-m  , d , ?+^a  ;
7 ^ ^  ^ k , 1+ a - c , i ( l - a ) + d - m , i ( 5 + a )+ d + m , i ( 5 + a ) - c  , d - c +1 J;
where  k = ^ ( l + a ) + d - c ,  which g i v e s  t h e  sum o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d
5 0
t o  (m+1 ) t e r m s  i n  t e r m s  o f  a n o n - t e r m i n a t i n g  w e l l -  
p o i s e d  yPg •
H o w e v e r , i f  we l e t  e  t e n d  t o  ( l+ a + m )  and t h e n  l e t  
d t e n d  t o  i n f i n i t y  in  2 . i f ( l )  ,we  g e t
( I f )
^ 5
a , 1 + ^ a ,  b , c 
^ a , 1 + a - b , 1 + a - o
- 1 t o  (m+1) te r m s
( - 1 )”  ^1 +a)m
m ;
1 + a - b - c , l + a + m , - m ;  
1 + a -b  , 1 + a -c
a f o r m u l a  due t o  B a i l e y  ( 2 ) w h ic h  g i v e s  t h e  sum t o  (m + i)  
t e r m s  o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^ P ^ ( - l )  w i t h  s p e c i a l  k in d  o f  
s e c o n d  p a r a m e t e r , i n  t e r m s  o f  a t e r m i n a t i n g  ^P^ .
I f  we now l e t  c t en d  t o  i n f i n i t y  in  2 .4.(4.)  we g e t  
t h e  sum o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^ 2  ) t e r m s  in  t e r m s  o f  a
t e r m i n a t i n g  ^P w i t h  u n i t  argum ent .Sum m ing t h e  gP^ j by^ 1
G a u s s ’ s  t h e o r e m  we g e t
5 ^ 2
a , 1 + i a ,  b ; 
"&a, 1 + a - b  .
t o  (m+1) t e r m s  =
YW
ml (l+a-b)vYt
An i n t e r e s t i n g  c a s e  i s  o b t a i n e d  i f  we t a k e  a=c=d=: 
e = i  , in  2 . 4 . ( 2 ) . We g e t
[1 + 5 ( 1 / 2 ) ^  + 9 ( l . 5 / 2 . i | . ) ^   .................... t o  (m+1) t e r m s ]
= [ r ( m + 5 / 2 ) / r ( m + 1  )] [ l / (m + 1  ) ( m + f )  + 5 / ( m + 2 ) ( m - + )  ( ? ) \
+ 9 / ( m + ^ ) ( m - ) / 2 )  ( 1 . 5 / 2 4 ) + . . . ] ^
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a r e s u l t  s im ilar  to  2 . l ( l )  given by Ramanujan.
( 2 . 5 ) Basic S e r ie s . Passing on to  the
con sid era tion  of the p a r t ia l  sums of s e r ie s  of basic  
hypergeometric type,we s h a l l  f i r s t  g iv e  some elementary  
r e s u l t s  and then d iscu ss  the analogues of the theorems 
already derived fo r  ordinary hypergeometric s e r ie s .
Let us s ta r t  with Watson’ s formula (T .8 .5 (2 ) )  fo r  
transforming a w e ll-p o ised  term inating in to  a 
Saalohutzian , v iz .
( 1 ) T rSfQ.\/û, “"Q. y^a, b ,  c ,  d ,  G , q ' ^ 2  N+2
(h ^  /bod
[ / a  , -  /a ,a q /b ,a q /c ,a q /d ,a q /e ,a q ^ + ^
( l - a g " ) ( l - a q ° /â e )  ^
Y\1 ( 1 -aq  /a  ) ( 1 -aq“/ e  ) ^ deg~^/a ,aq /b ,aq /c
q
I f  in 2 . 5 ( 1 ) ■we take bcae=a^q^'*’  ^ » we get the  
analogue o f  D ougall’ s theorem ,viz.
A a , q y a ,  - q / a ,  b , o , a , e , q"*^  » y  a , -  ya,açyb,aq/c,aq/a,aq/e,aq**^'*’^
( aq; N ) ( aq/cd ; N ) ( ag/bd ; N ) ( aq/bo ; N )
( aq/b ; N ) ( aq/c ; N ) ( aq/d ; N ) ( aq/bod^lN )
provided bode=a^q '^''  ^ .




a ,  g y a ,  - g y a ,  b , c  , d 
y a ,  -r/a , a g / b , a g / o , a q / d
to (n+1 ) terms
( a g ; N ) ( b g ; N ) ( c g ; N ) ( d g ; N )
( a q / b ; N ) ( a q / c ; N) ( a q / d ; n ) ( g ;N )
p r o v i d e d  b o d = a ,w h ic h  g i v e s  t h e  sum o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  
u p t o  ( n + 1 ) t e r m s .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  d from  bcd=a i n  2 . 5 ( 5 )  a^d l e t t i n g  
a t e n d  t o  z e r o  we g e t
( 4 ) A
b e g
t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s  =
( b g ; N ) ( c g ; N )
( b c g ; N ) ( g ; N )
w h ic h  g i v e s  t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  2 . 5 ( 1 1 )  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
c a s e  when C=D+ErM.
In 2 . 5 ( 1 )  l e t  b t e n d  t o  ag^ "*"^  . T h i s  g i v e s
( 5 ) A a ,  g  y  a ,  - g y a ,  c d ,  e  ;y  a .  V a  , a q / c ,  a g / d ,  a q / e a q / c d e
N
■A=
( 1 - a q ” ) ( 1 - a q ”/ d e ) 
( l - a q ” / d ) ( l - a q ”/ e ) A g ”^ c ,  d , e ; _ d e g " ^ a , a g / c
t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s
t o  (N + 1) t e r m s .
w h ic h  i s  t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  t h e  sum o f  (N + 1 ) t e r m s  o f  
a w e l l - p o i s e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  sum o f  (N + 1 ) t e r m s  o f  a 
:vPo d i s c u s s e d  i n  2 . 4 #
5 2
I f  we l e t  c = a q /d  in  2 . 5 ( 5 ) h a v e
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Ta,g y a  - g / a ,  e  ;
Æ  1 / e
 ^ l y  a» -  / a ,  a q / e
N= n'n- ( 1 - a g ” ) ( 1 - a g ”/ d e )( 1 - a g ” / d ) ( 1 - a g ”/ e )
to  (N+1) terms
d g “^ " V a ,  e  ;
d e g “^ / a
t o  ( n +1 ) t er m s
Summing t h e  on t h e  r i g h t  by t h e  r e s u l t  2 . 5 ( 4 )  we g e t
A a^Ç L /a ,  - g / a ,  e  ; x /a ,  - v / a ,  a g / e 1 / e t o  ( N + 1 ) t e r m s
v\
( 1 - a g ^  ) ( 1 - e g ^  ) 
= I ( l - q ” ) ( e - a g ” )
I f  h o w e v e r ,  we l e t  e  t e n d  t o  ag^ "*"^  i n  2 . 5(1 ) we 
g e t  t h e  sum o f  a u p t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s  i n  t e r m s  o f  a 
t e r m i n a t i n g  •
( 2 . 6 ) In t h i s  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  now d e r i v e  t h e  b a s i c
a n a l o g u e  o f  t h e  main th e o re m  2 . 2 ( l ) .  C o n s i d e r  now one  o f  
t h e  m ost  g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  b a s i c  s e r i e s  due t o  
B a i l e y  ( T . 8 . 5 ( 1 ) ) , nam ely
A
a , g  y  a ,  —g  y a ,  b , o , d , a , f  >aKg / a f , g  »
/ a ,  -  / a ,  a g / b ,  a g / c ,  a g / d ,  a g / e ,  a g / f  , e f / k g ^  , a g
( l - a g ^ ) ( e - k g ^ ) ( f - k g ^ ) ( e f - a g ^ )  ^




k , q y k ,  - g  y k , k b / a , k c / a , k d / a ,  e  , f  , a k g ^ + ' ' / e f , g"^ j
y k ,  -  y k , a q / b , a g / c , a q / d , k g / e , k q / f , f e / a g ^  , k g,N+1
w h er e  k = a  q / b c d .
( 2 )
A
P u t t i n g  f = a / e  we g e t
k , g y k ,  - g  y k , k b / a , k o / a , k d / a ,  e  ,  a / e  ; 
y k ,  -  y k , a g / b , a g / c , a g / d , k g / e , k e g / a  ,
t o  ( n +1 ) t e r m s
M
( 1 - k g ^ ) ( e - a g B ) ( l - e g ^ ) ( a - k g ^ )
J. ( 1 -a g °  ) ( e-kg^ ) ( 1 -g^ ) ( A-keg^ )
Ta, g  y  a ,  —g y a ,  b , G , d , e  , a / e ,  k g  * g  »
 ^ l A  [  y a ,  -  y a , a g /b ,a g /c ,a g /d ,a g /e ,  eg,ag"^k,ag^+"^
w h ere  k = a ^ g /b c d .
Now p u t  c=g"^ (M,a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r )  i n  2 . 6 ( 2 ) 
and we s e e  t h a t  t h e  on t h e  r i g h t  becomes s y m m e t r i c a l  
i n  M and N and h e n c e
( 1 - k g ”/ e  ) ( 1 - a g ” ) ( 1 - k e g ”/ a  ) ( 1 - g ” )
( 1 - k g ” ) ( 1 - a g ”/ e  ) ( 1 - e g ” ) ( 1 - k g ”/ a  )
A' k , g  y k ,  - g y k , k b / a , a q / b d , k d / a ,  e  , a / e  ;y k ,  -  y k , a g /b ,a g ^ + '', a g /d ,k g /e ,k e g /a t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
w h ere  k=a^g^"*"^/bd.
T h i s  on some s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s
g i v e s
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( a ^ g ^ /b c l ;M )(a g 2/ b d ; M ) ( a q / e ; M ) ( e g ; M )  
(a ^ g ^ /b d e ;M )  ( a e g ^ / b d ; M ) ( a g ; M ) ( g ; M )
[ k , g  y k ,  - g  y k , k b / a , a g / b d , k d / a ,  e  , a / e  ;
® ^L y k ,  -  yk ,aq/b ,ag*^"'’\ a q / d , k g / e , k e q / a
t o  (N+1)  
t e r m s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
w h ere  k=a^g^'*'^/bd.
A ga in  p u t t i n g
k = X 
e = D 
a / e  = E 
a^q/bd = A 
a q / b  = C,
we g e t  t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  form
( 5 ) (Aq;M)(Aq/DE;M)(Eq;M)(Dq;M) ^
( Aq/D ; M ) ( Aq/B; M) (DEq; M ) ( q; M)
X , g y x ,  - g y x , g 3y c ,  A/DE , Cg^, D , B ;
j )
yx, -yx, C ,DBg^+'' ,A q /C ,g ] y D , g X / B
t o  ( n +1 ) 
te r m s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
w h e r e  X=Aq^ •
T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  e x a c t  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  f o r  t h e  main 
t h e o r e m  pro v ed  i n  2 . 2 . As i n  2 . 2  I  g i v e  h e r e  a l s o  a v e r y  
s i m p l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  p r o o f  f o r  t h e  above  t h e o r e m .
5 6
Second  P r o o f  o f  2 . 6 ( 5 )* L e t  u s  s u p p o s e  as  b e f o r e
t h a t  N > M . Then t h e  t e r m s  c o n t a i n i n g  p ow ers  o f  C on t h e  
l e f t  hand s i d e  o f  2 . 6 ( 5 )  a r e  o f  t h e  form
( g V C > r ) ( C g “ ; r )
(C;r)(Aq/C;r)
Now m u l t i p l y i n g  b o th  s i d e s  by (C;M)(Aq/C;M)  
we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  h i g h e s t  power o f  C on e i t h e r  s i d e s  o f  
2 . 6 ( 5 )  i s  2 M .Thus,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  2 . 6 ( 5 )  can be t r e a t e d  as  
a r e l a t i o n  b e tw e en  two p o l y n o m i a l s  i n  C o f  d e g r e e  2M.So,  
i f  we can show t h a t  t h e s e  p o l y n o m i a l s  a r e  e q u a l  f o r  ( 2M+1 ) 
d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  o f  C we s h a l l  h a v e  p roved  t h e  r e s u l t .
To do s o  l e t  C h a v e  t h e  ( 2M+1 ) v a l u e s  q"^, ,
-N-M . 2 +N . 5+N . M+N+1 ,. . . . . .  ,q  ,Aq , Aq^   ..............,Aq .  It  i s  e a s i l y
s e e n  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  ( 2M+1 ) v a l u e s  o f  C t h e  s e r i e s
become c o m p l e t e  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  w h ic h  a r e  summable
by t h e  a n a l o g u e  o f  D o u g a l l ’ s  th eo rem  and t h e  v e r i f i c a t i o n
i s  i m m e d ia t e .
H e n c e , o u r  th eo rem  f o l l o w s .
( 2 . 7 )  P a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  2 . 6 ( 5 ) .
( i )  L ett in g  M tend to  i n f in i t y  in 2 . 6 ( 5 )  we
g et
Â
A/DB, D , E ; '  
C , Aq/c
to (n+1 ) terms
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ex?
( 1 -Ag""^Vd) ( 1 -Ag” + V s  ) ( 1 -DBg” +^ ) ( 1 -g"'^' ' )
1 -Ag” "^"" ) ( 1 -Ag” + V d B  ) ( 1 -B g ” +  ^ ) ( 1 -D g” +  ^ )
X’ . g y x ’ , - g y x ’ ,g X ’ / C ,  A/DB , Cg^ , D , E ;
yx’ , -yx’ , c ,DEg*^ +%Ag/C , g X ’ / D , g X ’ / E  J;
w h er e  X’ = Ag*  ^ •
T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  B a i l e y ’ s  r e s u l t  
2 * 5 ( i v ) , f o r  t h e  p a r t i a l  sum o f  a t e r m s  o f  an
i n f i n i t e  yPg.  I f  we t r a n s f o r m  t h e  on t h e  r i g h t  i n t o  
two S a a l o h u t z i a n  by means o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  known 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  due t o  B a i l e y  ( 5 ; 4 # 5 )
A a . g y a ,  - g y a ,  b , a ^ g ^ / b c d e f& l [  y a ,  -  y a , a q / b , a q / c , a q / d , a q / e , a q / f
( 1 - a g ”/ c d  ) ( 1 - a g ”/ c f  ) ( 1 - a g ”/ c e  ) ( 1 - b g ” ” '' ) ( 1 - a g ” )=u
Yl= ( 1 - a g ”/ c  ) ( 1 - a g ”/ d  ) ( i - a g ”/ e  ) ( 1 - a g ” / f  ) ( 1 - b g ” “ V ©  )
( l - a ^ g ” "^Vbdef)
( l - a ^ g ” '^ V b c d e f  )
' A
a g /b d  , a q / b e  , a q / b f  ,  c  ; 
& ^ g^ /b d ef  , a q / b  , c q / b
+ a s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  b and c i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
we g e t
A5 8
‘A / de  , d  , e  ; 
c , Aq/c
to (n+1 ) terms
(%)
( 1 -Aq” + V c  ) ( 1 -C g” ) ( 1 - g ” * ’’ )
W ( 1 -Ag” '  ^V dE  ) ( 1 -Eg"+" ) ( 1 -Dg” '*'  ^)n+1 n+1
X
y\
i /(i-Cg*^) Ï Ï ( 1 -D E g° /C  ) ( 1 -A g° /C D  ) ( 1 -Ag"/CE ) 
, ( 1 -A g ”/ G ) (  1 -Ag”/ C ^ ) (  1 - g " )
f
4- l / ( l - A g ^ + V c )
r rCDE/A,C/D ,C/B,Cg^ ;
f i n a < i ^ * \ c , c ^ / A  ' \
I ( 1 -CDBg” " V a )  ( 1 -G g” " V d  ) ( 1 -C g” " V b  )
K
I r  d - C g " - ' ) ( l - c V ' V A ) ( l - g " )
DEq/C, Aq/GD, Aq/CB, Ag^"  ^V c  ;
t.Ag^‘^ V c> A q /C ,A g V c^
w h i c h  i s  t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  D a r l i n g ’ s  r e s u l t  g i v e n  in
2.5(iy).
( i i )  P u t t i n g  E= Aq/C in  2 . 6 ( 5 )  we g e t  
(A g ;M )(C /D ;M )(A g V c ;M )(D g ;M )
( A q /D ;M )(C ;M )(A D g V c;M )(g ;M )
X . g / X ,  - g / X , g X / C ,  C/Dg , D ; 
y x ,  - y x ,  C ,ADg“ ‘^ V c , g X / D
t o  (N+1 ) term s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d ,  
w h ere  X=Aq^ • T h i s  i s  t h e  a n a l o g u e  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  2 *5 ( v ) .
( i l l )
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L e t  A t e n d  t o  i n f i n i t y  i n  2 . 6 ( 5 )  and





t o  (N+1 ) ter m s
= t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  w i t h  M and N i n t e r c h a n g e d .
T h i s  i s  t h e  e x a c t  a n a l o g u e  o f  B a i l e y ’ s  r e s u l t  
2 . 5 ( 1 ) , from w h ic h  was deduced  t h e  th eo re m  due t o  Ramanujan 
s t a t e d  in  2 . 1 ( l  ) .
( i v )  I f  i n  ( i i i )  above  we make M te n d  t o  
i n f i n i t y  we g e t
t o  (H +1) t e r m s
T T (l-D B g ” +‘')(l-<l"'^^)_ % D , B ;
"  1 L ( 1 -Bg” + V ( l - D g ” + V  ? 4 c , DEg^+'l ^
w h i c h  i s  t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  g i v e n  in  2 - 5 ( i i ) *
( v )  N e x t , p u t t i n g  C=DEg i n  ( i"V .) ,w e  g e t  t h e  
sum o f  t h e  S a a l o h u t z i a n  i ip to  (N+1 ) t e r m s  g i v e n  in  2 . 5 ( 4 )
( v i )  P u t t i n g  e^=kq i n  2 . 6 ( 2 ) , we g e t
A k , g  y k ,  - g  y k , k b / a , k o / a , k d / a ,  V  y k g  ; y k ,  - y k , a q / b , a q / c , a g / d , ( k g ) ^ * ^ V a t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s
kO
= nt  (1 -kq" ) ( 1 -  ag" -^ /  y k  ) (1 _ y k  g” ) d  -kq”/ a  ):l d - a g ” ) d - y k  g”-+ ) ( l -g ” ) d - k y k  g”+Va)
[a, g  y  a ,  - g y a ,  b ,  c  ,  d , ( k g ) ^ , a / ( k g ) ^ ,  kg^+'", g"^ ; 
/ a ,  -  / a , a q / b , a q / c , a q / d , a g V k ^ > k ^ 4 *^^  ^ > ag~V k,ag^ '*’^
w h ic h  g i v e s  t h e  sum t o  (N+1 ) t e r m s  o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^  
i n  t e r m s  o f  a t e r m i n a t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d
( v i i )  A g a i n , t a k i n g  e= a q /d  i n  2 . 6 ( 2 ) we g e t
r k , q / k ,  - q y k , k b / a , k c / a ,  d / q  ;
/ k ,  - / k , a q / b , a q / c , k q V d
t o  ( n + 1 ) t e r m s
r  ( 1 -kq^  ) ( 1 - d q ^ ” '^ ) ( 1 -aq^"*"^/d ) ( 1 - k q " / a )
TV-) ( 1 - a q ^  ) ( 1-kdq^  ^/&) ( 1 - k q ^ ^ ^ /d  ) ( 1 -q^  )
" A
a , q  / a ,  - q  / a ,  b , c  , d / q  , kq^"^\ q"^ ; 
y  a ,  -  ÿ a ,  a q / b ,  a q / c , aq^/d , aq“^ / k ,  aq^ "*"^
q
w h er e  k = :a ^ q /b c d .T h is  g i v e s  t h e  p a r t i a l  sum o f  a w e l l -
p o i s e d  ^  i n  t e r m s  o f  a t e r m i n a t i n g  .
F i n a l l y , i t  may be m e n t i o n e d , f o r  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  t h a t  
f ro m  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  f o u r  w e l l - p o i s e d  ’ s  g i v e n  by 
B a i l e y  ( 6 ; / . 2  & 8 . 1 ) ,  by p u t t i n g  c=q"^ , and t h e n  l e t t i n g
b ten d  t o  aq^ **"^  , we o b t a i n  two f o r m u l a e  e a c h  o f  w h ic h
g i v e s  t h e  sum o f  (N+1 ) t e r m s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s
A
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a ,  g  y / a ,  - g  / a ,  à , e  ,  f  , g  , h ;
g
/ a ,  -  / a , a q / d » a g / e , a g / f , a q / g » a g / k
2
w h ere  a q = d e f g h ,  in  t e r m s  o f  two i n f i n i t e  w e l l - p o i s e d  
s e r i e s . T h e  f o r m u l a e  a r e  t o o  c o m p l i c a t e d  t o  be o f  any  
i n t e r e s t  and h e n c e  h a v e  n o t  been d i s c u s s e d .
I t  may a l s o  be remarked t h a t  i t  d o e s  n o t  seem  
p o s s i b l e  t o  g i v e  a more g e n e r a l  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  t y p e  2 . 2 ( l )  
o r  2 . 6 ( 5 )  th a n  t h e s e .  A l s o , o n e  can a p p l y  t h e  method t o  
f i n d i n g  t h e  p a r t i a l  sums o f  o r d i n a r y  and b a s i c  b i l a t e r a l  
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  t y p e  g i v e n  by B a i l e y  ( 5 ) ,  
bu t  i t  h a s  n o t  been fo u n d  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  r e s u l t s  
o f  t h e  t y p e  2 . 2 ( 1 )  or  2 . 6 ( 5 )  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e s e  s e r i e s .
We can e i t h e r  f i n d  r e s u l t s  by t e r m i n a t i n g  a b i l a t e r a l  
s e r i e s  on one  s i d e  o n l y  or  on b o t h  s i d e s . T h e  form er  t y p e  
o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  on p a r t i a l  
sums o f  t h e  u n i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  
and t h e  o n l y  im p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  t y p e  o f  r e s u l t sI
a p p e a r s  t o  be i n  t h e i r  mere e x i s t a n c e , and h e n c e  t h e y  h a v e  
. n o t  been d i s c u s s e d  h e r e .
CHAPTER I I I
GENERAL TRANSPOmîATIONS OP BILATERAL 
COGNATE TRIGONOMETRICAL SERIES OP 
ORDINARY HYPERGEOI/ÎETRIC TYPE
( 5 . 1 ) I n t r o d u c t i o n . T h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  c o n c e r n e d
w i t h  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t h e o r y  o f  
b i l a t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  
t y p e . T h e  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  a r i s e  a s  l i m i t i n g  c a s e s  o f  
h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  on t h e i r  c i r c l e  o f  c o n v e r g e n c e .
T h e s e  s e r i e s  w e re  f i r s t  s t u d i e d  by W hip p le  ( 5 )  in  
who c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  
h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  a s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  r e l a t i o n s  
b e tw e en  c o g n a t e  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s . H e  u s e d  t h e  
i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e  B a r n e s ’ s  t y p e  t o  d e d u c e  s u c h  t r a n s f o r m a ­
t i o n s . L a t e r  / v e r y  r e c e n t l y  S e a r s  ( 5 )  g a v e  a s y s t e m a t i c  
t h e o r y  o f  g e n e r a l  and w e l l - p o i s e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  
t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  o f  any o r d e r , w h i c h  i n c l u d e  
W h i p p l e ’ s  r e s u l t  a s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s . I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  I  
h a v e  u s e d  S e a r s ’ ( 3 )  r e s u l t s  on t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  
t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s  t o  d e d u c e  g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
c o n n e c t i n g  b i l t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s . T h e s e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  v a l u e s  o f  0  y i e l d  t h e  
known r e s u l t s  o f  B a i l e y  ( 5 ) , S l a t e r  ( 3 )  and S e a r s  ( 3 ) #
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s e r i e s
L e t  Ujj d e n o te  t h e  (n +1 ) t h  t e rm  o f  t h e  h y p e r g e o m e t r k
P ( a ^ , . . . . ,  . . . . . .  byç^  O  •
Then t h e  s e r i e s
Z  ( - f  s in (K + 2 n ^ 9  > l U q  s i n ( K + 2 n ) 0
2 ( - )  c o s ( K + 2n )0  , X ^ n  c o s ( K + 2 n )0
w i l l  be d e n o te d  by t h e  sy m b o ls
0 (
a . | , • • « • • • ,  ; 0
y M+1* M








r e s p e c t i v e l y . W h e n  K=a.j , t h e  f i r s t  n u m er a to r  p a r a m e t e r ,  
i t  w i l l  be o m i t t e d  from e a c h  s y m b o l ,a n d  f o l l o w i n g  
W h i p p l e , s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e
M+1^M
a ^ , a 2
l+a^^-ag
> ®M+1
i n  w h ic h  K=a.| n e c e s s a r i l y , w i l l  be c a l l e d  w e l l - p o i s e d .
We w i l l  s o m e t im e s  u s e  t h e  a b b r e v i a t e d  n o t a t i o n  M+1 % ( ^ 1  ) 
f o r  t h i s  s e r i e s . W e  w i l l  a l s o  make u s e  o f  t h e  f o i l  07/in  g  
n o t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  s e r i e s
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M+1
/ (2a  - a . , a
M+1% \(^1 + a ^ - a ^ ,
2 a y . - a ^ , a ^ , a p + a g - a ^ , - a .  ;G+ 1 1
»l+ar~aM+i
fo r  r > 1 ; where the numerator parameter (a^+a^-a,| ) i s  
the f i r s t  to occur and the denominator parameter 
(l+a^-ay) i s  o m i t t e d . Sim ilar n o ta tion s  w i l l  be used for  
the s e r ie s  C,S’ ,C*.
Now l e t  us d efin e  the four b i la t e r a l  
tr ig on o m etr ica l s e r ie s  as fo llo w s:
( 1 )
(2 )
M^ M [ ®1 










( ^ 1 V ...........
s in
cos [(K+2n)e]











b-,» . . b y j K j
( 1- b ^ )
( 1- a ^ )
( 1-bw) 
( 1 -
M+1%  [1  »2 - b ^ , 
M+1% 2 “*8L^ f m • •
9
>2 - a , , ; 2 -K
w here  on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  t h e  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  
s i g n  i s  t o  be t a k e n  a c c o r d in g  a s  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  o f  t h e
t y p e  A •
S i m i l a r l y ,
( 7 ) ' a - , , .









( l -b - |  ) ............( l “ bj{)
( l - a ^  ) ............( 1- 8%)
1 f 2 —b^ * » * * > 2 —b|^j 0
2 **a<| $##**#) 2 “ ajj^ 2 *K
w here  on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  t h e  n e g a t i v e  o r  p o s i t i v e  
s i g n  i s  t o  be t a k e n  a c c o r d i n g  as  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  o f  t h e
t y p e  jjXjj or. * M m
The c o n v e rg e n c e  f a c t o r  R l (  T  b^,- % B p - l )  w i l l
b e , h e n c e f o r t h , d e n o t e d  by " y ” .
The s e r i e s  and 5 . 1 ( 2 )  c o n v e rg e  when e i t h e r
y >  0 , 2 9 6 A
o r  - K y < 0  , - a < 2 6 < a .
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The s e r i e s  5*1  ( 5 )  and 5 .1  (if) c o n v e rg e  when e i t h e r  
y > 0 , 0<CG3:^
o r  -1  < y ^  0  , 0  < 0  < A ,
When y > 0  a l l  t h e  s e r i e s  c o n v e rg e  u n i f o r m l y  
and a b s o l u t e l y  in  t h e  v a r i a b l e  0 o r  i n  K ,b u t  when 
-1 < y ^  0 t h e  c o n v e rg e n c e  i s , i n  g e n e r a l , c o n d i t i o n a l . ©  
i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  be r e a l .
( 5 . 2 )  No t a t i o n . The f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n  due
t o  S e a r s  w i l l  be used  t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
L e t
g ( a . j a j ^ ; b . | b j ^ )  = a ^ ) j  ^ ] T ^ ( b ^ )j  ,
A =  l T T G ( a r ; b ^ ) ]  |  J T o ( l - b j , ;  1 - a ^ ) j  ,
A (a^ )  = l / P ( b ^ - a ^ )  ^ y j lG ( a j . - a ^ ; b j . - a ^ ) | ^  Ï ÏG ( l+ a ^ - b j . ; 1 + a^ -
- M ,
A(b^^^ ) = V r ( b M + l - % + l  ) T^f G ( l + a r - b M + i ; 1+br-bM+i)jX
I
4  I ()(bM+1- b p ; b M + i - a r ) jMil
B = (A cosecAajj_|_p/P(l-ajj^jj^^) ,
B(a^) = A(a^) G(a^;1+a^-a^^^^_^^) co8eoA(a^^^-a^) ,
B(bM+i) = -  A(bj ,^^)  ©(bM+r-I^^M+l-^M+M+l) >
M+I IM1 l£ I= ^ (a^)  []TG(aj , ,aj .-a^ ) ]  j  1 j G ( l+a^ -aj . ,1 -a j . ) j  ,
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Q( ag ) = IFgC a2 +aj,-a.|  )  ^ I *TT(M+a
E -  P /  G( 1 +a^ - ^ 2M+1 '  "" " ^ 2M+1 ) »




Mil . . .(
U = r(a^ ) ^lTG(ay,aj.-a^ )j  ^I G(l+a^-aj,,1-ap) J ,
V(a2 ) 
■ X
[ tT G ( a y - 8 2 ,a j ,+ a 2 -a ^  )] ^ ^ G C l + a g - a ^ . l + a ^ - a - ^ - a ^ ) ]
U  G ( l + a ^ - a 2 M + i , 1 - a g M + l )  »
Y (a 2 ) = V(a2 ) G ( l+ a 2 - a 2 ;^ (^  ^ ) *
" idem ( a ; b ) "  means t h a t  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  t o
&nd vicc-vtvsa .
be r e p e a t e d  w i t h  b w r i t t e n  in  p l a c e  o f  aji* The a c c e n t s  
i n  t h e  p r o d u c t  sym bols  d e n o te  t h e  o m is s io n  o f  t h e  gamma 
f u n c t i o n s  w i t h  z e ro  a rgum en t .
( 5 • 5 )  t h e  g e n e r a l  b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
S e a r s  ( 5 ; I O . 2 - 1 O . 5 ) h a s  p roved  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  






, b M+N ;K
-  B ( a i )
S
C
a ^ , 1 +a-j -b - j ,
1 + a . | - a 2 ,
— ideni(a^ ; a ^ ® M +1 ^
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1+a^-bM+^, .........................» '1+®M +N+1 " ‘^ M+1 >®
^"Pm+1 '  ■'+^1 "^M+l »•••»■' +'^M+N"* ^+ 1  »^2
I-
Where K-j = —K+2 a-| ( 1 —ni7\ /G )  ,
Kg = K+2—2 b|^ -^| ( 1-m/y'O)
T h e s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  v a l i d  when e i t h e r
y N 0 and ( 2 m - l ) A  ^ 29  ^  ( 2 m+ l ) A  ,
o r  - 1 <vy ^  0 and' (2m-1 )A <  29  < ( 2m+i )A ,
and on t h e  r i g h t  t h e  up per  or  t h e  l o w e r  s i g n  i s  t o  be
t a k e n  a c c o r d i n g  a s  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  S -  o r  t h e  C-  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
The o t h e r  two t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  a re
( 5 )
( I f )
B
S*
C’ L b , ,
*®M+N+i
' S ’
;  r ,
a , , 1 + a , - b , , 
i  + a ,  - a g .
, 1 + a ^ - b 9
^ i d e n i ( a ^ ; a 2 .
S ’ 1+a^-bM+-|, ....................   1+%+N+1-bM+1 '© ] _
C  [ 2 -bjj_|^  ^, 1+ b ^ -b ^ ^ ^ , . . .  » 1+bjj+H"pM+1
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where
Kz = -K+2 a , - ( 2 m+1 )A'a, / 9  ,
=  K+2 ( l - b „ ^ , ) * ( 2 . „ ) b „ ^ A / e
These  t r e s u l t s  a r e  v a l i d  when e i t h e r
y >  0  and mTT <  9  ^  (m+1 )A ,
o r  - 1 < y ^  0  and m7T<  9  <  (m+l ) a ,
where  m i s  a p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r , a n d  on t h e  r i g h t  t h e  u p p e r  
o r  t h e  low er  s ig n  i s  t o  be t a k e n  a c c o r d i n g  as  we c o n s i d e r  
t h e  S’ -  o r  t h e  C’ - t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
Now,in t h e  f o u r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  3 . ^ ( l - 4 ) l e t
u s  t a k e  N=M and p u t  b^^^ ,=a ,  ............................................... f i n d
t h a t  a l l  t h e  s e r i e s  r e d u c e  t o  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e
M+1%  M+I^M M+1 %  M+1% r e s p e c t i v e l y ,
a c c o r d i n g  a s  t o  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c o n s i d e r e d . L e t t i n g
now a,,  ^ t e n d  t o . u n i t y  t h e  s e r i e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  M+1
p a r a m e t e r  on t h e  r i g h t  com bines w i th  t h e  s e r i e s
on t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  in  e a c h  c a s e  t o  g i v e  a b i A e r a l
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e  o r  o r  ^^ X  ^ o r  ,
a s  t h e  c a s e  may b e . A l s o ,o n  t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  t h e
s e r i e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a,  ^ and 
( i = 1 , 2 . . . . ,M) , combine t o  g i v e  b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  in  
e a ch  c a s e . T h u s , e a c h  o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  1- 4 ) 
g i v e s  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c o n n e c t i n g  (M+1 ) b i l a t e r a l  
s e r i e s . F i n a l l y , c h a n g i n g  t h e  n o t a t i o n  by p u t t i n g  *
a^^^=Cg , e t c .  and in  g e n e r a l ,  ag^_^,=Cj^ , we can w r i t e  t h e
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f o u r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  combined i n t o  two as  f o l l o w s
( 5 ) IT G ( a p , 1 - a ^ ; b p , i - C y )




= q: r ( a ,  ) P ( l - a , )  11 G ( a ^ - a ,  , 1 + a , - a ^ ; b ^ - a ,  , l + a , - C j , )  >*
M^ M
1 +a ,  - b , , 
1 +a, —c , ,
, 1+ a , - b ^ ; 9  
, 1+a,
+
-  i d e m (a ,  ; a g ,  , a g )  ,
v a l i d  when e i t h e r  y > 0 and ( 2m - l ) ^  ^  2 9 ^  {2 m+l )a^
o r  -1 < y 0 and ( 2m - l ) 7v < 2 9  <  ( 2m+l)A .







t t '= q: r ( a ^  ) P ( l - a ^ )  Ij 0 ( a ^ - a ^ , 1+ a ^ - a ^ ; b ^ - a ^ , l + a ^ - C p )  )(.
M%
M^ M
1 + a ,  —b, , 
1 + a , - c , ,
-  i d e m ( a , ; a g .
, 1+a,
, 1+a^-CM;Kj
v a l i d  when e i t h e r  y ]> 0  and m R 9  (m+l )7T ,
o r  a -1  \  y G and mTC < 0  <  (m+1 ) A .
I f  i n  any o f  t h e  above b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
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s a y  in  , 5 *5 ( 5 ) p u t  b^=l , t h e  l e f t  hand s e r i e s
becomes a s e r i e s .  I f  f u r t h e r , w e  p u t  a ,  =c ,  ,a2=Cg,
.............. , 8ij^=Cj^,the f i r s t  R s e r i e s  on t h e  r i g h t  a l s o
become s e r i e s .  S i m i l a r l y ,  i f  we r e v e r s e  t h e  o rd e r
o f  summation o f  t h e  l a s t  (M-R) s e r i e s  by means o f  t h e  
r e l a t i o n
®i ».............>%>®
Lbi, .bMJKj




and th e n  p u t  1+ag^i=bg  , 1+ag^2 = S +1 »* * * * ' » 
t h e s e  b i l a t e r a l  s e r i e s  , as  w e l l , r e d u c e  t o  s e r i e s .
C a r r y i n g  o u t  a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  o p e r a t i o n s  5 . 5 ( 5 )  r e d u c e s  
t o  a r e s t a t e m e n t  o f  S e a r s  r e s u l t  5 . 5 ( 1 ) . S i m i l a r l y , w e  can 
g e t  S e a r s  o t h e r  o r i g i n a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  a l s o  from t h e s e  
b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
Each o f  t h e s e  f o u r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  5 *5 ( 5 “ 8 ) 
c o n t a i n s  as  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  
(m+1 ) s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e  ^Eyi w i t h  argument +1 or  - 1 .
Thus p u t t i n g  0  = 0  and m= 0  i n  5 . 5 ( 6 ) , we g e t
( 9 ) T r  /
. 11 G(aj,,  l - a r J b y ,  1-Cj.)
01 ,  
[ b ^ .
-1
= r ( a ^ )  r ( l - a ^ )  T T G (a j , - a ^ ,1 + a ^ -a j . ;b ^ - a ^ ,1 + a ^ -C j . )  x
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1+ a ,  —b , , 
1+ a ^ - c , ,
, 1 + a , - b ^ ;  
, 1 + a , - c g ;
-1 + idem ( a ,   ^a^ a^ ^^  ) ,
w h ich  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  c o n n e c t i n g  (M+1 ) g e n e r a l  s e r i e s  
o f  t h e  t y p e  ^ H ^ ( - 1 ).
I f , however,we t a k e  bj^=1,and a^=Cj, ( r = 1 , 2 , . . . M ) ,  
in  5 . 5 ( 9 ) , we g e t
M-l r .






= r ( c ^ )  r ( c j j - c ^ )  ] T G ( c j . - c ^ ; b j . - c ^ )  X
^ M&-1
I
, 1+c^ —b ^ ,
l+ C i 'C g ,
,1+ C i-bM _i; 
, i +Ci -Cm ;
- 1
+ i d e m ( c , ; c 2 . »
w h ich  g i v e s  a  r e l a t i o n  between (M+1 ) g e n e r a l  s e r i e s
o f  t h e  t y p e  „P„  , ( - l )  .  I t  i s  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  a M M—1
r e s u l t  due t o  S e a r s  ( 5 ; 1 0 . 6  f o r  N=0 ) .
( 5 • 4 ) W e l l - p o i s e d  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
S e a r s  ( 5 ; 1 1 . 1 - 1 1 .8  & 1 1 . IO) h as  p roved  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  n i n e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  f o r  w e l l - p o i s e d  
t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s e r i e s ,  f o r  M ^1
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( 1 )  P sin^Aa^ +
+ «(®2> s i n M Z a g - a ^ )  2M^2M-1^®2> + 
+ id e m C a g ja ^ ,  »®m+1^ =® »
(2 )  P oosçAa^ 2M^2M-1(®1) *
+ Q(ag)  0 0 8 i A ( 2 a g - a ^ )  2M^2M-1^®2^ +
+ i d e m ( a g ; a ^ , ................ »®M+1^ =° »
O )  ^ 2M®2M-1 ) ■'■ 2M®2M-1^®2) +
+ l d e m ( a g ; a ^ , ................ »®M+1^ =°  »
( 4 ) X sinA a^ 2M®2M-1 ^®1  ^ ■*■
+ Y (a g )  s i n A ( 2 a 2 - a ^ )  2M®2M-1^®2^ ■*■
+ i d e m ( a g ; a ^ ,  »®M+2^ =°  »
( 5 ) R 2M+1^2M(®1 ) + '^(®2) 2M+1®2M^®2^ +
+ i d e m ( a 2 ; a j ,  »®M+1^ =° ♦
( 6 )  U sinAa^ 1+2M®2m(®1^ +
+ ^ ( a g )  8 ln X ( 2 a g - a ^ ) 2M+1®2M^®2^
+ id e m C a g ja ^ , ........................ »®M+2^ »
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(7)  U cos^Aa^ 2M+1^2M^®l) +
+ vCag) o o 8 K ( 2 a g - a ^ )  g M + l 8 y ® 2 )  +
+ id e m C a g ja ^ ,  =0 ,
( 8 )  U sin^Aa^ 2M+1 ®2 M^®1  ^ +
+ V(ag) 8 ln g A (2 ag -a^  ) 2M+1*^2M^®2^ '*’
+ l d e m ( a g ; a y ...............»®m+2^ =° »
^  2M+1^ 2M^ ^1 ) ■*■ ^^®2  ^ 2M+1®2m42^
+ l d e m ( a 2 ; a ^ , ................. »®M+2) =° »
The f o r m u l a e  5 »4 ( 1 )»3 »4 ( 2 ) , 5 . 4 ( 5 )>5 *4 ( 6 ) a r e  
v a l i d  when
y ^ O  f  |26 |^A or —1 < y ^ O ,  )20|<A'« 
Formulae).4 ( 3 ) , 3. 4 ( 4 ) ,3" 4(7 )  and 5. 4 (8 ) are valid  when 
y > 0 , O^Q^TTTor -1 < y<: 0 ,  0 <'©<:a .
The fo rm u la  5 . 4 ( 9 )  i s  v a l i d  when
y > 0,  |20U< 5 A o r  - K y 4  0 ,  ]2 © k 5 A
(26 f  ±7^) ..
( 3 . 5 )  T r a n a f o r m a t i o n s  o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  b i l a t e r a l  e e r i e a .
We w i l l  now u s e  t h e  above r e l a t i o n s  o f  S e a r s  
t o  deduce  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  b i l a t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  
s e r i e s . L e t  u s  f i r s t  c o n s i d e r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  5 . 4 ( 1 ) ,
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5 ' 4 ( 2 ) and 5 . 4 ( 5 e a c h  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s u p p o s e  t h a t  
M i s  o d d , i . e . M = 2N + l , and t h e n  l e t  a g ^ ^ g = 1 , a g = 1+ a , - a ^  , 
a ^ = 1+ a ^ - a ^  , e t c . a n d , i n  g e n e r a l , a g ^ = 1+ a ^ - a ^ ^ ^ ,  .  T hen  
t h e  s e r i e s  i n  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s  r e d u c e  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  t y p e
2 N+1^ 2 N '  2 N+1^ 2 N 2N+1^ 2N r e s p e c t i v e l y . S i m p l i f y i n g
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  on t h e  l e f t  and f i n a l l y
w r i t i n g  a  f o r  a ,  , b , f  o r  , b g f o r  Q^2E+k , i n
g e n e r a l ,  b ^ ^ f o r  a ^ ^ ^ g  and a l s o  a , f o r  a^ , a ^ f o r  a^ 
e t c .  and i n  g e n e r a l ,  a ^  f o r  &2 N+1 » g e t  on c o m b i n i n g  
t h e  s e r i e s  i n  p a i r s  a s  i n  5 . 5  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  b i l a t e r a l
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
( 1 )  P '  s in iTTa g ^ g ^ ( a )
= Q’ ( a ,  ) ‘s i n ^ ^ ( 2 a , - a )  2N^2N^^1^ id em (  a ,  ; a ^ , . . . ,  a^^),
( 2 )  P ’ c o s ^ ^ a  2N^2N^^^
= Q’ ( a ,  ) C 0 8 ^ ^ ( 2 a , - a )  2N ^2N ^^ i^  t d e m ( a ,  ; a g , . . . .  , a ^ ) ,
( 5 )  P ’ 2N^2N
= Q ' ( ® i )  + l d e m ( a ^ ; a 2 , ...............,a^) ,
w h e r e
M )
P* = n ( a )  r ( l - a )  [ l T G ( a j , , 1 - a j . , 1 + a - a j . , a j . - a ) | x
IN  I
^ fT G( 1+ a —bj , , 1 —bp ) j  ,
5 é
Q’ ( a , )  = r ( a ,  ) r ( l - a ,  ) r ( a , - a )  P ( l + a - a , )  x
/ X /
X  ^ G( l + a - a , - a p ,  a , + a p - a ,  a ^ - a , , 1 + a , - a p ) J  x 
/ M
( Ij 0 ( 1 + a , - b p , 1  + a - a , - b ^ ) j
and
R^R ( a )  = R^R
b- j ,»»» ............ bp ;6
1 + a— b , , # # # , l  + a —bp ^  a.
R2g(aj ,)  -  jjZr
a p + b , - a ,
1 + a p - b , ,
, a p + b p - a ; e  
, 1 + a p -b p ;2 a p -a J
■with s i m i l a r  n o t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  pXp , pX^ and 
pZ^ . These n o t a t i o n s  w i l l  be f r e q u e n t l y  used  in  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s .  The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  a r e  v a l i d  u n d e r  
t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s  as  f o r  5 . 4 ( 1 )  , 5 . 2f(2) and ,^ . i f (^)  r e s ­
p e c t i v e l y .
( 5 . 6 )  N e x t , l e t  u s  c o n s i d e r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
5 . 4 ( 4 )  and 5 . 2f ( 5 ) .  T a k in g  M=2N (an even i n t e g e r )  i n  5 . 4 ( 4 )  
and u s i n g  t h e  method o f  5 . 5  we g e t  on c h a n g in g  N to  
(N+1 ) in  t h e  f i n a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
( 1 )  P ’  ^ ^^^“ ®N+1^ ^^^N+1 ) ^
X Sinxa
= Q' ( a^)  r(a^-a+a]^^^) r(l+a-a^-a,^_^^) r ( a ^ ^ ^ - a ^ ) /
*P(l+a^-ajj_^^ ) s i n A ( 2 a ^ - a  ) 2N^2N^®1 ^
+ i d e m ( a , 5Sg, . . . . . . , a p ^ , ) .
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T h i s  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  between (N+2 ) w e l l - p o i s e d  
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  » v a l i d  u n d e r  t h e  same
c o n d i t i o n s  as  f o r  5 . 2f ( l f ) .
S i m i l a r l y , i f  we t a k e  M=2 N+1 in  5 . 4 ( 5 )  und p roceed  
as  b e f o r e  we g e t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
I
= *3’ (a^ ) /P(l+a^-b2jj_^^ ) r ( i + a - a ^ - b g ^ ^ ^  ) 2N+1^2N+1
+ i d e m ( a ^ ; a 2 , . - . - , a ^ )  •
T h i s  g i v e s  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c o n n e c t i n g  (N+1 ) 
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e  2N+1^ 2N+1 * v a l i d  u n d e r  t h e  same
c o n d i t i o n s  as  f o r  5 . 4 ( 5 )*
( 5 . 7 )  F i n a l l y ,  t a k i n g  M=2 N , in  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
5 , i f ( 6 - 9 ) and p r o c e e d i n g  as  in  5.5  v»e g e t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f o u r  b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
( 1 )  P’ r (1 + a -b g p )  ^ ( l ^ b g p )  s inA a  2 N-1^ 2 N -1 ^
= Q’ ( a ,  ) ( 1 + a , - b g p )  ( 1+ a - a , - b g p )  ^
 ^ s i n A ( 2 a ,  —a)  2N -1^ 2 N-1  ^^1 ^
+ id e m (a ,  ; a g ,  ,&p) ,
( 2 )  P’ ^ d + a - b g p )  r ( l - b g p )  c o s K a  g p _ ,X ^ p _ , ( a )
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= Q'(a-|) ^(l+afb2N) *^(l+a-a^-b2jj) cosiA(2a^-a)
♦ ..................V  ■ ■ *
( } )  p- r ( ,^ . - b ^ ^ )  r ( i . b j ^ )  . i „ i „  2b - , 2 J h- , ( * )
= Q’ ( a , )  P ( l + a , - b g p )  r ( i + a - a , - b g p )  s i n i A ( 2 a , - a )  x
^ 2N-1^ 2 N - l ( ^ 1 ) +
+ i d e m ( a , ; a g , ............... , a ^ )
(if) P ’ r (  1 + a -b g p )  ^ ( l - b g p )  2N-1^2N-1^^^
^  Q’ ( a ,  ) r  ( 1 + a , - b g p )  P( l + a - a ^ - b g p )  2 N-1^ 2 N-1  (
+ i d e m ( a , ;  a g , .................... .. a^)  .
These  a r e  v a l i d  u n d e r  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s  as a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  5 . 4 ( 6 - 9 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I t  may be n o te d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m u l a  5 «7 ( 1 ) , 5 *7 ( 2 ) 
and 5 . 7 ( 4 )  can a l s o  be o b t a i n e d  by p u t t i n g  b g p = ^ ( l+ a ) ,  
in  5 # 5 ( 1 ) , 5 * 5 ( 5 )  aud 5 . 5 ( 2 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
( 5 . 8 )  In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  I  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  some o f  t h e
i n t e r e s t i n g  s p e c i a l  c a s e s  o f  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  b i l a t e r a l  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  deduced in  5 *5 - 5 *7 *
I f  we t a k e  9=0 in  5 . 5 ( 1 )  o r  t a k e  9= % , in  5 *5 ( 5 ) 
we g e t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  due t o  S l a t e r  ( 5 ; 1 1 )
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( 1 ) p s i n g Aa 2N^2N
b , . , b 2M
-1
1 + a - b _ | , . . , 1 + a - b g ^ ;
= Q’ ( a ^ )  s i n i A ( 2 a ^ - a )
+ idem C a^jag ,
a ^ + b ^ -a ,
1 + a^ -b ^ ,
®N) '
, a ,+ b 2 p - a ;  
, 1+a^-b2jj;
- 1
A g a i n , t a k i n g  0 = 0  in  5 . 7 ( 1 )  we g e t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e l a t i o n  between (N+1) w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e
2 N -1^ 2 N - / " ' ' )  S iv e n  by S l a t e r  (5 ;  1 4 )
( 2 )  P '  r ( l  + a-bgj^) r ( l - b g ^ )  s in A a  a
2N - 1^ 2N-1
1 ' ’ ’^ 2N-1’ - 1
1 ' -------   2 N-1  '
Q’ ( a ^ )  r ( i+ a ^ -b g j^ )  P ( l + a - a ^ - b g j j )  s i n A ( 2 a ^ - a )  /
 ^ 2 N -1^ 2N-1
a ^ + b ^ -a ,
1 + a^ -b ^ ,
»a i+b2 j j_1 -a ;
»''+®1~'^2N-1’
-1
+ id e m (a  ; a  ,  , a  )
1 2  IN
S i m i l a r l y ,  i f  we t a k e  0 = 0  i n  5 *7 ( 5 ) g o t  a 
r e l a t i o n  between (N+1) w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  
2 N -1^ 2 N-1 ^^^ g iv e n  by S l a t e r  ( 5 ; 1 5 ) . N e x t , i f  we t a k e  
0 = 0  in  5 . 6 ( 1 )  we g e t  a n o t h e r  r e s u l t  due t o  S l a t e r  ( 5 ; 1 2 ) 
v i z . ,
6 0
( 3 )  P'
X s inA a 2N^2N
N ’ h2N^ 1
1+a—b , , • • • , i +a—bgp^
= Q' (^1 ) L'{a^-a+aj^^^ ) r ( l + a - a ^ - a ^ ^ ^  ) p (a j^ ^ ^ -a^ )  X
 ^ n ( 1+a^~ajj^.i ) s i n A ( 2 a^ —a)  2 n ^ 2 N
a, +b, —a ,  • • • • ,  a ,  a^
i + a , —b, , • • • •  ,1+a.^—b
1
+ ldem(a_^;ag. '^ N + 1 )
Thus,  we have o b t a i n e d  a l l  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  r e s u l t s  
deduced by S l a t e r  a s  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  o f  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  
b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  c o g n a te  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  
s e r i e s .
life c a n , a l s o , b y  s u i t a b l e  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  o f  t h e  
t y p e  used  in  5 .5  , r e d i s c o v e r  f rom t h e s e  b i l a t e r a l  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  S e a r s s  o r i g i n a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s . F r o m  t h e s e  
th e n  we g e t  f o r  s u i t a b l e  c h o i c e  o f  0 a l l  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  o f  any o r d e r  g iv e n  
by S e a r s  ( j ;  1 1 . 1 1 - 1 1 . 1 4 )-
“5
I f  f u r t h e r , w e  t a k e  m=0 ,M=2 and 0 = 0  in  5 *5 * 
we g e t  a r e l a t i o n  between  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e  1 ) .
T ak in g  a , = c , , a n d  ag=Cg in  t h i s  , two o f  t h e  s e r i e s  r e d u c e  
t o  a summable g F , ( 1 ) and s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  g i v e s  t h e  sum 
o f  a g e n e r a l  g H g ( l ) g iv e n  by B a i l e y  ( 5 ; 1 . 5 ) .
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As shown by S l a t e r  (5 )  we g e t  o t h e r  r e s u l t s  o f  
B a i l e y  (5 )  a l s o , a s  s p e c i a l  c a s e s  o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  w e l l -  
p o i s e d  b i l a t e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
( 5 . 9 )  B i l a t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  i n t e g r a l s . -
We w i l l  now g i v e  d i r e c t  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  
and w e l l - p o i s e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  b i l a t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  
s e r i e s  deduced in  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t io n s .W e  s h a l l  p rove  
i n  d e t a i l s  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  5 . 5 ( 5  & 6)  in  t h e  c a s e  
m= 0  . C o n s id e r  t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f  th e  B a r n e s ’ ty p e
( 1 )  I r = \G
C
a ,  + 8 , # . . . , Sj^+s, 1—a , —s , . . . .  ,1 — a^ yj—s , —s , 1+s^
b, +8 , . . . . ,  b^+S , 1 —C , —8, . . . • , 1
X e x p ( 2 i s 0 )  ds  .
The c o n t o u r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  C i s  a l a r g e  c i r c l e  
o f  r a d i u s  R ,w i t h  c e n t r e  as  o r i g i n , a n d  R i s  so  chosen  
t h a t  t h e  c i r c l e  does  n o t  p a s s  t h r o u g h  any o f  t h e  p o l e s
o f  t h e  i n t e g r a n d . T h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a ’ s , b ’ s , and c ’ s a r e
sup p o sed  t o  be r e a l  f o r  t h e  sake  o f  s i m p l i c i t y  in  t h e  
p r o o f  and su ch  t h a t  none o f  t h e  members o f  t h e  two 
s e q u e n c e s
—1 —n , —n—a , , . . . . . ,  —n-a^^^
and
n , 1 - a ^ + n     ........ . 1 ^
c o i n c i d e .  0  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  be r e a l .  The e x t e n s i o n  t b
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t h e  c a s e  when a ’ s , b ’ s and t h e  c ’ s a r e  complex i s  easy* 
Now, f o r  R l s >  0  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  can be w r i t t e n  as
r ^ ( c ,+ s )  r(cjyj+s) TVsin^Cc^+s) . . . .  sinA(cj^^+s)
^ ( b , + s ) ........... r(bj^^+s) s in A s  s i n a( a , + s ) • . . . sinA(aj^^+s)
x e x p ( 2 i s 0 )  •
W r i t i n g  s = R e*"^  , - ^ 2  4  ^  ^ / 2  we
f i n d  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  f r a c t i o n  i n  t&e above p ro d u c t  i s
M M
0( R I ®r , r  j and t h e  second  f r a c t i o n  i s  ( i )  
bounded f o r  R t e n d i n g  t o  i n f i n i t y  i f  -7T ^  gg ^  A" and 
i s  ( i i )  0 ( e x p ( - 2 9 R s i n 4> -  RA | s i n * |  ) )  when R t e n d s  
t o  i n f i n i t y *
From ( i )  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a l  round t h e  
s e m i - c i r c l e  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  im a g in a ry  a x i s  t e n d s  
t o  z e ro  i f
( ^ b ^  -  1 and -VT^ 2 9  4  A" .
Again  f rom  ( i i )  i t  f o l l o w s  w i th  t h e  h e l p  o f  J o r d a n ’ s 
lemma t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a l  round t h e  same s e m i - c i r c l e  
t e n d s  t o  z e ro  i f
( Z b ^ - Z c ^ ) ) 0  and - A - < 2 9 < A  ,
S i m i l a r l y , when R ls  <  0 , we can w r i t e  t h e  
i n t e g r a n d  as
P( 1 _b - s  )  r (  1 - b i j - s  ) ■A'sin A( + s )    s inA(bj^+s)
' p ( - i _ c ^ - s )  n ( l - C j j - s )  s i n x s  s l n A ( a ^ + s ) . . . 8 i n A ( a ^ + 8 )
X e x p ( 2 i s 9 ) ,
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and s i m i l a r  rem a rk s  f o l l o w  u n d e r  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s .
Thus,w e have shown t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a l  t e n d s  t o  z e ro  
a s  R t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y  u n d e r  t h e  above c o n d i t i o n s .
Now,the v a l u e  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a l  i s  e q u a l  to  
2a i  ( t h e  sum o f  t h e  r e s i d u e s  a t  t h e  p o l e s  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  
where R i s  i n f i n i t e l y  l a r g e .  The i n t e g r a n d  h a s  p o l e s  a t  
t h e  s e t  o f  p o i n t s  g iv e n  by
8 = —1—n , —n—a
and
8 = n , 1 —a ,  +n —a-j^+nM
The sum o f  t h e  r e s i d u e s  a t  t h e s e  p o l e s  o f  t h e  
i n t e g r a n d  i s  g iv e n  by
( 2 ) J L i  YR -  sinxa_ Z _
( - 1 )n
*Y\ = 0
2+n—b ^ , • . . • ,2+n—b^j 
2+n—c^ , . . .  • ,  2+n—c^ ^
X e x p ( - 2 i 0 ( n + 1 ) )  +
+ TT sinAc. 
sinAa.
%
( - 1 )n+1
G
c , + n . ,CM+n;
b ^ + n , ............» b^+n
Y \ r O
M*
e x p ( 2 in 0 )
-•P ( a ,  ) r  ( 1 - a ,  )
^ s in A (a ,  -bp ) 
s i n ? ^ ( a , - a p )
( - l ) “ j . 1 + a ^ - b ^ + n ,  
1+ a , - 0 , +n.
.1+a^-b j î+n;  
» 1 +«1
e x p ( - 2 1 9 (n+a^ ) ) —
— idem( a^ ; a ^ a ^ ^ ) —
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M sinA( 84 —Cp )
' ....... . - X
 ^ 1 s i n A ( a , - a p )
a .......................... ...............
„ V  ..........................
X e x p ( 2 i © ( 1+ n - a , ) )  - -
-  id e m (a ,  ; a g ,  , a ^ )  ;
where N ,+1 ,N2+1 ,Nq^+1 , and N^^+1 a r e  t h e  number o f  p o l e s
o f  r ( i + s )  , ^ ( - s )  , r ( a , + s )  , r ( l - a , - s )  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
w hich  l i e  in  t h e  c i r c l e  | s | = R , f o r  any f i x e d  R,and te n d  
t o  i n f i n i t y  as  R t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y .
We f i r s t  suppose  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s
, - A s ,  2 0 ^  A ,
a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  In c a s e  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  
t h e  s e r i e s  o f  r e s i d u e s  a r e  u n i f o r m l y  and a b s o l u t e l y  
c o n v e r g e n t  f o r  R t e n d i n g  to  i n f i n i t y  and s i n c e  I p  t e n d s  
t o  z e r o  as  R t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y  we have from 5 . 9 ( 2 )  
on m u l t i p l y i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  by e x p ( iK 0 ) t h a t
M 00
(3 )  TT s in x b ^  " s ^  ( - 1 )  ^  r 2 - b ^ + n , . . . . . , 2 - b ^ + n ;
sinAEp l_2-c^+n,........... ,2-Cjj+n.
X e x p ( i 0 ( K - 2 n - 2 ) )  -
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M
- ï ï -
sinACp
G
1 s inA a^  —
^  Y\ = 0




e x p ( i e ( K + 2 n ) )  —
s i n A ( a . - b _ )
GO
s  (-■!)” r i+ a ^ - b ^ + n , .................  1+a^-b^+n;
y___ G
[ l+ a ^ -c - j+ n ,  1+a-|-cjÿj+n ^y\^o
e x p ( i 0 (K-2 n - 2 a ,  ) )
— ideni( a ,  ; , • • • • ,  a^ )
-T^/ s i n A ( a . - c „ )
+ P*(a, ) 1 - a ,  ) j ^
s inX( a , - B p )
o o
( - 1 )"
> <T  ,
v>=o
1+ c ^ - a ^ + n , . . . . . ' , 1 +Gjj-a^+n;
1 +b, —a,  +n , • • • • • , i +bj^—a, +n
)t e x p ( i 0 (K+2 +2 n - 2 a,  ) ) +
= 0 .
Now l e t  u s  e q u a t e  t h e  r e a l  p a r t s  i n  t h e  above 
e q u a t i o n  5 . 9 ( 5 )  We g e t  on some r e d u c t i o n
M
T T G ( a j , , 1 - a ^ ;b j . ,  1-Cj.) < m+1®M
1 , c ,  , .  • .  0
_ b , , . . . , bjyç; K
( 1 - b ^ ) . . . . ( 1 -b ^ )
( 1—c ,  ) . . . . (  1—c ^ )  L2—c ,  2—Cjy^ ; 2—Ki^
"&We c o u ld  a l s o  change  t h e  s i g n  o f  0 i n  5 * 9 (5 )  add 
t h e  r e s u l t i n g  e q u a t i o n  t o  5 . 9 ( 5 ) , bu t  s i n c e  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  
a r e  supposed  t o  be r e a l  we can  e a s i l y  e q u a t e  r e a l  and 
im a g in a ry  p a r t s .
6 6
M /
= ) r ( l - a ,  ) Il G( , 1 +a ,  - a ^  ; b ^ - a , , 1 +a, - c ^  ) x
M+1 S[
1,1 +a^-b_|, . . . .  , 1 + a ^ - b ^ ; 0
,1+a^-c^ ; , 1 + a , - 0 w ; 2 a , - K .
(c i -a - )  )  (°M” ®1 )
(b ^ -a ^  ) ............ (bjj-a^ )
+ l d e m ( a ^ ; a g , . . . . a ^ )
M+1%
1
1,1 +c, —a, 1 +C2^-a, ; 0
1 +b, —a ,  1 +bjyj—a ,  12+K—2 a,j
A-
T h i s  by 5 . 1 ( 6 )  g i v e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
5 . 5 ( 6 )  , u n d e r  t h e ‘c o n d i t i o n s
H M
I b  - I c  >1  , 20 ^  ^  .
\ '
S i m i l a r l y , t h e  im a g in a ry  p a r t  o f  5 . 9 ( 5 )  g i v e s  t h e  t r a n s ­
f o r m a t i o n  5 . 5 ( 5 ) , u n d e r  t h e  above c o n d i t i o n s .
We n e x t  suppose  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s
2 k  -  Z c r > 0  « 6 2 0  < A ;
a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  In  t h e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  
r e s i d u e s  in  5 . 9 ( 2 )  c o n v e rg e  b u t  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  as  R 
t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y . H e n c e , w e  need a more d e l i c a t e  argument 
t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  l i m i t  R t e n d i n g  t o  i n f i n i t y .  L e t  u s  w r i t e  
5 . 9 ( 2 )  in  t h e  a b b r e v i a t e d  n o t a t i o n
Ni M
= Z ^ n , 1  + ? ^ n , 2  + %  + Z  Z ^ n , a j .  *
S in c e  we know t h a t  I ^  t e n d s  t o  z e r o  as R t e n d s
*to i n f i n i t y ,  we have
R-> CX3 r^\
N, Na M M
i l  I z  « n , ,  "  Z  » n ,2  * Z  Z ' . . . ,  * Z  4 ' ■ " • 4 =“  •
=0 •
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N O W ,  (N2-N^) , ( N ^  -Ng^ ) ( r = 1 , 2 , .  . .M ) ,  a l l  
r em a in  bounded a s  E t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y ; and s o , s i n c e  
I » 9 » = > and r '  tend  t o  z e ro  as  n, 1 w, 6 U, ap n , &p
t e n d s  t o  i n f i n i t y , w e  have
r Nl M \
B u t , s i n c e  t h e  l i m i t s
% ( « n , 1+Rn, 2  ) Z ( r ^ , a ^  ^ ^ n , a ^  ) , r = l , . . . M
e x i s t , w e  have
V  4  r 4  I
Z ( R n , 1  + ^ , 2  ) + %  [ i f ^ n , a j ,  )] = 0 ,
and we g e t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  as in  t h e
p r e v i o u s  c a s e .
Thus,we have p roved  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  5 . 5 ( 5 - 6 )
u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
1M M
Z b j .  -  Y r >  ■' » -  2 6  ^  ^
o r
^bp - ^ Cp 0 , - A ^ 4 2 9 < A ‘ .
In  o r d e r  to  o b t a i n  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  5 . 5 ( 7 )  
and 5 . 5 ( 8 )  we have t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  i n t e g r a l  5 . 9 ( 1 )  w i t h  
exp(is( 'A+2G) ) ,  i n s t e a d  o f  e x p ( 2 i s 0 )  in  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  and 
p ro c e e d  in  e x a c t l y  t h e  same manner .
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( 5 • 1 0 ) W e l l - p o i s e d  b i l a t e r a l  t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  i n t e g r a l s  
L e t
P ^ ( s )  = r(a+s) r ( l - a - s )  r ( - s )  P(l+s) A
and
Then
A II G ( a ^ + 8 , 1 - a ^ - 8 , 1 + a - a ^ + 8 , a y - a - s )  ,
Q 2 n ( ® )  =  j  Ï T G ( l + a - b r + s , 1 - b j , - s ) |
(1 ) QgifLa) s i n A ( s + i a )  e x p ( 2 s + a ) i 9  d s  ,
C
( 2 ) ^ ^ P ^ ( 8 ) Qg^(8 ) c 0 8 A (s + ia )  e x p ( 2 s+ a ) i©  ds  ,
C
( 3 ) e x p ( 2 s+ a) i©  ds  ; 
c
where  C i s  t h e  same c o n t o u r  as  b e f o r e  , g i v e  t h e  t r a n s f o r m ­
a t i o n s  5 . 5 ( 1 ) , 5 - > ( 2 ) and 5 . 5 ( 5 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The o t h e r  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  can be g o t  by s u i t a b l e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  
o f  t h e  above i n t e g r a l s .
CHAPTER IV
ON INTEGRAL ANALOGUES OP 
CERTAIN TRANSFORMATIONS OF WELL-POISED 
BASIC HYPERGEOMETRIC SERIES
( 4 *1 ) I n t r o d u c t i o n . As lo n g  ago as  1909
Watson (2 )  u sed  b a s i c  i n t e g r a l s  o f  B arnes  ty p e  t o  o b t a i n  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  g e n e r a l  b a s i c  s e r i e s . R e c e n t l y  S e a r s  ( 5 ) 
u se d  a method , n o t  i n v o l v i n g  i n t e g r a l s  , t o  o b t a i n  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s i c  s e r i e s  o f  any o r d e r ,  
and S l a t e r  (4 )  more r e c e n t l y  has  used  s p e c i a l  k i n d s  o f  
b a s i c  i n t e g r a l s  ( n o t  o f  t h e  Watson t y p e )  t o  p ro v e  t h e s e  
r e s u l t s . S e a r s  a l s o  used  h i s  methods t o  o b t a i n  t r a n s f o r m ­
a t i o n s  o f  w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s i c  s e r i e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  hypergeom­
e t r i c  ty p e  g iv e n  in  C h a p te r  VI o f  B a i l e y ’ s  t r a c t  (t ).  
B a i l e y ’ s method makes u s e  o f  c o n t o u r  i n t e g r a l s  o f  th e  
B a rn e s  t y p e . B u t  so f a r  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  methods by 
i n t e g r a l s , f o r  t h e  b a s i c  a n a lo g u e s  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
(T .C h a p te r  VI) , h a s  n o t  been g i v e n . T h i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  gap 
t o  some e x t e n t  i s  f i l l e d  by t h i s  c h a p t e r . T h e  i n t e g r a l s  
u sed  a r e  s i m i l a r  to  t h o s e  u se d  by Watson.
( i f . 2 ) N o t a t i o n  . The f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n  w i l l
be used  i n  t h i s  and t h e  s u c c e e d i n g  c h a p t e r s .
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Let
[a;n] = (q®;n) =  ( i _ g a + n - 1 ) ,  |q |< i  ,
[a;-n] = ( g * ; - n )  = ( -1)® ^gn(n+1 )-a n y  ,
[ ( a f  ;n] = ( -q®;n)  ,
ir ^ s a * | > * * * «  9 a p f . . . , q * r  ;X- b w j  , * • • • ,  b g = A _ q b l , . . .
Whenever there i s  a parameter o f  the type 
in , i t  w i l l  be represented by (a^) in^,^ . Per
example
i a, (b) , c;_d , e Aiq d ,  q®
oo
- I
[a;n] [(b) ;nj [c;nj n
^  [l;nj (d;nj [e;nj
Per a w el l -po ised  s e r i e s  of  the type
(2 )  ^ ^2+2a—b —c —•# * *
Ja> ( ^ a ) , 1 +a—b , 1+a—c >•••
we s h a l l  use the abbreviated notation
s+1^s ( a ; b , c , . . . . )  or simply W (a;b ,o ,  )






b  ..........................= TT '
-b-j  ............»b g ; j  Y\-o
( l -q *1+ 0) ............. (l-q*r+%)
+ " )  ( l -qba+O )  ,
F u r t h e r , w h e n e v e r  t h e r e  i s  a f a c t o r  o f  t h e  ty p e
(l+q&+0) lYi t h e  p r o d u c t  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  4 . 2 ( 3 ) , i t  w i l l
*
b e , a s  b e f o r e , r e p r e s e n t e d  as  ( a )  in  t h e  symbol on t h e  
l e f t .
F o r  t h e  o r d i n a r y  p r o d u c t s  we w i l l  u se  th e
n o t a t i o n
N
( 4.) T T
7\ = 0 = Ï Ïy\
( l - a ^ g “ ) .............. ( l - a ^ q " )
Jo (1-^1  q " ) .............. ( l - b g q " )
When th e  l i m i t s  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t  symbol on th e  l e f t  
a r e  l e f t  o u t  we w i l l  mean t h a t  t h e  l i m i t s  a r e  f rom n=0 
t o  n=(23.
We s h a l l  a l s o  p u t  l o g  q = - 60= - ( ^ i  + 1 ^ 2 )  
where co , 60  ^ , a r e  d e f i n i t e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  Cô\ and ^ 2
b e i n g  r e a l  and s i n c e  |q| < 1 > 0 •
The c o n t o u r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  D over  which  t h e  . 
i n t e g r a l s  have  been t a k e n  th r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c h a p t e r  
c o n s i s t s  o f  an a r c  C’ o f  a l a r g e  c i r c l e  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  
w h ich  i s  a t  t h e  o r i g i n ; t h e  a r c  l y i n g  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  
a c o n t o u r  C ,w hich  i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  l i n e  R l ( ^ s )  = 0 ,
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w i t h  l o o p s , i f  n e c e s s a r y , t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  p o l e s  fo rm in g  
an i n c r e a s i n g  se q u en c e  l i e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  c o n to u r  
w h i l e  t h e  p o l e s  fo rm in g  a d e c r e a s i n g  s e q u en ce  l i e  t o  
t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  c o n t o u r .T h e  c o n t o u r  C’ i s  t e r m i n a t e d  by 
C.
TWe w i l l  u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  o f  L i t t l e w o o d  
g i v i n g  t h e  a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s io n  o f
(5)  8(x)  = 1/1T(1 -qO+=)
f o r  l a r g e  v a l u e s  o f  |x| , t o  deduce  t h e  c o n v e rg e n c e  o f  
t h e  i n t e g r a l s .
He h a s  proved  t h a t
( i )  when R l ( ^ x ) > 0  and l a r g e , S ( x )  t e n d s  u n i f o r m l y  
t o  u n i t y  as  |x| t e n d s  to  i n f i n i t y ,
( i i )  when R l ( c o x )  i s  l a r g e  and n e g a t i v e  and
Ix-Xol >6 , where Xq i s  a p o l e  o f  S (x )  and €  i s  an a s s ig n e d  
q u a n t i t y  which  i s  n o t  z e r o ,
E l  l o g  3 (x )  = -irô, [ r 1 (w x ) f - i R l ( W  x )  + J  
where  \ J |  d o es  n o t  exceed  a f i n i t e  q u a n t i t y  d e p e n d in g  
on £
( 4 . 3 )  The b a s i c  an a lo g u e  o f  B a rn es  Second Lemma.
W atso n ^^ (2 )  h a s  p ro v ed  th e  f o l l o w i n g  b a s i c
a n a lo g u e  o f  B a rn es  f i r s t  lemma ( T . I . 7 )
t  L i t t l e w o o d ;  P r o c . London M a th .8 0 c . , ( 2 ) , 5 ( 1 9 (^ 7 )» 5 9 5 - 9 8. 
Watson (2 )  p7 2 5 *E,Lemma B : The n o t a t i o n  h a s  been 
changed by u s i n g  an e q u i v a l e n t  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  i n f i n i t e  




1-^+8 , 1 -^ + s ;
, a ^ + s  , a 2 + s  ;J
Ag^ ds
s i n A ( ^ - s )  s i n R ( ^ - s )
s inA (^ -v | )  (<^_ cH ) & ' ^ 1 + 1  '* 2 + !  ;
L e t  ^ ^  ( a  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r )  and ' ^ =  o ^ - a ^ - a ^
i n  4 . 3 ( 1 ) , th e n  we g e t  a f t e r  some s i m p l i f i c a t i o n
( 2 ) -.1 1 - n + s ,1 - c ^  + a^ fSg+ s ;
C
la^+s , ag+s ;
TV q^ ds
s i n ^ s  s i n ^ ( o ^ - a ^ - a g - s )
= c o s e c A ( a ^ + a 2 - c ^ ) ^
1+a^+a2*“C-j 9 c  ^ —a2 9 c-j 91 ;
.j * y c ^ -a ^  9 c ^ - a g  ; j
X ( - 1 ) "  g-4 n ( n - l ) + n ( c i - a i - a 2 ) [a^ jn j
[c i ;n j
N o w ,m u l t i p l y i n g b o th  s i d e s  o f  4 . 3 ( 2 )  by
qn (b 2 ”' c )  [ c ; n ] / [ l ; n ]  [b2;n]
and summing f o r  n from z e r o  to  i n f i n i t y , w e  g e t  on r e d u c t i o n  
and change  o f  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  and su m m at io n ,a  
p r o c e s s  e a s i l y  j u s t i f i a b l e .
( 5 )
c o s e c  A(a^ ^
1 +a«j+a2“*c ^ , c  ^— a^ —a g , c ^ , 1 ;
’
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a-j ,  a g  9 C ;
L°1 '  ^2





ia^+8 , ag+s ;
A q® ds
s i n ^ s  s in A (c ^ -a - j - 8 2 - 3 )  
^ ^ ’ ‘" ’ gS+bg-cj
Summing the2«^i on t h e  r i g h t  by t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u e  
o f  G a u s s ' s  theo rem  ( T . 8 . 4 ( 5 ) ) ,we g e t
( 4 )  c o s e c A ( a ^ + a 2 - c ^ ) ^
1 +a^ +&2"0-j 9c ^ - a - j - a g * o ^ ,b 2 9 l 9 
^ 1 " ^o^- 8g, bg- c  ;
+89^2+891-c^+a^-f’a2-f-s; 
la^+s 9 ag+s fb g -c + s  ;
X a i , a g , c  , ^Q^+b2 - a i - a 2 -(
3 = ^ [ c , , b ,
A g d s
8 in  A 8 s i n A ( c ^ - a ^ -8 2 * 8 )
N ow ,take  c^= c ; t h e  s e r i e s  on th e  l e f t  can be 
summed by t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u e  o f  G a u s s ' s  theo rem  and we 
g e t  , on p u t t i n g
b^ = 1 -c.+a^ 4-82 9 8 ^  = hg-c
i .  e . b^+b2 = 1+a^-1-82+8^
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t h a t
( 5 ) 1 + s ,b ^ + s ,b 2 + s ;  
a ^ + s , a 2 + s , a ^ + s ; .
Ag® ds  
siHA-s s inA( 1 - b ^ - s )
= cosecA(b^ -1 )
1> , 1 - b ^ , b g - a ^ , b 2 - a 2 , b g - a ^ ;
a^ 9 8 2 9 , 1+a ^ - b^ , 1 ^ ;
b^+b2 = 1+a^+a2+8jp r o v id e d
U s in g  th e  a s y m p to t i c  e x p a n s io n  o f  4 *2 ( 5 ) t h e  i n t e g r a l  i s  
c o v e r g e n t  when R1 [ s l o g q  -  log(s in /V s  s i n A ( i - b . j - s )  )] < 0 
f o r  ( s | l a r g e .
T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u e  o f  B arnes  Second
Lemma.
( 4 . 4 )  I n t e g r a l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  b a s i c  w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s .
I t  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  by 4 . 3 ( 5 )  t h a t
c o s e c A ( b ^ - l )  ^
1 ,b ^ + n 9 1- b ^ - n  9 k -a^  +n 9 k - a 2 + n ,k - a ^ + n ;
La  ^+n 9 8g+n9 a^+n, k - a ^ - a ^ , k - a ^ - a ^ , k - a ^ - a ^ ;
C
k+s 91-k+a.j+82+8^+891+s;
a^+s 9 ag+s 9 a^+s ;
A ( - 1 ) "  g s ( n + l ) - i n ( n + l ) j _ g . n ] a s
s in A s  s inA( 1 - b ^ - s )  [k+s;nj
w here  b^ = l -k+a^+82+a^  .
S i m p l i f y i n g  t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  i t  f o l l o w s , b y
e x p a n s io n  and t h e  i n t e r c h a n g e  in  o r d e r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  
and summation , t h a t
7<>
( 1 )
, ag» a ^ 9^ -a ^  -ag ^k -a^ j -a^  y k -a ^ -a ^ ;
'  -r4 %
a ,a ^  , a 2 , a ^ ,  p^ , . . .
.^“ a^ 9 ^ ” ^2 ^  » (T^  > • • • 9 Aÿ'
» Pr ' >[-bi
k + s , 1 -k+a^+ag+a^+s , 1 + s ; 
La^+s , ag+s , a^+s ;
»TÎT4a' T^+l
A' q®
s i n x s  s i n A ( l - b ^ - s )
fV’ > „ v . -
— X
ds 9
where  = l -k+a^+a^+a^  and ^ i s  an a r b i t r a r y
p a r a m e t e r .
Thus 9 i f  we can sum th e  s e r i e s  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  
4 . 4 ( 1 )  i n  t e rm s  o f  i n f i n i t e  p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  above t y p e ,  
we can f i n d  an i n t e g r a l  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  s e r i e s  on t h e  
l e f t .
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n  t a k e  r= 4  , k = l+ a  , = l+ ^ a  ,
= ( l + i a )  , (^ =b , ^ = c  , r f  =^a , ( J ^ = ( ia )  , J ]  =
1+a-b  , Qli =1+a-c  and =2 - fa -b -c .  On t h e  r i g h t  we g e t  
a s e r i e s  which can be summed^ and we th u s  o b t a i n
an i n t e g r a l  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^ 9 namely
t 891+289 ( l + 2 a )  , b , c 9 â ; ^_^a-b-c-d
•X ^^89 ( i a )  , 1 + a - b , l + a - c , 1 + a - d
_  Jb f1 +891 + a - b - c , 1 + a - b - d , 1 + a -c -d  ; 1 
(j [ i+ a -b ,  1 + a - c , 1 + a - d , l + a - b - c - d ; J  ,
w h ich  i s  a p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  T . 8 . 5 ( ) ) 9 when l+a=d+e.
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<^ '^1 ( a; b ,c  , , a^,  )
= sinA(a^-i-a2+a^-a- l  ) a
X ^1 > ^2» ^3» l + a - a ^ - a ^ )  l + a - a g - a ^ ,  1 + a - a ^ - a ^ ,  1 + a -b -c ;
Ll 9bxj, 1 - b ^ , 1+a-a^ 9 l + a - a ^ ,  1 + a - a ^ ,  1 + a -b ,  1 + a -c ;
A&
1 1+a-b+s ,  l+ a -c+ 8 9 1 + s ;
8^+8 , a^+s , a^+s 91+ a-b -c+ 8  ;
TVq® ds 
sinAS s i n A ( i - b ^ - s )
w here  b^ = a ^ + a ^ + a ^ a
I f , how ever , f o l l o w i n g  Watson,we e v a l u a t e  t h e  
i n t e g r a l  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  4 . 4 ( 2 )  by c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  r e s i d u e s  
a t  t h e  p o l e s  o f  c o s e c x s  and c o s e c A ( 1 - b ^ - s )  l y i n g  t o  
t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  c o n to u r  C , we g e t  t h e  wellknown r e l a t i o n  
be tw een  a and two S a a l c h u t z i a n  4 c ^  ' s .
As a n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  i l l u s t r a t i o n  l e t  u s  
r e p l a c e  a by k ,  b by b+k-a  , c by c + k -a  , and a^ by a^ + k -a  
and t a k e  k+a^+b+c = l+’2 a , i n  4 . 4 ( 2 ) .  Then t h e  r i g h t  
hand i n t e g r a l  i n  4 . 4 ( 2 )  rem a ins  unchanged and we g e t  
a r e l a t i o n  between two w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  
. Changing t o  a , and so on t h i s  g i v e s  a 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  due t o  B a i l e y  ( 5 ; 4-* 5 ) f namely
‘f A f t e r  c h a n g in g  q ^ t o ^ T a n d  so o n , t h i s  r e l a t i o n  “  
becomes t h e  r e l a t i o n  between a w e l l - p o i s e d  ^ a n d  
two S a a l c h u t z i a n  ’s g iv e n  in  T . 8 . 5 ( 3 ) .
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( a , q y a ,  - g  / a ,  a^ , ag , a ,  , b , c ;
(t) I qk/aga,
% 1 [  / a ,  -  y a ,  a q / a  , a q / a g , a q / a ^ , a q / b , a q / c  ^
=  ï ï
a q , a q / a g  a ^ , k q / a g , k q / a ^  ; 
k q , k q / a g a j , a q / a g , a q / a ^ ;
X l k , q y k ,  - q y k ,  a ^ k / a ,  a^ , a^ , b k / a ,  
*>11 y k ,  -  y k ,  aq /a^  , k q / a g , k q / a , ,  a q / b .
, c k / a ;
a q / a  a 
^ 9 -\i/ -  , a q /o  ^ J
f o r  ka^bc  = a^g
I t  g i v e s  an e x a c t  a n a lo g u e  o f  a r e l a t i o n  
be tw een  two w e l l - p o i s e d  s g i v e n  i n  T . / . 5 ( 1 )* T h i s  
r e l a t i o n  between  two w e l l - p o i s e d  ' s and s i m i l a r
o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  be c o n s i d e r e d  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l s  
in  t h e  n e x t  c h a p t e r .
( 4-  5 ) I n t e g r a l  a n a lo g u e  o f  b a s i c - D ou g a l l ' s  t h e o rem .
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  d e d u ce  an i n t e g r a l  
e q u i v a l e n t  f o r  t h e  J a c k s o n ’ s a n a lo g u e  o f  D o u g a l l ’ s 
th e o r e m  ( T . 8 - 3 ( i ) ) .
In  4 *4-(2 ) r e p l a c i n g  a ^ , a ^ ,  a ^ ,b y  d , e , f  , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  we g e t , o n  im p o s in g  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n  
on t h e  p a r a m e t e r s
1+2a = b+c+d+e+f
t h a t
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(1) w ( a ; b , c , a , e , f ; q )
= s i n  A ( d + e + f - a - 1  )
1 + a - d - e , 1 + a - e - f , 1+ a - d - f ; 
,1 , 1 -  ^ , b , c ;
1+ a - b + s , 1+ a - c + s , 1+ s ;  
d + s  , e + s  , f + s  ;
Aq® d s  ' 
s i n A s  s i n A ( i - ^ - s )
w h e r e p = d + e + f - a  , and
w ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ; q 2 +2 a - b - e - d - e - f )
' 1+ a - b ,  1+ a - c ,  1 + a - d ,  1+ a - e ,  1 + a - f  ; 
j + a  , b , c , d , e , f  ;
By a n a l o g y  we g e t  t h a t
g W ^ ( a ; b , e , d , e , f ) .
( 2 ) w ( 2 b - a ; b , b + o - a , b + d - a , b + e - a , b + f - a ;  q )
= -  sinA’c
1+ a - d - e , 1+ a - e - f , 1+ a - d - f ; 
Ll > , b , c ;
A S
o
1+ b - a + s , 1+ b - c + s , 1+ s ;  jAq® d s  
[ b + d - a + s , b + e - a + s , b + f - a + s ; J  s i n A s  s i n / v ( c - s )
p r o v i d e d  t h a t  1+2 a  = b + c + d + e + f
P u t t i n g  s + b - a  = t  i n  4 . 5 ( 2 ) ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  
p r o d u c t s  i n  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  i n  4 *5 ( 2 ) become  t h e  same a s  
i n  4 . 5 ( 1 )  and a d d i n g  t o  4 . 5 ( 1 )  we g e t , a f t e r  s l i g h t l y
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s i m p l i f y i n g  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  on t h e  r i g h t , t h a t
(5) [ w ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ; q )  -
-  cyl>-^w(2b-aj b,  b + c - a ,  b + d - a ,  b + e - a ,  b + f - a ;  q)J




1+ a - b + s , 1+ a - c + s , 1 +s; 
d+s , e+s  , f + s  ;
A g® s i n A ^ a - b )  d s  
sinATs s i n A ( b - a - s )
p r o v i d e d  t h a t  1 +2 a = b+c+d+e+f
N o w ,fo l lo w in g  W a t s o n , i t  can  be e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  
by means o f  t h e  C a l c u l u s  o f  R e s i d u e s , b y  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
r e s i d u e s  a t  t h e  p o l e s  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  t h a t  l i e  t o  t h e  
r i g h t  o f  C , i . e . , t h e ^ p o l e s  o f  cosecxrs and c o s e c A ( b - a - s )  , 
t h a t  t h e  l e f t  hand e x p r e s s i o n  in  4 . 5 ( 5 ) e q u a l  t o  t h e  
i n t e g r a l
( 4 )
C
1 + 8 , ^ a + 8 , ( i a + s ) , 1 + a - b + s , 1+ a - c + s , 1 + a - d + s , 1 + a - e + s , 1+ a - f + s ;  
a + s , 1+■§■ a + s , ( 1+■§■ a+s  ) , b + s , c + s , d + s , e + s , f + s  ,
Aq® s i n A ( a - b )  ds
-
s i n x s  s i n / r ( b - a - s )
E q u a t i n g  4 . 5 ( 4 )  and t h e  r i g h t  hand i n t e g r a l  o f  




1+ s , i a + s , ( i a + 8 ) , 1 + a - b + s , 1 + a - c + s , 1 + a - d + s , 1 + a - e + s , 1+ a - f + s ; 
a+s,1+-^a+s,  ( l+-^a+s)  , b + s ,  c+s  , d + s , e+s , f + s  ;
A q® ds 
s i n  AS s i n A ( b - a - s )
-  (?1+ a - d - e , 1 + a - d - f , 1 + a - e - f ; b , c , 1 - p  ;
C
1+ a - b + s , 1+ a - c + s , 1 +s;  
d+s , e+s  , f + s  ;
A q® ds  
sinAS s i n A ( b - a - s )  ,
p r o v i d e d  t h a t  1 +2 a = b+c+d+e+f and where  ^ = d + e + f -a
N ow ,the  r i g h t  hand i n t e g r a l  o f  4 *5 ( 5 ) can  be 
e v a l u a t e d  by t h e  h e l p  o f  4 . 3 ( 5 )  u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n
1 +2 a = b+c+d+e+f , 
and h e n c e  we o b t a i n  t h e  r e s u l t
J '
:)
‘1 + s , i a + s , ( i a + s ) , 1 + a - b + s , 1 + a - o + s , 1+ a - d + s , 1+ a - e + s , 1 + a - f + s ;
^  #
,a+s , 1+■§■ a + s , ( 1+^a+s ) , b+s , c+s  , d+s , e+s  , f + s  ;
A q® d s  ^
   ■ ■  .
s in A s  s i n A ( b - a - s )
= c o s e c A ( a - b )  x
1 + a - d - e , 1 + a - e - f , 1 + a - d - f , 1 + a - c - d , i + a - c - e , 1 + a - c - f , 1 + a - b ,
b - a ,  1 ;
b , c , d , e , f ,  b + c -a  , d + b -a  , e + b - a  , f + b - a  ;
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p r o v i d e d  1+2a = b + c + d + e + f
T h i s  g i v e s  u s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  a n a l o g u e  o f  b a s i c -  
D o u g a l l * s  t h e o r e m . I f , h o w e v e r , we e v a l u a t e  t h e  i n t e g r a l  
i n  4 . 5 ( 6 )  by c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  r e s i d u e s  a t  t h e  p o l e s  o f  
c o s e c A s  and c o s e c A ( b - a - s ) t h a t  l i e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  
C ,w e  g e t  a r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  two w e l l - p o i s e d  s e r i e s  
g i v e n  by B a i l e y  ( 6 ; ) . 3 )  i n  194-7 * T h i s  i s  t h e  form  w h ic h  
t h e  b a s i c  a n a l o g u e  o f  D o u g a l l *  s  th e o r e m  a s su m e s  when we 
rem ove  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  n u m e r a to r  
p a r a m e t e r s  must be a n e g a t i v e  i n t e g e r . I t  can be e a s i l y  
shown w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  t h e  a s y m p t o t i c  e x p a n s i o n  o f  
4 . 2 ( 5 )  t h a t  t h e  i n t e g r a l  c o n v e r g e s  when R1 [ s  l o g q  -  
- l o g ( s i n A S  s i n A ( b - a - s ) )]< 0 f o r  l a r g e  v a l u e s  o f  | s |  .
I t  may be rem ark ed  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
u s e  4 . 5 ( 6 )  t o  d e d u c e  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  g i v i n g  t h e  t r a n s f o r m ­
a t i o n  be tween  f o u r  w e l l - p o i s e d  *s , a s  was done by
B a i l e y  t o  d educe  t h e  r e l a t i o n '  be tween  f o u r  ^Pg* s  f rom 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  a n a lo g u e  o f  D o u g a l l * s  th eo re m  (T. 6 . 8 )  •
CHAPTER V
SOME TRANSFORMATIONS OP WELL-POISED 
BASIC HYPERGBOMETRIC SERIES OF THE 
TYPE $
( 5 - 1  ) I n t r o d u c t i o n . T h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  c o n c e rn e d
w i t h  a s y s t e m a t i c  s t u d y  o f  some t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  well-t>o:s«i 
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  t y p e  Æ >as was done by W hipp le  ( 2 )  i no I
t h e  c a s e  o f  a w e l l - p o i s e d  • T r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  t h e
w e l l - p o i s e d  b a s i c  s e r i e s  have  been s t u d i e d  by B a i l e y
( 5 ) , S e a r s  ( 5 ) and S l a t e r  ( 3 ) . B a i l e y  ( 5 )  in  1936 gave  
two and t h r e e  t e rm  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  (J% I
s e r i e s  w i t h  s p e c i a l  fo rm s  o f  second  and t h i r d  p a r a m e t e r s  
i n  t h e  n u m e r a t o r . R e c e n t l y , S e a r s  ( 2 ; 1 0 . 2 )  h a s  g i v e n  one 
s u c h  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c o n n e c t i n g  t h r e e  w e l l - p o i s e d  o f  
t h e  above t y p e  , w hich  as  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  i n  t h e  
c h a p t e r  i s  r e a l l y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  one o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
o f  B a i l e y . S e a r s  a l s o  gave  g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n n e c t ­
i n g  b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s  o f  any o r d e r  w i t h o u t  t h e  
s p e c i a l  fo rm s  o f  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s . T h e s e  h ave  been l a t e r  
s t u d i e d  and p ro v ed  i n  o t h e r  ways by S l a t e r  ( 4 ) . These  
g e n e r a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  y i e l d  as  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e s  t h e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  s e r i e s  w i t h o u t  s p e c i a l  
fo rm s  o f  t h e  second  and t h i r d  n u m e r a to r  p a r a m e t e r s . B u t  
a s y s t e m a t i c  s t u d y  o f  t h e s e  two and t h r e e  t e rm  r e l a t i o n s
c o n n e c t i n g  w e l l - p o i s e d  &  s e r i e s  h a s  n o t  y e t  been made,o I
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and t h e  r e l a t i o n s  a p p e a r  t o  be r a t h e r  i s o l a t e d  o n e s .
In t h i s  c h a p t e r , f o l l o w i n g  W h i p p l e , I  c l a s s i f y
t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  (J s e r i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  g r o u p s  and s tu d yo I
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  e x i s t i n g  between  t h e  192 
a l l i e d  s e r i e s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . T h e  
f u n d a m e n t a l  t h r e e  te rm  r e l a t i o n  due  t o  B a i l e y  ( 5 ; 5 . l )  
h a s  been employed t o  o b t a i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  r e l a t i o n s , o f  
w h ich  some a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  be new.
In  t h e  l a s t  two s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r  I  have  
employed b a s i c  i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e  B a rn e s  t y p e , d i s c u s s e d  
i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  c h a p t e r , t o  g i v e  e x t r e m e l y  s im p le  and 
e l e g a n t  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  two te rm  r e l a t i o n s  and t h e  
f u n d a m e n t a l  t h r e e  te r ra  r e l a t i o n  o f  B a i l e y .
The g e n e r a l  n o t a t i o n  employed i s  t h a t  t f  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  c h a p t e r .
( 5 . 2 )  In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  I  g i v e  i n  a t a b u l a r  form
t h e  n u m e ra to r  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  (|) *s o f
0 '
t h e  t y p e
P p
a q / b ,  a q / c ,  a q / d ,  a q / e ,  a q / f , a q / b c d e f ;  
aq;
(1 ) X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f  ) = Y |
^1^8, q y^a, —q'y /a ,  b , 0 , d , ^ 9
X ( p i  a 2 q 2 / b c d e f
 ^  ^L \ / a ,  -  \ / a ,  a q / b ,  a q / c , a q / d , a q / e , a q / f
t h a t  o c c u r  in  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s .
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P a r a m e t e r s  o f  192  a l l i e d  X - f u n c t i o n s  
s = b c d e f / a ^ q
Name o f  
g r o u p
N u m erator  p a r a m e t e r s C o n v e r g e n c e
I n d i c a t o r
| I K 1
No. o f  
permut  
a t i o n s  
o f  e a c  
form
a ; b , c , d , e , f q / s 1
O p ( 0 ) b c / s ; b , c , a q / d e , a q / e f ,  a q / d f q a / b c 10'
a q / b s ;  q / s , a q / b o , a q /b d  , a q / b e , a q / b f b 5
b ^ / a ; b , b c / a ,  b d / a , b e /  a , b f / a q / s 1
G p d ) q b / a s  ; q / s , q / c , q /d  , q / e , q / f b 1
( 8 p ( 2 ) b ^ c / s a ; b ,  b c / a ,  a q / d e ,  a q / e f , a q / d f q / c >
e t c  a r e  
p e r m u t ­
q b / s c  ; q / s , q / c , a q / c d , a q / c e , a q / c f b e / a 4.
a t i o n s )  q b / c d ;  q / c , q / d ,  b e / a , b f / a ,  a q / c d a q / e f é
q / a ;  q / b ,  q / c  , q / d , q / e ,  q / f s 1
G „ ( 0 ) q s / b c ;  q / b ,  q / c ,  e f / a , d f / a ,  d e / a b e / a 10
b s / a ;  s ,  b c / a , b d / a , b e / a , b f / a q /b 5
a q / b ^ ; q / b , a q / b c , a q / b d , a q / b e , a q / b f s 1
a s / b ; s , c , d , e , f q / b 1
( G „ ( 2 ) a s q / b ^ c  ; q / b ,  a q / b c ,  e f / a , d f / a , d e / a c 4-
e t c  a r e  
p e r m u t ­
s c / b ;  s , c , c d / a ,  c e / a ,  c f / a a q / b c 4-
a t i o n s ) c d / b ; c , d ,  a q / b e ,  a q / b f  , c d / a e f / a 6
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The g r o u p  h a s  been  o b t a i n e d  from  t h e  
r e s p e c t i v e  g r o u p  by d i v i d i n g  q by t h e  n u m er a to r  
p a r a m e t e r s  in  o r d e r . I t  i s  t o  be u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t , i n  t h e  
e x p a n s i o n s  o f  G ^ (0 )  and G^( 0 )  , p e r m u t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
l e t t e r s  b t o  f  a r e  a l l o w e d .  In t h e  e x p a n s i o n s  o f  G p ( l )  
and G^( 1 )  p e r m u t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  l e t t e r s  c t o  f  a r e  a l l o w e d  
and s o  o n .T h e  number o f  p e r m u t a t i o n s  o f  e a c h  form  i s  
g i v e n  i n  t h e  l a s t  co lum n o f  t h e  t a b l e .
( 5 *5 ) Re l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  two s e r i e s  •
The f u n d a m e n t a l  two term  r e l a t i o n s  o f  s e r i e s  
w e r e  g i v e n  by B a i l e y  ( 5 ; 4 - 5  & 4 . 4 ) , nam ely
( 1 )  X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ) = X ( a ^ q / d e f ; b , c , a q / d e , a q / d f , a q / e f ) , 
and
( 2 )  X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f  ) =
% { a5 q2/ b 2 c d e f ;  a q / b c , a q / b d , a q / b e ,  a q / b f ,  a ^ q ^ / b c d e f  )
T h e s e  two r e l a t i o n s  e x p r e s s  t h e  e q u a l i t y  
b e t w e e n  t h e  s i x t e e n  s e r i e s  G p ( 0 )  .
In 5 . 3 ( 1 )  and 5 . 3 ( 2 )  i f  we c h a n g e  a t o  q / a , b  t o  
q / b  and s o  o n ,w e  g e t  t h e  e q u a l i t y  b e tw e e n  t h e  s i x t e e n  
s e r i e s  G ^(0 ) .
A l s o  r e p l a c i n g  a by b ^ / a  , c by b c / a ,  d by bd/a^
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e by b e / a  and f  by b f / a  i n  5 .3 ( 1  ) we g e t  t h e  e q u a l i t y  
be tw een  t h e  f i r s t  and t h e  t h i r d  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  g ro u p  
G p ( l )*  S i m i l a r l y , b y  p r o p e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  we can  show t h a t  
a l l  t h e  s i x t e e n  s e r i e s  o f  ea c h  o f  t h e  g r o u p s  G ^ ( r ) o r  
G ^ ( r )  , r = l  , 2 , 3 , 4-,5  a r e  e q u a l  among t h e m s e l v e s .
( 5 *4-) T h re e  t e rm  r e l a t i o n s  be tw een  t h e  a l l i e d  s e r i e s  *
I t  can  be e a s i l y  shown t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  ( a p a r t  
f rom  mere i n t e r c h a n g e  o f  p a r a m e t e r s )  1 1 0  d i f f e r e n t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a g i v e n  in  t e rm s  o f  two o t h e r  
s e r i e s  , t h e  s e r i e s  b e i n g  o f  t h e  t y p e s  g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  o f  
5 . 2 . F o r , t a k i n g  s a y ,  G p(0 ) t o  be t h e  s t a n d a r d  s e r i e s  
% ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ) we have  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e
( i )  15 d i s t i n c t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a G_(0 ) i n  t e r m s  o f  a
% ( 1 ) and a Gp(2 ) ,
( i i )  25   G p ( l )  and a G^(2 ) ,
( i i i )  15 .........................................................  G n ( l )  and a G^(2 ) ,
( i v )  25........................................................................  Gp(l  ) and a G ^ ( l )  ,
( v )  15............... .........................................................  Gp(l ) and a G ^(0 ) ,
( v i )  15 .........................................................  G ^ ( 1 ) and. a G ^(0 ) .
T h u s , w i t h  X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ) a s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  Gp(0 ) 
s e r i e s  t h e r e  a r e  s i x  t y p i c a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  between
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t h i s  and two o t h e r  s e r i e s , w h i c h  we p roceed  t o  deduce 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y .  Two o f  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s , n a m e l y , a  r e l a t i o n  
between G^(0) , 1 ) and G^(2) and t h e  r e l a t i o n ’^ ’
between 0 ^ ( 0 ) , Op(1 ) and Gp(2 ) were g iv e n  by B a i l e y
( 5 ^5*1 & 4- 6 ) .
The fu n d a m e n ta l  t h r e e  te rm  r e l a t i o n  o f  B a i l e y  
between s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  G^(0) , G^(2) and G^(1) i s
(1 ) \1 ( a q / d e f , d e f / a ,  b d /a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a ,  q /c  ) x
X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f )
. '-Ï
= y | (  a q /b ,  b / a ,  a q / e f , a q / d f , a q /d e ,  a ^ q ^ / b c d e f )  ^
X ( e f / c ; e , f , a q / b c , a q / c d , e f / a )
+ ( b / a )  TT(d , e , f , aq /bc  , a ^ q / b d e f , b d e f / a ^  ) ^
X  ( h ^ / a ;  b, b c / a ,  b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a )  .
I n t e r c h a n g i n g  b and d in  5 . 4 ( 1 ) , t h e  f i r s t  two 
s e r i e s  rem ain  unchanged and we g e t  a r e l a t i o n  between 
t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  G^(0 ) ,G ^ (2 ) and Gp(3)*Prom t h i s  
r e l a t i o n  and 5 . 4 ( 1 )  i f  we e l i m i n a t e  th e  s e r i e s  G^(2 ) 
we g e t
( 2 ) T V ( q / ° > q / e » q / f >b d / a , b / a , q d / b )  ^
X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f )
= T | ( b , a q / c d , a q / d e , a q / d f , a q / b , b / a ) ^
% ( d 2 / a ; d , b d / a , o d / a , e d / a , f d / a )
- X ' n jd -a ttc rV o  ^  B a lJL C y  6 c  OWJL E Z J J h Ô Â v  ~Ôi,
y . BiU- tUlo to ex. CL
Q p O )  b y  w ^ Y c b y  c  à v u l f  .
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-  ( h / d )  TT(d ,  a q / b c ,  a q / b f ,  açj/be, a q / d ,  d / a )  X
X (  b ^ /a ;  b,  b c / a ,  b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a )
T h is  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  between t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  
t h e  ty p e  G^(0 ) , G^(3) and G^(i ) I t  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  
B a i l e y ’ s r e s u l t  ( 5 ; 4 * 6) which i s  o b t a in e d  from t h i s  by 
m ere ly  i n t e r c h a n g i n g  d and f  .
I f  in  5 . 4 ( 1 )  we r e p l a c e  th e  G_( 2 ) s e r i e s  by i t s  
e q u i v a l e n t  s e r i e s  X ( b d e f / a q ; s , b , d , e , f ) , we g e t
( 5 )  Tl( a q / d e f ,  d e f / a ,  b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a ,  q / c )  a
X ( a ;  b , c , d , e , f  ).
= Y[( a q / b ,  b / a ,  a q / e f , a q / d f , a q / d e ,  a ^ q ^ / b c d e f )  ^
X ( b d e f / a q ; s , b , d , e , f ) +
+ ( b / a )  TT(d , e , f , a q /b c ,  a ^ q / b d e f ,  b d e f / a ^ )  ^
X (  b ^ / a ;  b, b c / a ,  b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a )  .
In 5 »4-(3 ) i n t e r c h a n g e  c and f  .We th e n  g e t  a 
r e s u l t  g iv en  by S e a r s  ( 2 ; 1 0 . 2 ) . N e x t , i n t e r c h a n g i n g  c 
and e in  5* 4-(5 ) th e n  e l i m i n a t i n g  G^(l ) from t h e
'^'In s i m p l i f y i n g  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  we have 
u sed  th e  f o rm u la ,  f o r  |qK 1
(zb)~^ S ( z a , z / a ,  b e , b / c )  = idem (a ;  b ,c  ) ,
where S (x)  = TT(x,q/x) and s ( a , b , . . . )  = T T ( a , q / a , b , q / b , . . ) ,  
and so on. T h is  f o rm u la  w i l l  be used  very  o f t e n  in  k 
s i m p l i f y i n g  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  w i th o u t  
f u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e .
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r e s u l t i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  and 5 . 4 ( 3 )  we g e t , a f t e r  
i n t e r c h a n g i n g  b and e in  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t , t h e  r e l a t i o n
( 4 )  c I Y ( d e / a , d f / a , e f / a ,  b / c ,  q c / b ,  b c d e f / a ^ , a ^ q / b c d e f  )x
X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f  )
= ]J( a q / c f ,  a q / c d ,  a q / c e ,  b, a ^ q ^ / b c d e f , a ^ q / b d e f , b d e f / a ^  ) x
% ( c d e f / a q ; s , c , d , e , f ) -
-  i d e m (c ;b )
T h i s  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  between- t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  
t h e  t y p e  0 ^ (0 )  , G ^(1 ) and G^(2) .
N o w ,e l im in a t in g  0 ^ ( 2 ) between 5 *4-(3 ) 5 . 4 ( 4 )
we g e t  a f t e r  some s i m p l i f i c a t i o n
( 5 ) j^S(def/a, b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a ,  c d e f / a ^ , c ) +
+c S ( d e / a , e f / a , d f / a , b c d e f / a ^ , b / c , b / a ) ]  a
X ( a ; b , c , d , e , f  )
= ( b / a )  Tf[( a q / b c ,  a q / b f ,  a q /b d ,  a q / b e ,  c , d ,  e , f ,  a ^ q / b d e f ,
b d e f / a ^ , a ^ q / c d e f , c d e f / a ^  )]/.
X ( b ^ / a ;  b, b c / a ,  b d / a ,  b e / a ,  b f / a ) +
+ IT[( a q / c e , a q / c d , a q / c f , a q / e d , a q / d f , a q / b , b / a ,  b , a ^ q / b d e f ,
&‘V/€£,bdef/a^, a ^ q ^ /b c d e f  )j x 
X ( c d e f / a q ; s , c , d , e , f  ) .
T h i s  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  between t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f
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t h e  ty p e  Gp(0 ) , G p ( l )  and G ^ ( l ) .
I f  in  5 . 4 ( 5 )  we p u t  b ^ / a  = A , b c / a  = C , 
b d / a  = D, b e / a  = E , b f / a  = F and b = B , t h e  Gp(0 ) 
s e r i e s  becomes one o f  t h e  t y p e  G p ( l ) and v i c e - v e r s a .
A lso  t h e  Gjj( l)  s e r i e s  i s  t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t o  a G^(0 ) s e r i e s  
and hence  we g e t
( 6 ) [s(BDBF/A^,D,E,F,CDEP/A^,BC/A) +
+ (BG/A) S(DB/A,EF/A,DF/A,BCDEF/a2 , -,
X (  b V a ; B, BC/A, BD/A, BE/A, EP/A )
= ( A/B ) 11|( q /  C, q /D , q / E , q / F , BC/A, BD/A, BE/A, BF/A, Aq/DEF,
DEF/A, CDEF/A^ , A^q/CDEF )j K 
X (A ;B ,C ,D ,E ,F )
+ [T[( Aq/ CE, Aq/CD, Aq/CF, Aq/ED, Aq/BF, Aq/DF, Bq/A, A/ B, B,
Aq/DEF,DBF/A,A^q^/BCDEF )j
X  ( B^CDEF/A^q; BCDEF/A^ q, BC/A,BD/A,BE/A.
BF/A) ,
w h ich  i s  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c o n n e c t i n g  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  
t y p e s  O p ( l )  , Gp(0 ) and G^(0 ) r e s p e c t i v e l y .
F i n a l l y , i n  5 . 4 ( 5 )  u s  p u t  c d e f / a q  = A , 
b c d e f / a ^ q  = B and r e p l a c e  c , d , e , f  by t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
c a p i t a l  l e t  t e r s . T h e n  t h e  f i r s t  0 ^ ( 0 ) s e r i e s  i s  t r a n s f o r m e d  
i n t o  t h e  s e r i e s  X(CDEF/Aq;BCDEF/A^q,G,D , E , F ) w hich  , 
i s  o f  t h e  ty p e  G ^ ( l ) . T h e  second G ^(1 ) s e r i e s  becomes th e
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s e r i e s  X(B^CDEP/A^g;BCDEF/A^q,BC/A,BD/A,BB/A,BP/A),
w h ich  i s  o f  t h e  t y p e  5 ^ ( 0 ) and t h e  l a s t  G ^ ( i ) s e r i e s  
becomes t h e  s e r i e s  X ( A ; B , C , D , E , F ) ,  which  i s  o f  t h e  ty p e  
Gp(0 ) .  Thus,we g e t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
( 7 ) [S ( Aq/C, BD/Â, BE/A, BF/ A, A^ q^/CDBP, G) +
+G S(Aq/CF,Aq/CD,Aq/CE,Bq,BDEF/A^q,B/A)J  ^
X ( CDEF/Aq;BCDEF/A^ q , C , D, E , F )
= (B/a ) TF[(Aq/BC, Aq/BD,Aq/BE, Aq/BF, C, D, E,F, A^q^/CDEF,
CDEF/a2 q, C/B, qB/C) J ^
X(B^CDEF/A)q;BCDEF/A^q,BC/A,BD/A,BE/A,BF/A) +
+ Ht( DF/A, EF/A, DE/A, GD/A, CE/A, CF/A, Aq/B, i^A , BCDEP/A^ q,
C /B ,q B /C ,q /B )J  /
X ( a; b , c , d ,e , f )
w hich  g i v e s  a r e l a t i o n  between t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e
G n ( l )  » Gn(0 ) and Gp(0 ) .
T h i s  c o m p le t e s  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t h e o r y  o f  
e x p r e s s i n g  ) ( j ( a ; b , c , c i , e , f ) i n  t e rm s  o f  two o t h e r  Ao *
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  g iv e n  in  t h e  t a b l e  o f  5 * 2 . S i m i l a r  
r e m a rk s  f o l l o w  f o r  r e l a t i o n s  between a g iv e n  s e r i e s  o f
any o t h e r  g ro u p  and two o t h e r  s e r i e s .
( 5 *5 ) I n t e g r a l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  two te rm  r e l a t i o n s .
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  I  w i l l  u s e  i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e  ty p e
d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p te r  IV  t o  g i v e  d i r e c t  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  ^
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f u n d a m e n ta l  two te rm  r e l a t i o n s  g iv e n  in  5 . 3 . I t  i s  
p ro v ed  in  4 . 4 ( 2 )  t h a t
( 1 )  g¥y’( a ; b , c , d , e , f ) = s in A (d + e + f - a -1  ) ^
1 + a , d , e , f , 1  + a—d—e , 1 +a—e —f , 1 +a—d—f , 1 +a—b—c ;
1 , d + e + f - a ,  1 + a - d - e - f ,  1 + a - b ,  l + a - c ,  l + a - d ,  l + a - e ,  1 + a - f
C
d+e+f-a+s,1+a-b+s,1+a-c+s,1+s;  
d+s , e+s , f+s , 1+a-b-c+s ; ^ s inA s
T V  q ®  d s
s i n A ( 1 + a - d - e - f - s )  .
Let
c
1+8 ,E + s ,F + S ,1 + A+B+C+D-B-F+s; 
-A+s , B+s , C+s , D+s ;
'T  ds
sinAs sinT'(B+F—A—B—C—D—s ]
Now,the l e f t  hand side in 5 * 5 ( 0  symmetrical 
in b , c , d , e  and f  .Hence,interchanging f  and b in 5 * 5 ( 0  
and writ ing  in the notation o f  5*5(2) we get the 
transformation
( 5 ) n3^ (d , e , f ,  1+a-b-c; 1 + a-b, 1+a-c )
s in  A(d+e+b-a) 
sinA(d+e+f-a)
b,1 + a—b—d ,1 +a—b—e , 1 +a—c —f , d +e+f—a,
1 + a -d -e - f ;
f , d+e+b-a,1+ a-d -e-b ,1 + a - e - f ,1 +a-d-
1+a-b-c;
/J^(d,e,b, 1+a-c-f;  1+ a -f , 1+a-c)
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A lso  i n t e r c h a n g i n g  d w i t h  c and e w i th  b in  
5 . 5 ( 1 )  and w r i t i n g  in  t h e  above n o t a t i o n  we g e t
(4 ) / | 5 ( d , e , f , 1 + a -b -c ;  1+a-b ,  1+ a-c )
sinA'(b+c+f-a) 
sin/v(d+e+f-a) S’
b , c , 1 + a - b - f , 1 + a - c - f , d + e + f - a , 1 + a - d - e - f ;  
b + c + f - a ,  1 + a - b - c - f  , d , e ,  1 + a - d - f , l + a - e - f  ;.
/ J ( c , b , f , 1 + a - d - e ; 1 + a - e , 1+ a - d )
P u t t i n g  d = A , e = B , f = G ,  1+ a-b -c  = D, 
1+a-b  = E and 1+a-c = P i . e . ,  c = E-D , b = P-D and 
a = E+P-D-1  we g e t  from 5 . 5 ( 3 )  and 5 . 5 ( 4 )  t h a t
(5)
sin/v(A+B-E)
,(?s i n a(A+B+C+D—E—P)
A, B, P-D ,P-C; E+P-D-C ,P )
P—D, E—A,P—G, E—B,1+A+B+C+D—B—P ,
E+P—A—B—C—D;
Li +A+B-E,E-A-B, C,E+P-A-C-A,E+P-B-G-D, D;
and
(6)  yJ(A,B,C,D;E,P)
s i n M c - D ) P-D, P -C , E-D, E -C , A+B+ C+D-E-F+1 ,
E+P—A—B—G—D;
sinA(A+B+C+D-B-F)^I1+C-D, D-C, A, B,E+F-B-C-D, E+F-A-C-D;J 
/lî( E-D, F-D , G, E+F-A-B-D ; E+P-A-D, E+F-B-D ) .
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In 5 . 5 ( 6 )  i f  Y/e pu t  (P-A) f o r  A , (P-B) f o r  B, 
(P-D) f o r  C , (P-C) f o r  D , P f o r  E and ( 2P+E-A-B-C-D) 
f o r  P , t h e  r i g h t  hand i n t e g r a l  r em a in s  u n a l t e r e d  and 
hen ce  v/e g e t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
( 7 )
s in A (P -E )
-  X
sinA(A+B+C+D-E-P)
E”A> E—B)E—Cf E—D>P—A> P—B> P—C > P—D »E+P—A—B—C—D>1+A+B+ G+D—E—P> 
'1+P—E >E—P jAjBjCjD,E+P—A—B—C, E+P—A—B—D » E+P—A—C—D, E+P—B—C—Dj
x / |^ (P -A ,P -B ,P -G ,P -D ;P ,2P+B-A-B-G-D)
The r e l a t i o n s  5 *5 ( 5 ) aod 5 *5 ( 7 ) g i v e  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  tiwo te rm  r e l a t i o n s  5 * 5 ( 0  5 * 5 (2 )
r e s p e c t i v e l y . W e  can employ 5* 5 ( 5 ) ; 5 * 5 ( ^ )  5 * 5 (7 )  to
g i v e  u s  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  f o u r  S a a l c h u t z i a n  a l s o .
In  f a c t , e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  on b o th  s i d e s  o f  5 *5 ( ^ )  
by t a k i n g  t h e  r e s i d u e s  a t  t h e  p o l e s  o f  t h e  i n t e g r a n d  
t h a t  l i e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  c o n t o u r  C,v»e g e t ,  a f t e r  




- E ,P ,G
-  (q /G )  I I
^q2/G,gB/G,CLP/G; 
qA/G, qB/G, qG/G, qD/G;,








L qG/D, BP/AD, BP/BDA
g
+ idera(C;D) ,
w i t h  BPG = qABGD , a r e l a t i o n  between f o u r  S a a l c h u t z i a n  
g iv e n  by S e a r s  ( 2 ; 1 1 . 1  )
( 5 . 6 )  I n t e g r a l  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  f un d am en ta l  t h r e e  
te rm  r e l a t i o n  5 # 4 ( 1 X
U s in g  t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  i f .5 *we can w r i t e  5 *5 ( 0  
i n  t h e  form
( O w ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ; x )
= s in A (d + e + f - a -1  ) ^
1+ a-b -G , 1 + a - d - e , 1 + a - d - f , l + a - e - f  
,1 , b , c , d + e + f - a ,  1 + a - d - e - f  ;
C
where
d + e + f - a + s , 1+ a - b + s ,1 + a ~ c + s ,1 + s ;  
d+s , e+s , f + s  , 1 + a -b -c + s  ; .
A q‘ ds
s inA s  s i n A ( 1 + a - d - e - f - s )  ,
X = +2 a - b - c - d - e - f
H ence ,by  an a lo g y
( 2 ) w ( 2 b - a ; b , b + c - a , b + d - a , b + e - a , b + f - a ; x )
= s in A (b + d + e+ f-2 a -1  )(^
1 - c , 1+ a - d - e , 1 + a - e - f , 1 + a - d - f ;
-1 , b ,  b + c -a ,  b+d+-6tf“ 2 a ,  1 + 2 a - b - d - e - f  [
X
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b + d + e + f - 2 a + s ,1 + b - a + s ,1 + b - c + s ,1+s;  
b + d - a + s , b + e - a + s , b + f - a + s , 1- c + s ;
A q® ds
s i n  AS s i n  A ( l+ 2 a -b -
- d - e - f - s )
P u t t i n g  8+ b-a  = t  i n  5 *6 ( 2 ) , so t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t s  
u n d e r  t h e  i n t e g r a l  s i g n  become t h e  same as  i n  5 . 6 ( 1 ) ,  
and com bin ing  w i th  5 * 6 ( 1 ) , we g e t  a f t e r  s l i g h t  
t r i g o n o m e t r i c a l  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  t h a t
(5) 1, b , c , d + e + f - a , 1 + a - d - e - f ;
.1 4- a -b -c ,  1 + a - d - e ,  1 + a - e - f , 1 + a - d - f  
X w ( a ; b , c , d , e , f ; x )  -
1 , b , b + c - a , b + d + e + f - 2 a , 1 + 2 a - b - d - e - f ;
. 1 *”C, 1+a—d—e , 14-a—e —f , 1+a—d —f  ^
y w ( 2 b - a ; b , b + c - a , b + d - a , b + e - a , b + f - a ; x )
= s i n A ( a - b )  ^
1+ s ,d + e + f - a + s , 1 + a - b + s , 1 + a - c + s ;  
^d+s , e+s , f + s  , 1 + a -b -c + s
Aq ds
s inA s  sinA( 
b—a—s )#
Now,compare t h e  r i g h t  hand i n t e g r a l  in  t h e  above 
w i t h  t h e  i n t e g r a l  5* 5 (2 )  a f t e r  making in  i t  t h e  
s u b s t i t u t i o n s  E=d+e+f-a  , P = l+ a -c  , A=e , B=f ,
C=1 + a - b - c  and D=d . T h e n ,u s i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  5 *5 ( 0  in  
t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t  p u t t i n g  a f o r q ^  , b f o r  q^ and so on, 
we g e t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  5 * ^ ( 0 *
9 8
I t  may be remarked t h a t , as  shown in  5 * 4  ? t h e  
r e l a t i o n  5*4 ( 1) can be u sed  t o  f i n d  a l l  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s  
be tw een  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ty p e  and so we can p ro v e% I
a l l  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  c o n n e c t i n g  t h r e e  by means o f  
s im p le  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  and m a n i p u l a t i o n s  o f  i n t e g r a l s  
o f  t h e  ty p e  5 . 6 ( 1 ) .
CHAPTER VI 
30m  BASIC HYPERGEOIŒTRIC IDENTITIES
( 6 . 1 )  I n t r o d u c t i o n  & N o ta t i o n  . A number o f
b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  i d e n t i t i e s  have been g iv e n  some 
y e a r s  back by P .H .J a c k s o n  (1 & 2 ) . These  i d e n t i t i e s  a r e  
t h e  b a s i c  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  o f  some i d e n t i t i e s  g iv e n  e a r l i e r  
by B u r c h n a l l  and Chaundy ( l  & 2 ) . In t h i s  c h a p t e r  I  g iv e  
some more b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  i d e n t i t i e s  a n a lo g o u s  to  
t h o s e  g iv e n  by Chaundy (1 )  f o r  o r d i n a r y  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  
f u n c t i o n s . S i n c e  b a s i c  h y p e rg eo m etr  i c  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  o f  
some im p o r ta n c e  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  numbers and co m b in a to ry  
a n a l y s i s  i t  i s  t h o u g h t  w o r th w h i le  s t u d y i n g  t h e  b a s i c  
a n a lo g u e s  o f  Chaundy’ s r e s u l t s  ( 1 ) . B e s id e s  t h e  a n a lo g u e s  
o f  some o f  Chaundy’ s r e s u l t s  a fo rm a l  e x p a n s io n  g i v i n g  
a g e n e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n  f o r  a b a s i c  p o ly n o m ia l  sequence  
h a s  been d e r i v e d  in  6 .9  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r .
We w i l l  u se  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h i s  c h a p t e r , i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  n o t a t i o n  a l r e a d y  g iv en  
in  C h a p te r  IV.
L e t
)..................................... |q| < 1,
w i t h  s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  l&;nj , where S ,
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and = e x p ( ^ lo g q )  and q^' = exp(^’l o g q ) .
The b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  d e f i n e d  as ( k  »o)
Ll;nJ [c;m+nj
■Mco-n-o[i ;m} [l;n] [c;m] [o' ;nj '
T\.(,|i ;m] [l;n] [c;m+n]
>A-o Yi--o[i ;mj [ l ;rù  [c;mj [ c ’ ; n]
The c o n f l u e n t  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  used  in  
t h e  c h a p t e r  a r e  d e f i n e d  as  f o l l o w s
t , ( a ; . ; o = . , . , K )   -  ,
'ryi.6ii=o ;^m3 j j ;n ]  |c;m+h]
«> oo [a: ml fa' : ri] [b: ml , .
■^(a ,a’ ; b ; c ; x , y ; K ) =  - ; -  x '"y"q^"(" '" ' '  )
' >Aao>*o|i;mJ [ l ;n j  [c;m+n]
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GO
4 ^ a ; b ; o ; x , y ; K )  = ^ _
2. [a;mj [b;i^
_ ^ n i y n g K n ( n - 1  )
;mj [ l ;n j  [c;in+n3
F o l lo w in g  J a c k s o n , t h e  f u n c t i o n s  in  whose s e r i e s  
d e f i n i t i o n  t h e r e  i s  a f a c t o r  o f  t h e  t y p e  qKn(n-1 ) y , i i i  
be c a l l e d  ’’ab n o rm a l” f u n c t i o n s . F o r  K= 0  , we c a l l  t h e  
f u n c t i o n s  ’’n o rm a l” .
( 6 . 2 ) I  g iv e  below some fu n d a m e n ta l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
and r e s u l t s  which  w i l l  be used  in  t h e  c h a p t e r  v e ry  
f r e q u e n t l y . T h e y  have been p roved  f u l l y  by Ja c k so n  ( l  & 2 ) .
( 1 )  [ -S jrJ  [-'b'jrj
x®y"
t);m] [ l ;n] Ll;mJ ^ ; n ]
- x V
r ( r - m - n - 1 )
x V  .
( 2 )  [ i - h - î - S ' ; r ]  x V  = { -O ^ 'D i+m +n-r jrJ  q - r ( h + m + n ) x
X g i r ( r + l  ) ^ y n  .
( ) )  ' 1 / [ S + c ; r ]  ^ J l { a , b ; o ; x )  = l / [ c ; r ]  ^ ^ ( a , b ; c + r ; x )  .
\ '9+h, i + h ; q r (6+ & '+ h)
-  D ;r j  [ b ; ^
' T = 0
and i t s  i n v e r s e
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r=o [1 ; rj [i - h - £  -6  ' ; rj
( 6 )
, f  ( - D ' L h i Z r l L - t i r j l - t '  i r £  
r-û  B ; r l  Lh+r-1  ;rJ[h+S;rJ[h+V;rJ
A lso
^ [ k ; 2 r l  [ k - h j r l  L -^ ;r]  f-î>';r] , r  ri ,
( 7 )  V ( h ) A ( k )  = y  -— ' - ' ------  — 7 —  - — q]^(^+c+h)
r= o [ l ; r ] [k + r - l ; r ]  [ k + ^ ; r j  [k+ù';r |[h;ig
[h -k ;  rj  [ -B  ; r] [ -  £,' ; rj 
B ;r j  [h; rj U - k - S - b  ' ; ^
( 8 )  = >  ' -  '  '   ^ -— - "  -  —  - q ^A— Cl .
W ( a ; b , b '  ; c ; x , y )  = V ( a )  ( | P ( a , a ; b , b ’ ; c ; x , y )  ,
(9 )j(j'’( ! a ; b , b ’ ; o ; x , y )  = V ( a )  A ( c )  2< ^ ( a , b ; c ; x ) j J ^ ( a , b ' ; c ; y )  ,
[ ^ ' U . a ' ; b , b ’ ; c ; x , y ) =  A ( c )  ^ ^ ( a , b ; o ; x )  z4 ( a \ b '  ; c ; y )  .
( 6 . 5 )  We b e g in  w i t h  two s im p le  i d e n t i t i e s  g i v i n g
t h e  e x p a n s io n  o f  a 2.^^ in  t e rm s  o f  another^^*, , namely
(1 ) y  ( - 1  La;r] [b;r j , [ A , B , c , - r ;
(A ,B ;C ;x )  = ^  _ 7 ~ l .^ l  <1
X g ( ^ ) ^ ^ ( a + r , b + r ; c + r ; x )  ,
and
w i l l  so m e t im e s  denoïe"
g 2^ s ( s - l )  t h e  a b b r e v i a t e d  n o t a t i o n
where n i s  any p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r ; e . g . ,
f " " '  i  1 , " " .
10)
.  ( - 1 )  La;r] Lb;rj
( 2 ) 2 J i (A ,B ;C ;x )  =
r
‘A , B , c + r - 1 , - r ;
a
a,  b,  Cl c + r - l ; r j  ^ 3 
 ^ g ( ^ ) ^ ^ ( a + r ,b + r ; c + 2 r ; x )  •
The p r o o f  o f  6 . 5 ( 1 )  and 6 . 5 ( 2 )  depends  upon th e  
f o l l o w i n g  two lemmas.
Lemma I .
O )  %  . A  °
6=0 & ; E - s J  [ l ; s j  \  1 ( e =0 ) .
P ro o f .  The l e f t  hand s i d e  o f  6 . 5 ( 5 )  can
be w r i t t e n  as
i / [ i î E i  ( -E ;  •
T h i s  by t h e  b a s i c  an a lo g u e  o f  Vandermonde*s 
t h e o r e m ( T .a  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  8 . 2f ( 5 ) ) can be e a s i l y  
shown t o  g i v e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t .
Lemma I I .
( - 1 )® ( 0 (R>0 ) ,
^  [ l ; s j  [ l ;R -s ]  [c+2 s ; R - s ]  [ c + s - 1 ;s ]  L i  ( r = 0 ) .
P r o o f . We have t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  o f  6.5(24.)
e q u a l  to
lOJf
R ( - 1 ) ^
DJs]  [ l ;R - s ]  [C+S-1 ;R+1J
2 _ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
^ ; sj [1;R-s] [c+ s - l ;R + lJ
, / ( , . , « )   | - L - ' > “ : ’ __________ _
L^o[l ;s] [ l ;R - s - l ] l c + s ;R ]  4m jl ; s-1]  [1 ;R-s] [c+s-I ;R]
T h i s  e v i d e n t l y  v a n i s h e s  i d e n t i c a l l y  f o r  a l l  R > 0 . 
T h i s  p r o v e s  t h e  lemma.
Now,to p ro v e  6 . 5 ( 1 )  we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
[A;n] [B;n] [c;nj
 ^5 )    - g^ n
tl;n] [a;nj [b;q] [C;n]
on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  i s  
^  ( - 1 ) ' ' [a ; r j  [b;r]  [ - r jn j  ,
/  - ^ , ^ ( a + r ,b + r ; G + r ;% )
é z  . p ; r ]  [c ;r j
G ra n te d  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e rg e n c e  we can r e a r r a n g e  t h i s  a s  
^ ; R ] [ b ; R j  < i ( n ) + ( r ) - r n
^    - j^R -  — _ 0
R,ü [c;R] f l ;R-r]  [ l ; r - n ]
The i n n e r  sum i s  e q u a l  t o  q"*  ^ by Lemma I  , f o r  R=n
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and i s  z e r o , o t h e r w i s e .
Hence t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  6 . 5 ( 5 )  i s  s i m p l y  
[a;nj fib;n] x^ q“" ^ /[c ;n j  , w h ich  p r o v e s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  6 . 5 ( 1 ) .
S i m i l a r l y , t o  p r o v e  6 . 5 ( 2 )  we c o l l e c t  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  * o f
{A;nJ LBjn] q" / [ & ;« ]  [b;n] [C;n] [ l ;n]  
on t h e  r i g h t  o f  6 . 5 ( 2 )  and p r o c e e d i n g  a s  above  g e t  t h e  
r e s u l t  on a p p l y i n g  Lemma I I  .
(6 .2 f )  I f  in  6 . 5 ( 2 )  we s u p p o s e
A+B—C = a+b—c 
and c h a n g e  a ,  b, A,B and x t o  c - a , c - b , C - A , C - B  and 
(=  r e s p e c t i v e l y , we can u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
w e l l - k n o w n  i d e n t i t y  ( T . 8 . 4 . ( 2 )  a f t e r  c h a n g i n g  a t o  q^ and
s o  on )
( 1 ) 2<^( a , b ; o ; x )  = 1 — —  - J ^ (c -a ,o -b ;c ;x q ^ + '^ " °) ,
y\J o  d - x q " )  ^ '
t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  on b o t h  s i d e s  o f  é . ) ( 2 )  t o  
g e t  •
( 2 ) 4 ( A , B ; C ; x )  (-x)"" q r ( a + b - c ) + ( r ) x
 ^ [ c + r - 1 ; r ]
, [C-A,C - B , c + r - 1 , - r ; 
H ^ | c - a , c - b , C
fa+ r ,b +r;
 ^ 1 |c+2r J
ioé
T h i s  g i v e s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  form f o r  é . ) ( 2 ) .
Again p u t t i n g  A,B,C = a ,b + h  and c+h r e s p e c t i v e l y  
i n  6 . 5 ( 2 )  , t h e  on t h e  r i g h t  r e d u c e s  t o  ^ , which
can be summed by t h e  b a s i c  a n a lo g u e  o f  S a a l c h u t z ’ s 
th eo rem  ( T . 8 . i f ( l ) )  t o  g i v e
Y-Û 0 ; r j  [p+r-1 ; r ] j c + h ; r j
X q ^ ^ ) ^ ^ ( a + r ,b + r ; c + 2 r ; x )
( 6 . 5 )  B a s ic  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two v a r i a b l e s .
Now,we s h a l l  p ro v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  i d e n t i t i e s  
w hich  i n v o l v e  t h e  b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  two 
v a r i a b l e s  d e f i n e d  in  6 .1  and f u n c t i o n s  o f  h i g h e r  o r d e r ,  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  d e f i n e d  by =_Ja c k s o n  ( 2 ; 8 ) .T h e  f o l l o w i n g  
a r e  t h e  f o u r  e x p a n s io n s
0) ^  ^ ( - l ) ^ " ^ ^ ( a ; r + s j [ b ; r ] [ b ' ; ^
( 1 )  (A ;B ,E ’ ; G ;x ,y ;K )  = /  >  — , ' ~  X
4to [ l ; r j{ 1 ;s l (p ; r+ s j
A , c : B , - r ; B ’ , - s ;
q»ia;K|x
a , C : b } b ’ ;
(U
x ^ ( a + r + s ; b + r , b * + s ; c + r + s ; x , y )  ,
a) ^  ^ ( - 1 ) ^ + ^  [ a ;  r+s][b; ij [b* j s]
10/
X q ( r ) + ( s )
ft)
A : B , c , - r ; B ’ ,c* , - s ;  
a ; b , C ; b '  , 0 ' ;
q ,q ;K X
X ( ^ ( a + r + s ; b + r , b ' + s ; c + r , c ’ + s ; x , y )
a)
( ) )  0 ( A , A ' ; B , B ' ; C ; x , y ; K )  =
^  y ( - 1  | a ; r ] [a '  ; s j [b ; r j [ b ’ ;sj
7_ Z . -  [1 ; r J | l ; s j t c ; r + s 3
T-o 4-0
c ; A , B , - r ; A '  ,B' , - s ;
q ,q ;K
C : a , b ; a ' , b ' ;
X ^ ( a + r , a * + s ; b + r , b ’ + s ; c + r + s ; x , y ) ,
ih)
OO G O (-l)^"^® [ a ; r + ^ |b ; r + 8 ]  
: :  4 s B ; r J [ l ; s l [ c ; r J [ c ’ ; s j $T = 0
A , B : c , - r ; c * , - s ;  
a , b ; C ; C '  ;
X x ’^ y® g d )  + ( s )  ^  ( a + r + s , b + r + s ; o + r , c * + s ; x , y )
In -6 .5(1)  , (|)
A , G : B , - r ; B * , - s ;
a , C : b ; b ’ ; 
t h e  d o u b le  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  s e r i e s
d e n o t e s
Y  Y '  tB;mj [ - r ;m j  [b ’ ; n] L-s;ni ^ ^ u ^ K n (n - l )
[l;m]B;n] [a;m+nj lC;m+n] [b;mj [b' ;nj
S o , i n  o t h e r  ' c o e f f i c i e n t '  ' s ,  t h e  c o l o n s  mark o f f  
t h e  ’ d o u b l e ’ p a r a m e t e r s  ( i . e .  t h o s e  o c c u r r i n g  w i t h  t h e
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p a r a m e t e r s  m+n in  t h e  s q u a re  b r a c k e t s ) , t h e  s e m i - c o lo n s  
t h e  ’ s i m p l e ’ p a r a m e t e r s  ( o c c u r r i n g  w i t h  t h e  p a r a m e te r  
m o r  n ) . T h u s , t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  above f o u r  f o rm u la e  i s  
q u i t e  c l e a r .
The above i d e n t i t i e s  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  in  t h e  
s e n s e  t h a t  t h e y  e x p r e s s  an ’’ab n o rm a l” f u n c t i o n  > i n  a 
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  ’’n o rm a l” f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  same t y p e . F o r  
K=-§- , t h e  l e f t  hand f u n c t i o n s  become s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  
s t u d i e d  by Ja c k s o n  ( 1 ; 9 ) .
We s h a l l  p ro v e  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  fo rm u la e  6 . 5 ( 1 )  
and th e  r e s t  f o l l o w  by an e x a c t l y  s i m i l a r  p r o c e d u r e .
P r o o f  o f  6 .5 (1  \
The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
|c;m+nj [B;mj [b ' ; n]
[a;m+nj [C;m+n) [b;mj [b’ ;nj 
on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  i s
y  Y  [ a ; r + s j  [b ;rJ  t .b ' ; s j  ( r )  + ( s )
Z - 2 l      'X  y q '  ^ '  f r ; m ] [ - s ; n ]  x
■^ '0 [1;r] [1;s] [c ; r+s l
/•>/ . .X q j ( a + r + s ; b + r , b ’ + s ; c + r + s ; x , y )  .
T h i s , g r a n t e d  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e rg e n c e ,c a n  be e a s i l y  w r i t t e n  
in  t h e  form
R=o S:=o (c ; R+Sj T=xti 5--V1 ji ; R-rJ [1 ; S-s] [1 ; r-mj Q ; s-n]
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The v a lu e  o f  t h e  i n n e r  sum i s  found  on 
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  and a c o n s e q u e n t  d o u b le  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
Lemma I . I t  i s  z e ro  f o r  R > 0  , S > 0  and i s  q "^”^ when 
R = m and 3 = n . Hence we g e t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t  as 
in  6 . ) ( 1 ) .
( 6 . 6 )  In t h i s  s e c t i o n  we w i l l  c o n s i d e r  some
e x p a n s i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  th e  b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  
o f  two v a r i a b l e s  and g e n e r a l i s e d  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s .  
They d i f f e r  in  n a t u r e  and method o f  p r o o f  from t h e  
f o r e g o i n g  exp a n s io n s .W e  s h a l l  p ro v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
i d e n t i t i e s
 ;_________
L'o ( 1 _xq»+b-c+n ) (  ^_y^a+bf  c+n )
T=o' [ l ; r j  [ c ;2 r j
> jZ 0 ( c - a + r ; c - b + r , c - b ’ +r;c+2r;xg®'*'*^“ ®>yq®+*^*~°),
( 2 )  f r  d - x q " )  ' M
-  ........  'w 0  ( a , a ’ ; b , b ’ ;c  ; x , y )d - x q « + b - c + n )
- [ c - a - b ; r ]  [ a ' ;rj [b’ ;rj ,
................. -  - ^ 2 ( r ) + r ( a + b )  ^ r ^ r  ^
0 ; rJ j^ c ; 2 r^




n  Ti _xga+b_c+n ) (  ^.yga+b* -c+n ^
U)
4? ( a ; b , b ' ; c ; x , y )
Lc-b;rl ,
4 ,0  l ' i ' l  L«;2rJ
1 c —b—b' , —I*, a ;  1 -.-b3)
3' ^ l c - b  , c - b '  ^ 4 ) (
) ( c - a + r , c - a + r ; c - b + r , c - b ’ + r ; c + 2 r ;
a+b-o , ,^a+b’ - cxg' yg' ) ,
( 4 )
OOIT ( i - x q " ) ( i - y q " )
J j o  ( T - x q a + b - c + n ) ( ^ _ y g a + b ' - c + n  j
S3)
( I ( a , a ; b , b '  ; c ; x , y )
y  (-1 )'' r^(a+b+b' _o) +
( 1 ; r ]  [ o ; 2 r ]
b b ’ , —r;  i )
g  I ( c - a + r ; c - b + r , c - b ’ + r ; c + 2 r ; x g ^ ’^
, o - a ,1 - r + b + b '_ c  J  y g a + b ’ - c   ^ ^
oà
(5) T T _  ( 1 - X q " ) _
J J  ( l -x q ^ + b _ c + n )
( a , c - a ; b , b ' ; c ; x . y)
6^
T - 0
( - l f  [ c - a ; r ]  [a;r]  [ b ' j ^  r b + ( r )  
[ l ; r j  [ c ;2 r ]
o;X 0  ( c - a + r ; c - b + r , b ' + r ; o + 2 r ; x q ^ + ^ " ° , y )  ,,
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( 6 ) r y  ( l - x q " )  U)
.  Z: Y ilZ iÜ Ï/l , , . . 2 ( r )  , r , r  .
T=0 ( l ; r j  [o;2rJ
(3> ,
* 0 ( c - a + r , a + r ; c - b + r , b ' + r ; c + 2 r ; x q ® + ° " ° , y )  ,
(7 )  \ |  ( 1 - x q " ) (  1 -yq)] )
1 —  , — $ ( a , a '  ; b , b '  ; o ; x , y )
w-o ( 1 _xq®+'^~°+" ) ( 1 -yq® +b' -c+n j
| g — a — b , a ’  , b ’  ,  — r ;
A 4  q
4^ 3b - a ,  c - b ,  1 - r + a ’ +b*-c
P r o o f  o f  6 . 6 ( 1 ) .
( o - a + r , c - a ’ + r ; c - b + r , c - b *  + r ; 
c +2 r ; )
C o n s id e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i d e n t i t y  due t o  J a c k so n  
(8 , .
( i ; ) 7 )
T- 0^ { i ; r j  [c+r-1 ; r j [ c ; 2 r j
/  x ^ y ^ 2 ^ ( a + r , b + r ; c + 2 r ; x )  X
a + r , b '  +r ; c+2r ;y  )
'X'There i s  a m i s p r i n t  in  J a c k s o n ’ s r e s u l t . T h e  s o l i t a r y  
q u a d r a t i c  f a c t o r  in  t h e  s e r i e s  on t h e  r i g h t  sh o u ld  be
ra+2(r)ana n o t  q ^ c+ jC r)
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U sing  6 . i | - ( i )  t o  r e p l a c e  th e  ;  J , ' s on th e  r i g h t
’ _pZ7 0 ( a ; b , b ' ; c ; x , y )
y\-4  ( l - x q a + b - c + n ) ( ^ _ y ^ a + b ’ -c+n^
[a;r j  [ b ; r j  [b’ ; r j  [ c - a ; r j
r a + 2 ( r )  ^ r ^ r  ^
T=o LUrJ [c+r-1 ;r ]  [ c ;2 r j
0 ,
c - a + r , c - b + r ; xqa+b-G
2S^\
r c - a + r , c - b ’ + r ;  , ,
.
c+2r _  \ c+2r
The s e r i e s  on th e  r i g h t  o f  6 . 6 ( 9 ) i s  s y m b o l i c a l l y
e q u a l  t o
( 1 0 )
y - |c ; 2rj [a; r] [b; rj [b* ; rj [-% ; r j f -  i ' ; rj_________________ g^r(E+SL2c-a-
7 - j i ; r ] [ c + r - l ; r j [ c - a ; r ] [ c - b ; r ] [ c - b ’ ;rj[c+ '6;rj[c+b';r]  - b - b ’ ) x
^ g ( ^ c - a , c - b ; c ; x q ^ + ' ^ - ° )  ^ J ^ c - a . c - b '  ; c ; y q ^ + '^ ' " ° )  ,
p r o v id e d  one o f  t h e  n u m e ra to r  p a r a m e t e r s  'b o r 'b  i s  a 
p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r . U s i n g  a f o rm u la  due t o  Watson (T . 8 . 5 ( 2 ) )  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  in  6 . 6 ( l O )  can be e x p r e s s e d  a s  b  0 ^  t o  g iv e
c —b—b’ >a, —S f ; 
c —b , c —b ’ , 1 — S+a—c
V (c , -a )  A ( c )  X
X 0 ( c - a ,  c -b  ; c ; %ga+b-c  ^ ( c - a , c - b '  ; c ;yq®+'^' )
11)
0 - b - b * , a ,  -  -  8^  ;
-c—b , c —b ’ , 1—8—^ +a—c i
(I)
by 6 . 2 ( 9 ) .
T h i s  on s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  and u s i n g  th e  o p e r a t o r  
4^^ g i v e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t .
P ro o f  o f  6 . 6 ( 2 ) .
In  o r d e r  t o  p ro v e  6 . 6 ( 2 ) we u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
i d e n t i t y  due t o  J a c k s o n  ( 1 ; 5 5 )
P  V0 ( a , a ’ ; b , b '  ; c ; x , y )  = ^
^  ( - 1 )  [_a;r] [a* ; r j  [ b ; r j  [b’ jrJ
-  A
T -  O [ l ; r j  [ c ;2 r ]  [c+r-1 ; r j
X q r o + 5 ( r ) x ^ y ^ ^ , ( a + r , b + r ; c + 2 r ; x);  ^
/  + r , b ’ + r ; c + 2 r ; y )  .
N ow ,us ing  6 . i f ( l )  t o  t r a n s f o r m  t h e  f i r s t o n  t h e
r i g h t  we g e t
CO
( 1 1 ) n ( l - x q " )  0)0 ( a , a ’ ; b , b ' ; c ; x , y )V o  ( 1 -x g a + b -c+ n )
(-1  [ a ; r j  [a'  ; r ]  [b ;r j  Lb’ jr ]
, r c + ) ( r )  - r ^ r
0 ; r j  [ c ;2 r j  [c+r-1 ; r ]
x*y* X
% ( ^ ( c - a + r , c - b + r ; c + 2 r ; x q ^ + ^ ‘'^ )  4 , ( a ’; + r , b ’ + r ; o + 2 r ; y )  .
T h e re  i s  a m i s p r i n t  in  J a c k s o n ’ s r e s u l t  in  t h e  
s o l i t a r y  f a c t o r  q ( ^ )o n  th e  r i g h t . I t  sh o u ld  be q5 ( ^ ) .
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The r i g h t  hand s id ec [6 .6 (  11 ) can e a s i l y  be shown 
t o  be e q u a l  t o
( 1 2 )
y -  ( - l ) ^ c ;2rJ[a;rj[b;riL-b;r][-b';rj ^r(b+^'+2o-a-b) + (r)^
/  -  ^ ; r] [c+r  -1 ; rj [o -  a ; r] [c - b  ; r] [c + î  ; r j  [c +%' ; rj
r^6
J j  ( c - a , c - b ; c ; x q ^ + ^ - ° )  ( a ' , b ' ; c ; y )  .2'^  I
U sing  a l i m i t i n g  c a s e  o f  a r e s u l t  due t o  Watson 
( a  l i m i t i n g  c a s e  o f  T .8 .  5 ( 2 ))  we can w r i t e  6 . 6( 1 2 ) in  
t h e  form
.c+WV
c - a , c - b
c —a—b , —%, — % ;
.c+'b
A ( . ) U
a , c - b ; V  , b ’ ; -
xga+b-c
2^ yjL ' p J
5 ^ I c —a , c - b
( 0  ( c - a , a * ; c - b , b ' ; c ; x q ® + b - e ^ y j  ^
dn u s i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  6 . 2 ( 9 ) .
T h i s  on s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  g i v e s  t h e  d e s i r e d  i d e n t i t y .
( 6 . 7 )  To deduce  6 . 6 ( 5 )  u s e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t
due  t o  Ja ck so n  ( 1 ; 5 9 )
l\) V— fb ;r ]  [b’ ; r ]  ,
( 1 ) < ^ ( a ; b , b ’ ; c ; x , y )  = ^  — ------------ -  x^y^ q r a + 2 ( r )
4 ^  [ l ; r ]  t c ;2 r ]
.13)
X ( ^ ( a + r , a + r ; b + r , b ’ + r ; c + 2 r ; x , y )
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on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  o f  6 . 6 ( l )  t o  r e p l a c e  by
and d i a g o n a l  summation g i v e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t . T o  
o b t a i n  6. 6(4.) we s t a r t  w i t h  J a c k so n  ( 1 ; 4.O), v i z .  ;
li) 0 1  ( - 1 ) ’^  [a ; r lLb ;rJ [b ' ; r ]
(2 )  Q ) ( a , a ; b , b ' ; c ; x , y )  = /   x y  q f r )> .
^  Li;rJLc;2rJ
(U
X ( ^ ( a + r ; b + r , b ’ + r ; c + 2 r ; x , y )
A\)
and r e p l a c e  t h e  Q  on t h e  r i g h t  o f  i t  by 6 . 6 ( 1 ) .  Then 
d i a g o n a l  summation and s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  y i e l d s  6 .6 (4 . ) .
To p ro v e  6 . 6 ( 5 )  u se  6 . 6 ( 2 ) w i t h  a ’ = c - a  and r e p l a c e  
t h e  ^on th e  r i g h t  by a u s i n g  6 . 7 ( 2 ) .  Consequent
d i a g o n a l  summation and an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b a s i c  
a n a lo g u e  o f  Vandermonde’ s theorem  ( t . 8 . 4- ( j  ) ^ fo r  b=q"^ )
g i v e s  t h e  r e s u l t .
N e x t , t o  deduce  6 . 6 ( 6 )  we beg in  w i th  J a c k s o n ’ s 
r e s u l t  6 . 7 ( 1 )  and u s e  6 . 6 ( 2 )  w i t h  a ’ =a on t h e  r i g h t  hand
- , . t-(3) r(a)
s i d e  o f  6 . 7 ( 1 )  t o  r e p l a c e  i t s  (p by a n o t h e r  (ÿ  . Summing 
d i a g o n a l l y  and a p p l y i n g  th e  b a s i c  an a lo g u e  o f  Vandermonde’ s 
th e o re m  we g e t  t h e  e x p a n s io n .
N e x t , t o  deduce  6 . 6 ( 7 ) we beg in  w i th  6 . 6 ( 2 ) and 
w i t h  t h e  s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  FTR1- y q ^ ) / (  1-yq® )]’'Trv=o
(J)  ^ g e t  a d o u b le  s e r i e s  in  . S i m p l i f i c a t i o n  and 
summation as b e f o r e  g i v e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  i d e n t i t y .
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( 6 . 8 )  In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  I  s h a l l  s t a t e , w i t h o u t  p r o o f ,
some i d e n t i t i e s  i n v o l v i n g  b a s i c  c o n f l u e n t  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  
f u n c t i o n s . T h e s e  i d e n t i t i e s  a r e  o f  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  
b e i n g  c l o s e l y  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  t h e  b a s i c  B e s s e l , L a g u e r r e  
and W h i t t a k e r ’ s f u n c t i o n s  d i s c u s s e d  by J a c k s o n .  They 
can e i t h e r  be o b t a i n e d  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  i d e n t i t i e s  
o f  J a c k s o n  ( 2 ) o r  as  l i m i t i n g  c a s e s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  in  6 .6  and 6 . / , a s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  in  t h e  
s e c t i o n  l a t e r . T h e  e x p a n s io n s  a r e  as  f o l l o w s
( i ) f r  d - x q " )
7 \
)
f  ^ r ( a M - c ) M r )  r ( „ . a „ ; o - b + r ; o + 2 r ;
a+b-c  „  « -c
( 2 ) - \ T  d - x g " )  -
M -  - -  G , ( a , a ’ ; b ; c ; x , y ; K )
l ' o ( l - x g a + b - « + " )  '
[ c - a - b ; r ]  [a’ jrJ r(a+b)+(K+1 ) r ( r - 1  )
 ---- - — jv ^
\p ; 2 v\
G , ( c - a + r , a ' + r ; c - b + r ; c + 2 r;xg®+'^"®,y4 ^ ^ ^ ;K ) ,
\ ' l | ( a ; b ; c ; x ,y ; 5 )
U ! ( 1-x g a + b -c + n ) ( 1+ y g ^ -°+ n )
a>
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r^c [ l ; r j  [ c ;2 r j
x ^ y r  ( a + b - c ) + 2 ( r )  ^ a , - r ;
C - b
00
( 4 )  I I  ( l - x g b )
1 A ( c - a + r , c - e + r ; c - b + r ; c + 2 r ; xg^+b-c   ^_ y ^ a -c  j ^
A ( a , a ; b ; c ; x , y ; 5 )( l - x g a + b - c + n ) ( ^ ^ y ^ a - c + n ^  '"I
[_a;rj [ e - a ; r j  
B ; r ]  [ c ;2 r j
-% ryr  ^ r ( a + b - c ) + ( r )
A
b , - r ;
,c -a
("Z( c - a + r  ; c -b + r  ; c+2r ; xg^+b-c  ^  - y g S -c  ) ^
( 5 ) T [ _  ( l - x g “ )
^ , ( a , c - a ; b ; c ; x , y ; K )
= ’3 _  %ryr ^rb+ ( 2K+1 ) ( r  ) ^
4 o  [c ;2 r j
X j 4 c -a + r ;c -b + r ;c + 2 r ;x g ® '* '* ^ " ® ,y g 2 K r .2 j^  ^
( 6 )  f f  d - x g " )  y .
\  4 ' — jjbyb qra+2(K+1 ) ( r )  x
[ l ; r j  l c ;2 r ]
c - a + r , a+ r ;  c -b + r  ; c +2r ; ;K )
;
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(7 ) ( 1 -xq'^ ) ^
_ \  f~-4. [ b - a , r j  [ p - b , j j ^  ybyb g F ( a + a '+ b - c ) + 2 ( r )
4 z  B ; r j  [ c ;2 r j
c - a - b , a ' , - r ;
X .It
- c —a , c —b
g^r+c-a’ ^,(c-a+r, c - a ’ +r; c-b+p; c+2r ;
x q a+ b -o ^_ y ^a ’ - 0 )  ^
T T  U - x q - ;
= y  - x^y^ ^ r a + 2 (K d ) ( r )+ - '^
r7o'0 J ^3 Lcj2r]
X & ^ (o -a + r ;o - b + r ;c + 2 r ;x q ^ + '^ " ° ,y q ^ ^ ^ ;K )  .
( k '=  K+-L )
The i d e n t i t i e s  6 . 8 ( l ) , 6 . 8 ( 5 ) , 6 . 8 ( i f )  and 6 .8 (7 )  
are the l im i t in g  cases of  6 . 6 ( 1 ) , 6 . 6 ( 5 ) , 6 . 6 ( 4 . )  and 
6 . 6 ( 7 ) re spect ive ly .T he  i d e n t i t i e s  6 . 8 ( 2 ) , 6. 8 (5 ) 8^d 
6 . 8 ( 6 ) are the l im i t in g  cases  of  6 . 6 (2 ) , 6 . 6 ( 5 ) and 6. 6 ( 6 ) 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  when K=i.For other values of K they can be 
d i r e c t l y  derived from known formulae due to Jackson (2 ) .  
The id e n t i t y  6 . 8 (8 ) i s  a l im i t in g  case of  6 .8 (2 ) .
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( 6 . 9 ) I  c o n c lu d e  t h e s e  e x p a n s io n s  by g i v i n g  a
f o r m a l  e x p a n s io n  which  g i v e s  th e  g e n e r a t i n g  f u n c t i o n  
f o r  a s e q u en ce  o f  b a s i c  p o ly n o m i a l s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r , o f  a 
g e n e r a l  p o ly n o m ia l  o f  t h e  b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  t y p e .
L e t  ^ ( t )  be an a n a l y t i c  f u n c t i o n  which  does  
n o t  v a n i s h  f o r  t= 0  and l e t  i t  be d e f i n e d  by an 
a b s o l u t e l y  c o n v e rg e n t  s e r i e s
0-Z [i ; dJ
and l e t
f  ( x t  ) = Qo^( —; |3^ ; x t q ^  ) , Û »
T h e n , i t  can e a s i l y  be shown by s im p le  
r e a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  t h a t
60
( 1 )  $ ( t )  f ( x t )  = ^ _ y ^ ( x )  t ” ,
where y ^ ( x )  i s  a p o ly n o m ia l  o f  d e g r e e  n g iv e n  by
( 2 )  y^^lx) = > — —
H e n c e , 6 . 9 ( 1 )  can be t a k e n  t o  be t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  p o ly n o m i a l s  6 . 9 ( 2 ) .
A p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  u s  i s  o b t a i n e d  
when ^ ( t )  i t s e l f  i s  a b a s i c  h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n  w i t h
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......................................„np
" "  P i ; " ] ......................... [Cr ; 4
We g e t  f rom  6 . 9 ( 2 )  t h a t  (%) i s  g iv e n  by
.  2 ? . ' " .............
[l;nj[ci ;nj . . .  [Oy;n]
n  , ^s(r+p+1 ) r n I, I r. 1 ^ 'V 1- 1 / [ - n ; s l  b - n - c ^ j s J  [ i - n - C p j s j  ™
 ^ 2 --------------------------   '- i -  __x® q,^
s l i  [ l;sj   Ci-n-a^;sJ . . . .  [l-n-ap;sj ,
T ^
where  T = i s ( s +1 ) ( p - r - 1  )+ s(  + ^ - f + 1 -n p + n r+ n )
In  p a r t i c u l a r , i f  r = p - l  we g e t  t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  
f u n c t i o n  f o r
t V „ !
ti;nj [ o ^ j n J . . . .  [Cp_ ;^nJ
 ^ | - n ,1 - 0 l - n ,  »1 -Cp_^-n;  ^ -Ia^+«“-f+1
. . . .  , 1-a - j -n , . . . . ,  1-ap-n
( 6 . 1 0 ) C onvergence  c o n d i t i o n s • In  o r d e r  t h a t
t h e  v a r i o u s  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s  be j u s t i f i e d  i n  t h e  f o r m a l  
p r o o f s  o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  e x p a n s i o n s  deduced  in  6 . 5 - 6 . 6 ,  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a b s o l u t e  c o n v e rg e n c e  o f  t h e  e x p a n s i o n s  
m us t  be s t a t e d . ¥ e  w i l l  t a k e  a l l  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  in  t h e  
h y p e r g e o m e t r i c  f u n c t i o n s  t o  be r e a l  and p o s i t i v e ; t h e
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v a r ia b le s  x and y, should be replaced by th e ir  absolute
va lu es  | x | ;  |y| ,b u t ,  fo r  s i m p l i c i t y ,  we s h a l l  for the
moment regard x ,y  themselves as p o s i t i v e , rep lac ing  
them by x^) , lyl in the f i n a l  statement o f  the
convergence cond it ions .T he base q i s  a lso  supposed to  
be r e a l  and p o s i t i v e  such that 0 1.
We need then know simple bounds fo r  the basic
hypergeometric fu n ct io n s  with p o s i t i v e  v ar iab les  when 
t h e i r  p o s i t i v e  parameters d iverge to  i n f i n i t y  in 
c e r ta in  ways.We e s t a b l i s h  th ese  bounds by proving the  




Q ( a + 1 ; b + 1 , b '  ; c + 1 ; x , y ) A
( i i ) (J (a+1 ;b+1 , b '  ;c+1 , c '  ; x >y) A
(ill
Ai)
) $ ( a + 1 , a * ; b + l , b '  ;c+1 ;x ,y) A
( I v )
■xl^ )
(P ( a + 1 , b + 1 ; c + 1 , c ’ ; x , y ) A
( v ) 2(^(a+1 ,b+1 ;c+1 ; x ) < A +  •
w here  A = l / (  1 -q,®) ( ) * and (# s t a n d s
fu n ct ion  (p ( a ;b ,b * ;c ; x ,y )^  with s im i la r  abbreviated  
n o ta t io n s  for other fu n c t io n s .
Proof. ( i )  Let _ be the r a t io  o f  the  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  x^y^ on both s id e s , th e n
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( 1- q ° ) ( 1 -qS+m+n) ( 1 _qb+mj
(l_gc+m+n)
<C 1 , s i n c e  ( l - q ° ) / ( l - q ° ‘*'’"'''’^ ) ^ 1 ,
f o r  a l l  m and n and 0 < q <  i . Hence t h e  r e s u l t  f o l l o w s .
The p r o o f s  o f  ( l i - v )  f o l l o w  in  é x a c t l y  t h e  same
way.
Cor o l l a r y  t o  Lemma I  . R e p e a te d  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  Lemma I  g i v e
0) 1 r (U
( ! )  ( a + r + s ; b + r , b ' + s ; c + r + s ; x , y )  < ( -----------------  —  (P
[a ; r+s jLb ;r l [b ;  ; sj ,
1
( i i )  p ( a + r + s ; b + r , b ’ + s ; c + r , c ’ + s ; x , y  )<f  ------- ---------------- -
(a ; r+ s j [b ; r ) [b '  ; s j  ,
J ?  ^( i i i ) ( p ( a + r , a ’ +s ;  b + r , b '  + s ; c + r + s ; x , y )  <   --------------------    $
j a j r U a ' ; s j L b ; d L b ' ; s j  ,
4^  ^ 1 xCV
( i v )  (p ( a + r + s , b + r + s ; c + r , c * + s ; x , y )  <( — —--------- ——
[a;r+s ]L b ;r+s ]  ,
( v )  2 . '^ (® + r ,b+ r;c+ r;x )  <  ---------------------
[a;r j  [ b ; r j
Lemma I I .
.  ( l - q ° )  .
( i )  ^ J î(a+1  , b ; c + 1 ; x )  <   —  ^ j ( ( a , b ; c ; x )  ,
( l - q  )
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(I)
II) ( l - q ° ) ( l - q ° + ' ’ ) < f
( H )  Ç ( a + 1  ;b + l  , b ' +1 ;c+2;x ,y)-<^
( l - q A ) ( ^ _ q a ) ( ^ _ q b ) ( ^ _ q b *  j
w h ere  c > a>  A.
P r o o f . ( i ) As b e f o r e
( l - q A ) ( ^ . q a + m ^
( l_ q a ) ( i_ q C + m )Rm = / o w  <  1 , i f  c >  a >  A and 0 < q <  1
T h u s , t h e  lemma i s  p r o v e d .
( l - q a ™ ) { l - q b + > “) ( l - q b ’ + n ) ( l - q A )
R =  — ------------------  '—  
ni»n ( 1 _qC+m+n ) (  ^_g^o+m+n+1 )
C  1 ,
u n d e r  t h e  s ta j r ed  c o n d i t i o n s .
The i n e q u a l i t y  f o l l o w s .
';k'C o r o l l a r y  t o  Lemma I I . '
[ c ; 2 r j  ^
( i )  .  a + r , b+r ; c+ 2r  ; x )   -
(A; r j  [A’ ; r]
w here  c ) > a > A  , c / ' b ^ A ’ .
T h e re  i s  no l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  in  t a k i n g  C / ' a  o r  b 
s i n c e  c d i v e r g e s  t o  i n f i n i t y  as  c+ 2r  and a and b o n l y  as  
a + r  , b + r .  Hence c can be e a s i l y  su p p o se d  t o  be g r e a t e r  
t h a n  a and b.
1 2 k
/ y 4*), [o;2rJ
( i i )  ( p ( a + r ; b + r , b ' + r ; c + 2 r ; x , y ) < — -- ---------------- --------
[A ;rJ L a ;r ][b ;r j[a tp ij[b ';r j
where  c )> a)> A .
Lemma I I I ,
[c;m+n] >  [c;mj [c ;n |
<  |c;mj ,
w here  [o’' j n J  = ( l+ q ° ) ( l+ q ° '* '^  ) .............. ( 1 +q°+""1 )
The p r o o f  i s  o b v i o u s .
Lemma IV  . F o r  m ^ r  ; r  an (3 m b e i n g  p o s i t i v e
i n t e g e r s
I t r j m j j  <  q - z r ( r + 1  )
P r o o f .
|t -r ;mJl = j ( l - q - ^ ) ( l - g - ^ + h .............. ( 1 _q-r+m-1 ) |
= | q - m r + i à ( m _ l ) . ( _ ^ ^ m   ( i _ q r - m + 1 ) |
^  ^ -m r + im (m -i) ^  ^ - & r ( r + 1 )
f o r  a l l  m :^ r  , 0 <  q \  1 
Cor o l l a r y t o  Lemma IV.
( i )  F o r  l a r g e  p o s i t i v e  v a l u e s  o f  r  and s and 0 < q < i
c :  A, B, - r ;  A’ , B’ , - s ;
q , q
: a ,  b ;  a ' , b '  ;
<  K q - & r ( r + 1 ) - i 8 ( s + 1 )
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w here  K i s  a c o n s t a n t  i n d e p e n d a n t  o f  r  and s .
( i i )  Under t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s  as  f o r  ( i )
$ A, B: C, - r ;  C’ , a , b ;  c ; c ’ ; - s  ; <  K q - 4 r ( r + 1 ) - ^ s ( s + 1 )
( i i i ) a , b , c , - r ;
d , e , f
K q ~ 2 ^ ( ^ + l )  , f o r  l a r g e  r  and Ocqcl
( i v ) a , b , - r ;
d , e
K q - 2 r ( r + 1 )  ^ f o r  l a r g e  r  and 0<q<1
( v)  a , b , c + r , - r ;
( K / [ c ; r j )  q“" 2 r ( r + l ) ^  f o r  l a r g e  r
and 0 < q V 1.
( v i )
h4
a , b , o , - r ;
d , e , f - r
<  K<Çj f o r  l a r g e  r  and 0 <  q <  1
( v i i ) a , b , - r ;  
d , e - r
q l  <  f o r  l a r g e  r  and 0 < q <  1 .
P r o o f  o f  ( i ) .  The s e r i e s  on t h e  l e f t  o f  ( i )  i s  l e s s  th a n
^ ( o ; m + n l  [A;m] |B;m] L-r;m] [A’ ;n] [B* ;nj L-s;n]
—- p ; m ]  [i;nJ [b;m] [a’ ;nj [b*;nj lC;m+n]




^.[c;m+n] [B;m] [A’ ;nJ [B* ;n) it-s;n]|
Ô ;mj Ll;n] (a;ml lb;m] ;b) |b' ;nj [C;m+n]
qm+n
^  V  >- ;n]_____________  ) - i s ( a *1 ) « «
^  ; m j i1 ; n ] |a ; m ] |b N |a '  ;nJLb’ ;njLC;m+n]
( b y  Lemma IV)
< K q“ 2 r ( r + l )  ^ s ( s + l ) ^  s i n c e  0 <g<l  (b y  Lemma I I I ) .
The p r o o f  o f  ( i i ) , ( i i i ) , ( i v )  and ( v )  f o l l o w s  
s i m i l a r l y . I n  p r o v i n g  ( v )  we h a v e  o n l y  t o  n o t e  t h a t
Lc;rJ Lc+r;m] = [c ;m +r]< [p;m] .
N e x t , t o  p r o v e  ( v i )  we n o t e  t h a t  f o r  m < r
 ( l - q ^ )
^ - r ; m j '  ( l V ^ “m + ' ' l - q ' ^ " ^ )
<C f o r  l a r g e  r and 0 < f < ‘1 .
H ence  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r e s u l t .
The p r o o f  o f  ( v i i )  f o l l o w s  s i m i l a r l y .
N o w , u s i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  lemmas and t h e i r  
c o r o l l a r i e s  we can s t a t e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n t e r v a l s  o f  
c o n v e r g e n c e  f o r  our  e x p a n s i o n s
| x |  < d  i n  6 . 5 ( 1  ) ; j x / <  l  i n  6 . 5 ( 2 )  ;
tyKcj^ i n  6 . 5 ( 1 , 2 , 5 , 4 . )  ;
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1x1 < min ( l , q ° " ® " '^ )  , )y |  C min ( l , g ° " ® “ ’^ ' )  i n  é . é ( l ) ,
6 . 6 ( 5 )  6 .6 ( i f )  ;
| x | <  min ( 1 , ^ ° - ^ - “^ ) , | y l < i  in  é . 6 ( 2 ) , 6 . 6 ( 5 )  and 
6 . 6 ( 6 } ;
l x l <  min ( l , q G - a - b )  , l y | <  min ( l  " ‘' ’ ) i n  6 . 6 ( 7 )
The c o n d i t i o n s  o f  c o n v e rg e n c e  f o r  t h e  e x p a n s i o n s  
6 * 5 ( 1 ) - 6 . 5 ( 4 )  b av e  been  s t a t e d  in  t h e  c a s e  K=0.For 
o t h e r  v a l u e s  o f  K , t h e  c o n v e rg e n c e  i s  even  s h a r p e r  u n d e r  
t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s  due t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  s o l i t a r y  
q u a d r a t i c  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  t y p e  qK n(n-1)^  may a l s o  be
rem ark e d  t h a t  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  q u i t e  s t r i n g e n t  and 
p r o b a b l y  c o u ld  be r e l a x e d  by p r o v i n g  f i n e r  i n e q u a l i t i e s  , 
b u t  t h i s  would r e q u i r e  much more d e t a i l e d  and c o m p l i c a t e d  
a n a l y s i s  t h a n  t h e  p o s s i b l e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e s e  e x p a n s i o n s  
seem s t o  j u s t i f y . F o r  s i m i l a r  r e a s o n s  t h e  r e s u l t s  h ave  
n o t  been  e x t e n d e d  t o  g e n e r a l  v a l u e s  o f  q , and o n l y  t h e  
m ost  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e g i o n  0 < q< i h a s  been  c o n s i d e r e d .
The e x p a n s i o n s  c o u l d , h o w e v e r , be shown t r u e  f o r  complex 
q a s  w e l l . '
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